





STATE OF IOWA 
PRlNTED BY AUTHORITY OF THE OENERAL AASMIBLY 
DES MOINE8 1 
EMORY n. •NOLIIJII, ITATa I'RINTaft 
1008 
MEMBERS AND OF~'H'~:Ilk OP 1'111~ ST.\1'.1<1 BOAHD. 
E. H. BALL, D. D. S., Prealdent •...•••..........•. 'l'ama 
Term uptree In 1910. 
Examiner in Anatomy, Chemlatry, MetaiiUriJ and l'~hyalotocy. 
W. H. DEFoRD, D. D. 8., M.D. ...... . . ·•••• ,, ..•.••. ,, . ,Dee Molnea 
Term expires In 1909. 
Examiner In Materia Mrdka, Tberapeutil·a, neetbeel& and Pathology. 
G. N. BEXMD, D.D.s.... ........ .. .................. Muon City 
Term explree In Hill. 
Examiner In Prostht.•tlc Dt>ntlatrr , Ural Sur.-ery and Orthodontia 
F. H RULE, D. D. S......... .... . . ,,., ....................... Ackley 
Term e:r.plrea In 1912. 
Examiner In Barterlo!og1·, Hhltology aud Hygiene. 
E D. BROWER, 0 .0. S, S retary,,.,, ••. , ,,, ••• , •••• · .. , .•• LeMarl 
Tt>rm explrP.J In 1918 . 
Examiner In Op~rf'tlve lltntlt~tr y and JurlsprudenrP. 
REPORT 
To Tli.l!f Excrlleury, Tlm1m·,,J,1 tlb rt JJ. f11onm1n~. GtH'trnm of 
Iowa: 
In 9('('01'danc>f! with the pro\"1Rion \_If tlion ~(i()O h. ( ocl• or 
Iowa, ns nmrmlrd In tlw Thirtv flrttl f:••IIP1RI \ mhh 1 luw the 
honor to submit th~ Bf'I'Clllll J"(';lOII uf t ht Hn 11 l nr tit ti{RI g aJH· 
iurrs of Iowa. 
At the annual nu·diu' of 1!11 l••at•l iu 'I a llr. K II !lull "" 
elected presi<l<'ul and Ot·, E. ]) ll"'''"'r, ••et·da•·> Through th 
rccomm~ndation of tlw HIOtt• ll<'lf'tJ nn Jun e rt -nppoilltl'cl J>r. ~'. 
II. Rnlr of At•kley 111 1n01 n111l E . IJ llrcm·er of I.e lurs in 1'1HS 
to surct'ed tlwm P}vt's thu IPR\iug th(ll hoanl mrrnhn hip tlu" R&lllfl 
as it wn~ two yt•ars ago. 
Durin~ l1w past two ,:t~Hr th•' lnHnllln!-1 hf·ld twn lilt" tin eJt•·h 
yrnr for rxnmiuntion of al'Jllic·nut fm· lic•t•u • During tl11 two 
years 182 made appliC"ution fur t• nrnurntion i thrt·~~ for int"rl•hnngo 
lircnse unclrr tlw RN"ipt·o, ·i!~· ('IHII' \Vo l1nvc i ~HNl HixtePn r·o 
0 WRI Jil'I'Jl i'JP~ j RiX1l't'll c)np)il•flf(' Ji1• tlMI~ j Pigllfl'f'll t'XI'ltHil!('t' N•rti~ 
fiC'ntrs; threr intl•rrhnu •t• lir ·nRt~i Jf):! hy exn minHtion 
In thr fonr rxnminutiona hf'lll th1rfy four fnil~>d o11 fir t ,. ammn· 
tior1; two on "''<'UtHI exmninRlinn und mu• nn fl u-. third e amiuntimt. 
A morP. thnroutth £>:uunl natinu nf opp1it'RIIf rnz· lic•PJISC has Le(•fl 
PStahlishNl. Tlu~ pR iug gt'Uth• hn.s he-rm plnN·cl ttt 80 per t•Put ; 
prndirnl rxnminnfinns have het·u e5~.tn h1i siH cl i u opt•rntiv ... nrul 
proHtht til· cJ,•ntistr~ . 
W e herewith prl'B nt All nlpltolu lu•alltHI uf th · regi ten·<! <l•·111iats 
of the etntt• mnkmg H total uf 2.20 IH'CIIS' i !illl d hy llu• honrd 
sinrt• its <"n·ation in 188:!, not in~luclitl' dupJi,·nt..', utul rt·nPwn.lR; 
a1RO n list hY ronnti1 11M furni. hNI th1• srf'rdnr:r hJ Ollf' dentiRt in 
CS(•h CO\lllt~: i thi liRt tdwulcf hn J'll'fll'fii 'O) J~• I'OI'l'CCt It routnins 
J .132 nnmr.11 whirh ahould h., thn 1•xad uuml,l'r of d .. ntiRta prnf'tiq . 
in~ in Iowa nt this <IAtP, Ortolwr 1' 1 noA. 
We would Mk your A""istonre in the roming se119ion of tltr lt·~is· 
!at""' in th r pn""lr" or n hill to lw pr<· <·nlrd by thn stnt11 s<wiety, 
REPORT OF THE 
providing for the exemption of dentists from jury duty. Also to 
provide for the appointment of dentists to the state institutions. 
The board asks that they be re-imbursed for moneys charged off 
their account by the state August 10, 1907, to the amount of 
$988.9 there being only $95 in the treasury at the present time 
and the July, August, September, 1908, bills are still unpaid. 
RECIPBOOITY. 
The Thirty-first General Assembly made proviSIOn for inter-
change of license, chapter 116, sections 1 and 2. Under this law 
we have made contracts with ten staes for interchange of license 
as follows: Vermont, New Jersey, District of Columbia, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Ohio, Indiana, Jllichigan and Minnesota. The 
last four make the provision that the applicant must pass a stais-
factory examination in practical work, waiving the written exam-
ination. The first six waive both practical and written examina-
tions. 
A great many dentists fail to grasp the idea of exchange fully. 
A dentist must practice five years in a state before he can get the 
exchange certificate to go to another state. He must remain in 
that state five years before he can receive the exchange certificate 
to go to another state. 
'rhe holding of a license in Iowa but practicing in another state 
does not entitle the holder to an exchange certificate from this 
state. He must be in continuous practice in this state for at 
least five years immediately preceding his application for exchange 
certificate. 
ENFORCEMENT OF THE LA. W. 
With the closing of another biennial period, that while there 
bas been a number of violations of the law, all have been adjusted 
without appealing to the courts. The general public has been 
more thoroughly protected from charlatans and irresponsible 
dentists. 
There are today very few if any dentists practicing without li-
cense, while four years ago there were over one hundred. At 
present to the secretary's knowledge there is no one practicing in 
Iowa without a license, except a few of the recent graduates that 
failed at the last examination and have opened offices supposing 
they had that privilege until the next examination. These men 
are being closed up as fast as complaints are received at this office. 
STATE BOARD OF DENTAl, F. -A UNER 
The practicing dentist should be eoroural( d on ethical grounds 
to do his best work for l1is pati~nta. Many who come to him for 
relief from their position in lifo RlHl I rk of edu•·ational ad van!&!(< 
are not able to differentiate between honl'.llt and indifferent •rv-
ices trusting implicitly in tl1e opinion and a•lvi011 of the operator. 
Therefore, the law stepB in Rl~<l nnd••r 11 muniflr nt policy thronl!h 
boards of health medical nnd d• ntal lnws, the inter t of the 
humblest is protected. 
STATE DENTAl~ OCII.T\', 
The State Dentnl SO<'irty has lu n reorganiZ<·d, tahli•hing thir-
t en distri<•ts, l'&ch tliRtrH·l ha~illj,C it own ollictrs hut mu1Pr 1ho 
control of the state soeirty. A d• ntJBI mns be a nu mbcr of hio 
district society to become mrmhr•· of the stat1 socit•ty, i. e. 
Membership in a district IIO<'i••ty r.am with it mJ·mbcuhip iu the 
state SO<!icty. At the end of thu tlnJt yenr's trial the attendanoo 
at the state society was more than thr e tim a gn·at as tho largffit 
meeting ever held before 
The prediction is that the dis! r~et am·Jcl) "ill b of flM'ater bene-
fit in build in!! up the standurd of 1l•·nt istry in Iowu. autl it is 
hoped the advertiser and <liorrputnhle prae!Jtinner w•llllll forced out 
of Iowa or be eompclh·d to r<' nrt In huJH I JIIC8118 nnd mr tltnds or 
practice. 
We respectfully submit thiH ro purl for your rnu•idl'rRtion. 
g IT HALlJ, Pre&idutt. 
K D. lhtOWl::U, Snr·r{ary. 
1<' TT Rm.rn. 
0. 'I flY.EYER. 
W 11 . I lF F'•mn. 
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TO THE DE TISTS OF !OW A. 
In preparing this report the secretary is under obligations to 
one dentist in each county for th e list by counties. 
The alphabetical list has been corrected as far as possible. In 
case a dentist has moved away and I have been unable to find his 
address, I have left it at the last known address. 
In case of deaths I know the list is imperfect. This will take the 
assistance of tl1e dentists of the whole state especially of the older 
men. I called your attention to this two years ago but the list is 
still far from correct. 
In tills report you will find the list as it appears on our books. 
During the next two years the list can be made absolutely correct 
by a little attention by friends and neighbors of those that have 
gone. 
There is one tiring that I wish to speak of especially. This re-
port in the future will be issued every two years by the state. In 
the past it depended on the board to pay for it out of their own 
money or let it go. 
Now, do you want a correct list 1 If so, when you change your 
address, tell the secretary. If you do not get the report it is your 
own fault because the secretary does not know where you are. 
There were quite a number of the lallt reports returned to me. 
I wish to personally call your attention to the proposed le~isla­
tion this winter. First, the exemption of dentists from jury duty. 
Second, the appointment of dentists to the state institutions. This 
is in the hands of the legislative committee of the state society. 
See that your representative and senator favor such legislation. 
Respectfully, 
E. D. BROWER, Secretary. 
STATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINERS 
PINA:--/('IAJ. H'l' \TI·J. IB:-.1'1' . 
UECEIPTS. 
July 1, 1906. Cash balanC'tt In hauda o( 11tat treasurer • • , $ 663.1t 
July 1. 1906 Cash balance In hands of tru.aurt>r of hoard 900.00 
Jul y 1, 1906-Juty 1, 190 . Rerelverl for 16 renewal Jkrnsea . . •• -tOO.OO 
July 1, 1906-July 1, 1908. flt>e<'lved for 16 dUJlllr att~ lll·en t\8.... 32.00 
July 1, 1906-July 1, 1908 Ret·elved for 18 exch&nge cc:rtlflc'atee 9U.OO 
July 1, 1906-July I, 1908. R"""lved for 3 lnterc·hange llreu•e•.. 76.00 
July 1, 1906-July 1, 1908. Hp(·eh·t·d ror 1!13 uamlnatlon fAeB. 3,660.00 
Total . • .... "...... . ,6,710.11 
IIIBRI.IIHI•:\nl!'<'l'S 
July 1, 1906. Cub balama In hands of slate treasurer . • . . . • 663.11 
July 1, 1906-July l, 1908. Ca. h tlf J•O&Ite•1 ?dth state trPa.surer •. 4.,152.00 
June 30, 1908. Ca.ah In hanrla or treiUlnn•r of hoarrl • . . . . . . . . . • • 9!Hi00 
Total ............... .. . .•..•....•.. .• 5.7111.11 
Aug. 10, 1907. Chargrd oft b} at ate as surn luR tor 1905-6 ..... • t 988.98 
July 1, 1906-July 1. 1908. J<-:x.pc•nsea or the boarll . . . $4,625.88 
July 1, 1908. Ca~h ba.lanc·e In hands of t~late tn urt•r . ••...... . t U5.25 
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TABULATION OF DENTAL EXAMINERS EXAMINATIONS. 
The tabulation consists of a record of the results of the dental 
examiners examinations of applicants for a license to practice 
dentistry. It is a systematic record of the annual reports of the 
secretaries of the state boards in the United States. Therefore, to 
the secretaries of the boards making these reports is tbe credit 
largely due for the work accomplished. 
The tabulation covers a period of five years. From twenty-six 
to thirty-six state board of dental examiners reported each year. 
The first year 1,304 examinations were tabulated, 892 passed, 412 
failed. It will thus be seen that thirty-one per cent. or nearly one-
third of the applieants were judged unfit to practice dentistry. 
Last year (1908), 2,048 applicants were examined by twenty-six 
boards who reported and 440 failed to meet the necessary require-
ments. Twenty-one per cent failed. Iu other words, the work of 
tabulation had stimulated the work of dental education to such an 
extent that ten per cent more dentists were qualified to practice 
and the efficiency of the services rendered to the public was corre-
spondingly raised. Out of the twenty-one per cent of applicants 
who failed in 1908, sixteen per cent were dental college graduates. 
In five years' tabulation 8,151 examinations have been compiled, 
6,122 applicants passed and 2,029 failed to meet the requirements 
of the state before whose board they presented themselves for ex-
ruillnntion. 
Can you produce any better evidence of the efficiency of state 
boards of dental examiners than the following: 
First: They attend to their business without compensation. 
Second: They examine candidates intelligently and jmpartinlly. 
Third: They ke<'p a '!)'stemntir record of their examinations 
Fourth: They have increased the efficiency of dental eduration 
ten per cent. 
STATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINER 11 
Over sixty per cent of the graduate.. of the following dental 
colleges passed the dental r•nminrrs in thr T'nited States: 
Ann Arbor Dental Co11ege, or Unive-rsity of ttcblgan , Ann Arbor, M'lch. 
Atlantic Dental College, Atlanta, Ga 
Baltimore College ot Dental Surgery, Ra.lllmore 111 
Baltimore Medical Col1ege, BalUmort", Md. 
Birmingham Dental College, Dlrmlngbam , Ala. 
Boston Dental School, Tuft's Medical College, TloKtnn, Mus. 
Buffalo Unlvf'rslty of Butralo. N. Y. 
California University I Dental Department, San Franrleto, eat. 
Chicago College of Dental Surgery, ChiC'ago, Ill. 
Cincinnati College ot Dental Surgery, Clnctnnalt, Ohio. 
Colorado College of Dt>nlal Surgery, University of Denver. 'Q(>nver, C'olo 
Columbia Unlvf'rslty, Washington , D. C. 
Georgetown University, Dental Department, Waablngton, D. C. 
Harvard Unlvenlty, BoRton, Mass. 
Illtnoia University, Chicago, 111 
Indiana Dental Co11ege, tndlanapolta, Ind. 
Iowa Slate- University, Iowa. City, Iowa. 
Kansaa City Dental College, Kansas City, Mo. 
Keokuk Medical College, Dental Department, Keokuk, Iowa 
Milwaukee Medical College, Milwaukee. Wis. 
Mlnne~ota, Unlvf'ralty of, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Missouri Dental College, or Washington University, St. Loula, Mo. 
Medlc<rCbl C'o1lt'ge, Dental Department, Philadelphia., Pa. 
:\1arylanrl University, Baltimore, Md. 
New Orrleana Dental College, Nl:'w Orleans, La 
New York College or Dentistry, New YorK. N. Y. 
New York Dental School, or College of Dental A Oral Surgery, Nf'w 
York, N.Y. 
Northwestern UnlvE'ralty, Chicago, Ill. 
Ohio College or Dental Surgery, ClnclnnaU. Ohio. 
Ohio Ml?<llcat University, Dental DeparlmE"nt, r.otumbus, Ohio 
Omaha, University of, or Creighton UnlvPrsHy, Dental Department, 
Omaha, Neb. 
Pittsburg Dental Coll<'ge or Wefttern Unlvf'r lty of Pl'nnaylvanla, Pitt• 
burg, Pa. 
Physicians and Surgeona College, Df'ntAI Df'lll\rtment, S&n FranriiK'O, 
CAl. 
Philadelphia Dental College, Philadelphia, Pa 
Pennsylvania College or Dental Surgery, l'hlladPiphla, Pa 
Pennsylvania, Unlvenlty of, PhlladPIJJhln, Pa 
University College or Medicine, Rlrhmonct, V&. 
Southern Dental College, Atlanta, Oa 
South<-rn Caltrornla, Unlvf•rslty of, r.oe AngeiAB, C!al 
St. Louts Dental College, Marlon·Bim•. Mo 
Vanderbl1t University, Tl'nnM~see. 
Weatern Rraerve University, Cleveland, Ohio. 
AI.I'HO!'II 0 lRWll'f, 0. D. B .. 
Chairman. Tabulation OommUtee. 
12 REPORT OF THE 
LAWS GOVERNING THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY IN 
THE STATE OF IOWA. 
CHAPTER 19A. 
Section 2600-a. Repeal. That chapter nineteen (19) of title 
twelve (12) of the code be and the same is l1ereby repealed, and the 
following enacted in lieu thet'l'of: (28 G. A., Ch. 91, 'o. 1.) 
Sec. 2600-b. Board of Examinen; how appointed-term. The 
board of dental examiners shAll <·onsist of five practicing dentists, 
who shall have been engagPd in the eoutinuous practice of their 
profession in this alate for the period of five years preceding their 
appointment, one of whom ahall be appointed annually by the gov-
ernor, and hold office for the term of fiw y<>ar'S from and after the 
frtst day of August following his appointment, and until his suc-
ccosor is appointed. 'fbe Iowa Stnte Dental Society shall, at the 
rrqnest of thr governor, submit a list of dentists of recognized abil-
ity, from which he may select the member of the hoard to be ap-
pointed. All vacnncics occurrin~o: in the board shall be filled in like 
manner, and the appointee hold offiec for the unexpired term of 
his prcdecrs<;Or. All members of the pr~sent board shall continue 
in offiee under this act until the expiration of their respective terms 
of office. (28 G. A., Ch. 91, No.2.) 
Sec. 2600-c. Offirers-mcetinb'S-quorum. The board shall or-
!(anizc by selectinl\' one of its members as president, one as secretary 
and treasurer, and shnll met•! at least once each year, and at such 
other times RS it may deem necessary, and at such place as it may 
select. A majority of the board shall constitute a quorum, and its 
mcetin~ shall at all reasonable times be open to the public. (28 
G. A., Ch. 91. No. 3.) 
Sec. 2600-d. Examinations- license-record books -fee.•. The 
board shall at any re!(ular meeting, and may at any special meeting, 
examine applican.ts for a license to practice dentistry as to their 
knowledge and skill in dental surgery, and shall issue to such ap-
TATE BOARD OF DF.:iTAL E." AMJNER. IS 
plicants as are found to be qnali fi rd n lie nse anthori ing th<·m to 
practice dentistry. The JiO<'nae •l1all he i •ned h) earh Jncmher o£ 
the board, attested by the presidrut all<! r ·tary anrl ha\'e the 
~real of the board affi . ed thrr to; and hall h prrunnnptiw "' icl nee 
of the right of the holder to praetJ<-e .t nil ll' •n the tat !'he 
name, agE', nativity, lO<'atiou, mnnh r of rs of pract1 e of tht 
person to whom lirr nMI' 1M giv n th 11nmlter of the 1i ns~ rm(l t h~ 
date of the registration thrrtnf lmll h~ < nteted m n honk kept m 
the office of the areretnry· or th UMrcl \\hJt·h hall he OP>'II to tht• 
jnspectiOD Of the pnbJie, 1111dt' l" Jl rn JlPI' fl triPtinn 8 10 it!i S ll rl' 
keeping, and the nnmbrr of tlu honk and pngtl contRining suc•h 
entrance shall be noted on tlw fae~ of th< lie n F.at•h appliennt 
shall be a ~radnate of a n ·pnhthiP tl ' 111 ul rluml whk h i rt•coaniz• d 
as such by U1e board nf <l,.ntnl rxnmiw 1'!1. nntl pa• tn tho hoarcl n 
fee of twenty dollars beforn • lir• u • i Ue• l (2 II I , ('h . !11 
No.4.) 
Sec. 2600- . Te timon) rul r gu: ctinns Th• l>•nt·cl hnll 
have authority to tuko• t r tirnn ~ !r rt lnliou t •1 all matters "itlun 
its jurisdiction and tl1e pr~ illi11 oi'He r th• ren f n .. of a!ly .~omm1 t 
tee. and it may tnk~ nml fulnpt nil rC<' Ul') fl llt . re ulntmns nml 
by-iaws not in;onsistl'nt "'ith law nee DI'Y to f•Jlnhl· it .to pcrful'l.ll 
the dutit.~ find trnmmd th h 1'1111 nutht r iz d md rt"(}llll"(' d l.Jy tl1111 
act. (28 G. A .. Ch. !ll, ~n. ;, l 
S<'r. 2600-f. 'Tr••t IIJ't r tn ' IVe bmul Tlw t 1 un lll't•r hn11 , on n!"i 
suming tlw tlntit~ of ]1114 oille 1l1r n ith th cr• tnl'\" of tnt. , a 
t:rood and snfiiricnt howl in tlt• Jl'!lnl urn _of on•. thnusorul rlollnra, 
ronditionrd forth~' faithful di"'"lmr A of Itt~ 1lutws , 1111<l shnll k ·p 
a full nnd nrrurate n ·~·ouut nf nil Ulnllf")R rrro iv<·d hy hm1 unclPr 
th•· provi•ion• of this net ., n \ C'h '11 , ~0 r.) 
S••r :::!fiOO-g. CoHtp nsatHJII. F 1 h 1 tnl r nf th l1nnnl ah.n.ll 
l'PN'i\'(! tlw snm uf fh dollar& fot" &<'11 (IS) lu 1!1 ~,.t1mlly engng~ cl 
in t}w dutit•s uf b o0H~ with the 1\ f1Ull P- (Wil 8 111C'U~red h~ hun 
in disrhnrge of surh tlntu awl th t r s n·pr hn11 r"r.mYo a. lni'Y 
not e. l'('etling tht·t• ltn ,Jr~ d doU pc r 1111111ut f11r Ins servu•ea ll 
84 ,,.1.<>tnr) and tl'• '"1r1 r whi~·h nmn11nts shnll. h paul .uut of thr
1 
fnnd ret·t~ivcrl by tlt hnnr•l undrJ• th proVJ IOU nf t}u ftt•l, BtHl 
from 110 oth••r fuml nr RUlli '· (:,! (, C'h. rn~ No. 7.) 
Ht•(•, :.!liOO h. Bir·nmnl n·port. 1'hu hnnr.d hnl.l wnk1• A hir.nninl 
" rt to thP ~0\'Pl'IIOr of its prcu•('f•dilll-.'81 IIH')UdJTig l\ full Rlld llf'• 
repot tlt or all 1111mrvs rrecivt•d &1Hl di•hurHed, and shnll puh· enra e nrf""uu • 
REPORT OF THE 
lish said report with a list of dentists licensed to practice in the 
state. (31 G. A., Ch. 91, No. 4.) 
Sec. 2600-i. License filed for record with clerk of district court-
fee. Every person to whom a license is issued shall file the snme 
for t·ecord with the clerk of the district court in the cou nty in 
which he desires to practice dentistry and the clerk of the court 
shall oo entitled to a fee of fifty cents for recording such license; 
and fa1lure to file such license for record within one year after it 
is issued by the board shall work a forfeiture thereof and said Ji. 
cense shall not be restored by the hoard except upon the payment 
to it of the sum of twenty-five dollars as penalty therefor. (31 G. 
A., Ch. No. 3.) 
Sec. 2600-j. Penalty. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
pra tice dentistry in tlLis state without having complied with the 
provisions of this act and any person who shall violate the provi-
sions thereof shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon a 
conviction shall be punished by a fine not exceeding two-hundred 
dollars or imprisonment in the coun ty jail not more than forty 
days or by both such fine and imprisonment. (28 G. A., Ch. 91, 
No. 10.) 
Sec. 2600-k. Who not eligible to appointment on board. No 
member of a dental college faculty, or no person connected there-
with shall be eligible to an appointment upon the state board of 
dental examiners. (28 G. A ., Ch. 91, No. 11.) 
Sec. 2600-1. Provisions as to physicians, dental students, and 
r egistered practioners. Nothing herein shall be construed to pre-
vent any surgeons from extracting teeth in the practice of their 
profession or to prevent bona fids students in dentistry, in the 
regul.ar course of their instruction, from operating upon patient~ 
at clinics, or under the supervision and in the presence of their 
precessors, but no fee or salary for such operations shall be re-
ceived, either directly or indirectly by any such student of dent-
istry. And nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit the prac-
tice of dentistry in this state by any practioner who has been duly 
registered in accordance with the laws of Iowa existing prior to the 
passage of this act; or any person who is a member of an incor-
porated society or community and practicing dentistry solely for 
and among the members of such community or incorporated society 
without charge or compensation. (28 G. A., Ch. 91, No. 12.) 
STATE BOARD OF DENTAL E.' MilNER~ 15 
Section 1. Reciprocity. The board of dental examiners ma)·, 
without examination, iRsue licenRc to prortir to any dentist who 
shall have been in legal pract ice in some other state or ter ritory 
{or a period of at least five y<·a..,., upon the •·ertifiente of the board 
of dental examiners or a like board of the stah or t<•rrttory in 
which such dentist wns n prtwtitiuJJE'ri t•(•t·tif)lll" hi~ r·um1H't l' IU'Y 
and that he is of good n1ornl rhnrnt·h•r tmtl upon pa) meut uf twrut) · 
five dollars ($25.00). Prnvid«l, ho\\eHr that th• Rill I<' fwm " hu•h 
any practitioner may com(': Rh&ll have, and maintam eqnal Rtandarrl 
of laws regulating the pra<>tit•e of dt•nh try atul JCCngnir.t• e r hnu ~-to 
certificates issued by the boRr<l of d••n tnl e ami nera of the state of 
Iowa. (31 G. A. , Ch. No. 1.) 
Sec. 2. Exchange certificates. Am- dnlv licc•nsed denti;t of the 
state of Iowa who iR dc.~iron• of chn;Jgiug. his reoidl t!<'e to thnt of 
another state or territory shRII , npon nppl ic•ntion to the hoard of 
dental examiners and the pn)·meul of n f"c of five rlollnrs ($5.00), 
receive a certificate which shall ntt ,.,.t that he i• n tluh· licon•ed 
dentist of the state of Iowa. {31 0 A. Ch. No. ~ .) . 
CHAPTHIR 7. 
FEES AND EXPENSES OP Rl'ATg Ot'FJ('£RS, UOARP AN n COM?tfl ~lOS~ 
B e it Enacted by the Grnrntl A•.,unil1y of th o Sfnt r uf /ot~·a: 
Section 1. Fees. rrhnt nil hunrds. ('OliUniR~ionR , cl .. pnl·hn nh• 
and officers of state, elPrtivt~ OJ' nppmnti v~. Rhnll turn into thn atntt~ 
treasury on or beforo tlw fif\PCIII h •la> of c:u·h month nll fet· . 
commissions or monrys rollt•c•trd nr re<•~>ivr'Cl cl11rir1g tho Jll'fl<'NiiuJ.r 
calendar month with an itcmizrcl stot1·rnrnt of ROnrc'l'S from which 
received ; and shnll nii!O file with llu- Rwlitm· of tho Rtale a ilnpli••ntc• 
of such sta.tt•mtmt; provi.ll'd. ho\\I'Vt'l' thnl tlw proviRiotJR nf thiB 
act hall not npply to lh•• staten •r!<'llltnral Rori<-ty. r<'l(ents nf the 
state univrrsit~·, tr·uBfPt'B tlf t11t> tall f'nllt•gt • of a 'rit•ulturnl nml 
mechanic nrt"l nnd of the Mtnt • nornwl school , hortic•ultnrnl )f'ir>ty, 
supreme C'Olll't rf'pnrlrr RIHl iuspH~tm· nf piiR."ll'll~Pr honts. (30 n. A .) 
Sec. 2. Stat<·nH"nt nf per <lh·m nnrl expPnscs. ·rhat nil nwm· 
bers of bonrtl~. ,•nnuui 1nns or rl•·pal·lmf'n1s of Htnte, nnd nll stntt• 
officers, who nrt• nntlJm·iz(>d In rontrnt't f•xp• nRe Rf'NIUlltH in the 
service of the state. nud all wl1o Rrc nllow•d a tlPr di<•m for servi.,es 
instead of a fiX<·rl compenARtion. shall. on or before the end of ench 
month file with th<• secretary of the executive couucil an itemized 
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and sworn statement of all expenses and days' service, with date• 
and amounts for the preceding calendar month. (30 G . .A..) 
Sec. 3. Approval-how paid. That the executive council shall 
examme all statements referred to in section two (2) of this act 
that shall have been filed with the secretary of the council and for 
all items of per diem and expenses approved and amouo ts allowed 
by a majority of said council, the auditor of state shall draw war-
rants payable by the treasurer of state out of such funds as are 
now, or may hereafter be, provided by law. The treasurer of state 
and auditor of state shall each keep an account of the moneys paid 
in under the provisions of this act and where the law now provide• 
or may. hereafter provide, that the amounts allowed for per diem 
and expenses shall be limited to or paid from fees collrcted, the 
auditor's warrant shall be drawn against the funds realized from 
such fe sand shall not exceed the amount thereof. (30 G. A.) 
Sec. 4. Acts in conflict repealed. All acts or part• of acts in 
conflict with this act are hereby repealed. (30 G . .A..) 
Approved April 13, .A.. D. 1904. 
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ltl'LJ.J.' .\. ]) l!L!II (, Till s 
CUJ,T EO 
Every dental eolh ge <>r <io•ntal cl pnJ·hnc nt (I( a univPr ity •hnl\ 
publish R!i its preliminnr.r eduf'!:ationnl rcquirt'ffiC'tlt tho lnitl 
dO\vo by !hi boor<! and '" ug I hall so tnte and puhli h in it 
annual announe m('lnt. 
Rule I. Prt:lirninBJJ qunlificatious fnr 'ntranr~ as [r hrnnu ou 
and aft~r the •rhool y~or 10111; 117 not 1 than graduation fmm 1111 
accredited high school or its equival nt 80 attested hy stole sup rin-
tendent or equivalo•r•t nlli r tlwt opplirnnt clul ot his or her en-
trance p0~(1:88 ednr.ntion equnl tn n11 net• 11it d hic-h Rehnol whif'h 
certifirale •hall (or tRay) ho nreepiNI in lic•n of onclt cliplornu owl 
same may be reco)(ni•rrl ln this honnl 
Rule II. Full ronn;c of chela ·I w nn<l rlmicul inotn~c·tion shall 
consist of not lt• tl1nn thiJ·ty two (~2) wc•ek" of Hi. (H) f<'orloinl( 
days each week, or twenty-six (2f>) w •ko of Hix (f>) tnnrlnn~: clii)H 
earh week ~xC"lnRive of hn1itla) R nud ViwRt inns rovl'ring IL P' l'iotl of 
three or four (3 or 4) arndcmic years re~~p<·<'lively. C'our><e of tndy 
shall coosi•t of the following ouhJo•l'la. viz: \nntmny, l'hyoiulngy, 
Chemistrv, IJistolug ·, )ll'!allnqn, Poll ology (Oen. P"<'.), Hygiene, 
Materia )rediea, \ne~~thrtiCII. Thert!p ntie . lloeteriology, 01·nl Rnr· 
gery, Operative Techni<'8, l'rclfllho•tio• ·r•rhnil'ft, Op<'rntive n_ml ('lint 
t:>n1 Dl·ntistrr. Proeth' lit Ot-ntistry nrul Orthodontut.. Qm~P8 JIIWtt 
be held at lo•ast onc•e e110h month in eaPh hroneh. 
Attenllanee upon the entJrc Pnn fl JllltnPd will L1• insistf'rl 
upon. Drductiona not. e 1•eeding 20 per e 111 allowed for unnvo!fl 
able aha••nce may be extenrlo'<l; 20 ptr crnt in enS<' of bnna flrlr Jll· 
nrss, properly attested by repntnblr. phyairisu, providc•d nil atudir• 
are satisfactorily made up. 
Rule III. Colleges must have proper faeilil ioo nncl equipment for 
teaching each aubjert of tho ronror, mn•t provide thoroull'h and 
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aclequate instruction to its students and its clinical infirmary must 
be conducted along strictly ethical lines. 
Hole IV. Each dental college must have a teaching faculty of at 
least six persons licensed practitioners of dentistry in good stand· 
ing in the profession and teaching the subjects named in these 
mles, provided that the basic studies may be taught by experts in 
those subjects who may not be dentists. 
Rule V. No college shall give credit for time to a student 
later than ten days after opening of s ssion, pt·ovided time may be 
extended to twenty days in case of illness attested by reputable 
physician. 
Rule VI. Colleges may receive into advanced grades only those 
students who have duly passed freshman or junior examinations. 
Students having passed such examination shall have mailed them 
within thirty days after such session, duly certified certificates, 
provided all obligations and requirements have been fulfilled, such 
certificates to be pledge to any eolle~e recognized by this hoard that 
the requisite number of terms hnd been spent in the institution 
issuing the certificate giving list of studies passed. 
Rule VII. This certificate shall by correspondence be verified 
by the college to which n student may apply for admission. Without 
such certificate no student shall be received by any college recog-
nized by this board for admission to advanced grades, and only on 
such conditions ns would have been imposed by the original col-
ll'!lr, and tlwsr may be ascertained by conference or correspondence. 
g'rANDING OF TUDENTS TIOLDING OERTIFIOATES FR.OM COLLEGES IN 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
Rule VIII. Persons holdin~ certificates from colleges of dent-
istr)' in foreign countries, shall be required to furnish properly at-
tested evidence of study, attendance upon lectures, examinations 
passcd satisfactorily. etc., the same as is required of students com-
in~ from institutions in the TTnited Rtates. 
Students coming from foreign countries who speak the English 
language may be given credit for the time passed in any foreign 
college recognized by this board. No student comin~ from any 
foreign country shall be received as a student in course vyith the 
view of final graduation and given advanced standing by any col-
leg-e until l>is credentials shall have been approved by the proper 
authorities of the country from which he claims to have come. 
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ADVANCE STANDING AND AD:U.l. ION 0 QR.:_\DUAT.E'.a OF lfl PH I 'E. 
Rule IX. Advance standing in the cla 
students except in the following in tnnc : 
shall not h gn n 
First. Where a stuilent hall have taken a full conroe· in n i10ol 
recognized by this hoard and sl>all have "'' fullr pa t1 t 10 1·e. 
quired examination. 
Second. Wbt-~n a etncl nt lu\11 p f nt rvhlem" nf f{r clnntlon 
from n reputable m dh.•al et: •ll tgt }u ma.) rtc 1v~ nw )••nr' n, l 
vance standing in a cJ .. ntnl od 10ol 
Rule X. Examinations ooncl uc•tcd h~ collc•ges l>n ll he 111 lh•• 
English langungc only. 
Rule XI. Any otnciE·nt "lu> 1 11 • 11 nd cl or ex pcll tl fnr ••a n 
from any dr-ntnl coll~ge Rhnll uot h r ~~ necl by Pll,} otlu·r tl ntnl 
colh·Ke durmg thnt enn nt 1 ~ i u n In t•n th attum nf tlw first 
colleJXl' is e. pnlMion, the stmh·Ht hall not L giv n l'l"Cllit at nn~ 
time for the year's conr11e from wllll·h h v.as r pt>IINL 11\ t~ llt •"t 
suspend inti' or expellin11 auy st cl• nl h II al once not1 f~ all nth• r 
dental ooiiP!(t'S of it ad inn ' I ch nts arn req>ll rl t ol ~ lh• • 
laws r~gulating the pradic'e of cf,. lli!itn . 
Rule XII. Colleges hall r:nch ) <' fll' i uc onuotmf• 1111'' 111 & ltllun-
ing listS Of th(•ir ~t11rl• Jlt~ l'lft~I£Uf1t Cl ill I he Tf8tll or fn• hTTI!\11 , 
junior nncl s"'nioq elf' ignutiug nli'K"Ilter.ft inegttlni'R 01111 specwb1. 
and giving n list of grncluatea nf the p1·er• tlm..c Ac's.~inna. 
Rule XIII. , ·o dental c•oll•·b'l! RhHII rouf, r nny do•gr••c 11M hc111 
orary. whidt is usmtll ~ t{rnntetl in cln course of tmly nml aftl•r 
examinations. 
Rule XIV. No eredit for the tiruo of tnil purRtll"cl 111 nn) 
dental cnllrge not r cngnizr<l r pulahle J,y this hoRrc\ hnll '" 
oiJO\VPd by anr dental ehooJ. 
Rule XV. Ther Rhall h • grntl tl t•ourscs of inRtrnrtion, rat•h 
COlli'S to he folJnwec:l by exmninntinn 1\1Preon. 
l{ule .. '"VI. Cnndiclnt for grndnation mn t hsvt' coutplt·trd tlu 
regula1· <·•HU'R•' nt' 1P.•1m·~ A ns ut n\' tnl d u111J tllll~f lanv• pa ('cl 
satiAfn.c·tory examination in tho hulies nam1·cl in thP r11li..'~ and 
nny ncld1tiouol twthR llflllll'd in the (•ul\l•go t'lll"rit•ulmn ~·lw<lult•. 
'!'hey must. also furni•h rrecliiRhlo evirlrnoe of having romplil'cl 
with Ruleo I. II, XI nn<l XVI Srhool• mn•t notjlracluntc• stu<lents 
who bRVe failed in more than nne study of the regular rOH!'IIIl nr 
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who at the time of graduation have not succeeded in completing 
75 per cent of the required clinical operative, and prosthetic work. 
Rule XVII. .A. graduate of a recognized dental college, who ap-
plies to another college for its degree, shall complete one full year 
course or more of instruction in said college and comply with the 
requirements of the senior class or its equivalent. 
Rule XVIII. The president or the board of dental examiners 
may appoint a committee or committees to investigate any com-
plaints or charges against a recognized dental college, or any other 
matter that may in any way come to his or their knowledge which 
in his or their opinion may require investigation. 
Rule XIX. Colleges will be recognized or recommended only 
when there has been actually secured by purcllsse or lease, and 
fitted up with all required equipment, a sufficiently commodious 
and convenient building or part of building entirely adequate to 
the needs of reputable lental college. Such eqmpment shall in-
clude not only the laboratories, etc., with proper chairs, benches, 
and all other apparatus required for complete, practical dental in-
structions; but also the rooms and fittings necessary for scientific 
training, with apparattL• necessary for the proper teaching of Bac-
teriology, ITistolOf.'Y· ~lirroscopy, Chemistry, and such other scien-
tific studi<'s as should form a part of an advanced dental curriculum 
of study, and as are required by these rules. 
'l'h~ character and attainments of its faculty, which must already 
have been named with the respective positions they are to occupy, 
must be such ss to give assuranc~ that the school will be conducted 
in a manner to insnre complete and adequate instruction in all 
branches of a good dental curriculum of study. 
Rule XX. Credit shall not be given colleges recognized by this 
board for courses of instn~ction which do not commence in the 
morning and continue through the day. 
Rule XXI. In the publication of names of students in the an-
nual announcements of colleges recognized by this board, those stu-
dents who have been transferred during the session shall be indi-
cated. .A.ll certificates of preliminary educational qualifications of 
such students before being accepted shall be verified by correspond-
ence with the authorities issuing said certificates. 
Rule XXII. .A. careful arrangement of the curriculum is reeem. 
mended. Proper records shall be kept of the attendance, examina-
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tions, markin~ and standin~ of t"arh studPnt for reft>r nl'P for nt 
least one year after graduation. 
Rule X...""{lll. Colle "l'S, ln ot·t],,r to olJtain rt~cognltwn, must 
through their otliN•rs, mnkr> applirntlou to the board ,wcompau,ying 
it with authentic copies of tlu announertil nt , t•ltf':dnl·~ of lt tun•s 
quiz and examination tlU~ticm, or o mueh of tlwm 8.M tlu ho.trd 
mav rc4uirt·, tn fol'nt un 1111 IIi 'tnt Jllt1~m nt. Rtu.l th r . hnuld 
als~ be furnished n stnt meut or th e Jlllpment and ftwihtHft .of 
the institution, nnd its lt>g.1l st&htH m n1lwr fitntes, pArtt,·nlnd tl!i 
home state, if not hwate<l iu loll n. 
Rnle XXIV. Althouf{h fl <•nllt lot ntR) have he 11 n·~·o "lln:r1l h\ 
this board a~ t·rpntnhl~, tlw hnurd w~ tv tlw right 1o \\Jflulr~l\' 
such recognition at uuy tirul' '~h~n it HIUY tlt m rt for· the h~t Ill 
terests of tlle public to do so. Th~ failure nf any cnlh g In hvu 
up to its pro£esslon and pnblt~lwtl annoltJII"E'JJll nt may mvulvt ~tll'h 
withdrawal of rPcoguition. Tho prt".HidPut nnU Pl't't'ti~Q of t.he 
board arf' u.uthorizt•d to !it l ~JHllcl stu·h rt•c•ogntltotl JIPIHltul( 1111 Ill· 
vestig-ation, whl'n nny 1·I1nrgn ut t'wt t•nm Hn~J,:r· th 1r ohs·.nntlon 
affecting the standiug of Blll'h r:cl1• ~~·:i. Ju ntl1ltt10n .1o thu tllllllOllllll 
requiremt•nts t•stnbliHlwcl hy th hoar1l coli ''P.S ''"~II hn llf'lcl to 11 
strirt complimtcP with »11 tht>lr HWII puhhsh cl n:•qn11' 4 uwnl!4, nwl to 
the oh~wrvatwe of nll rulPs "'hit· II tlwy prnfP.SS to ohA ., ve lllltl nuy 
rnatcrinl d(·vio.tim1 t1ll'r£'fl"tllll comiug tu tl1e l1H>\\l•cl!!:t 11f tl·"· honrtl 
mny be }u•ld sufliciont grOlllldj:j for 8\t pt 11~i011 of rt•t•o~llll!Oil, 119 
above stutPd. 
Rule ~rxv . .. 0 collt•g1• sl1al1 hf' or t•untwue to lw. I' rnguir.t•tl h) 
this hoard if' l:iOid r.ollt•g iR JJIRnng cl or <'oudm·:Nl 111 '~·holP .nr ':' 
trt hv 011 ..,- pl'rson or P~"raons who do nnt prndtf'C d~"'ntu~tr·~ m nt ~ 
~cfJrclnn.t•P w'lth \HII rPrngmzNI aml "f'llrt nih tH'C't P~~'d fru·rns. Hsllnlh~ 
kllO\\n ns dt·utnl ethit• : nr if uwnH11H wholt• m· Ill pn_J·t h'·. 1111'1~ m 
wonwn who nn ('llgng d JIL tliRr<JtUtA~llo d•ntul J~I"IH'IIi' nr hmlflg' 
u lOll its litit of tru!th't'R, itl II fR<'llltll~ nmon~ Jls dt•monKtJ~:ttm~, 
o:· in nnY f'HJIRI'ity, Bllplfl~ \\ho tlrll~ not prnc•IJC'n c)t•Jtll~fl) Ill nc 
t•ortll\tH'. \\ ith Tll"illf'IJllt8 nhnve me JltiOL'cd \ ud 1111 ':ollt g shnl~ 
bt> or COil1im&u to hn rcr.o ni cl "·' till~ hn,nrtl whll'h h) Jt _elf,or.UII)• 
ruewh r of its r,wnll) or hl PIIY hf ItS oilJP(•J1J~ tru t('(~K. d~rl:dOIM 01. 
rt•HtR ahall L~ fnnnd gnilt) of tliH sale of a chplnlllR or dt_plomai.CJI 8
~'" dt· n:r or r.rtiifi£'ate of D1 rit in Ar.holnr!'lhip or stnncltng wh~'·h 0 
• g 1• rd in dur. course Thn juclgrll(•nt aud ('OnehtMJOn 
has not ul't''n earn · · · 1 1 he sP 
of thC' board of rxamiuerR upon all qnc•staoos nrunn~Z; tliiC rr , 
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rules. shall be absolutely final and conclusive as to all parties con-
cerned, unless reversed by the decision of a court of competent 
jurisdiction. 
Rule XXVI. Any person desiring to practice dentistry in the 
state of Iowa, who is a graduate of, and has a diploma from, the 
faculty of a reputable dental college, school or dental department 
of a reputable university ; may come before the board at any of its 
regular meetings for examination in the several branches of dentis-
try, and if found proficient, the board will issue to the said candi-
date a license to practice. 
EXAMINATIONS AND LICENSES. 
Rule XXVII. Each candidate for examination must present n 
diploma from a school recognized as reputable by this board and 
if found proficient a license shall be issued on payment of a fee of 
$20.00. No license shall be issued to any candidate except aft.••· 
successful examination by the board at a regular or special meet-
ing. 
Rule XXVIII. (Miscellaneous Rules.) There shall be two or 
more regular meetin~'S of the board each year, time and place to b<• 
determined by president and secretary. Annual meeting may br 
held during the session of the annual state dental society. Du<· 
notice of all meetings for examination of candidates for licens<' 
shall be published in leading dental journals at least one month 
in advance of time. And a notice mailed by secretary to each per-
son who may apply for license. 
Rule XXIX. Examinations shall be practical, oral or in writing 
or partly oral or written, as may be determined, and shall be in the 
English language. 
Rule XXX. Theoretical examination in the following subjects 
must make a general average of 80 per cent: Anatomy, Physiology, 
Chemistry, Materia Medica, Pathology, Therapeutics, Bacteriology 
Hygiene, Histology, Oral Surgery, ~fetallurgy, Prosthetic Dentistry, 
Operative Dentistry, Orthodontia and Jurisprudence. 
Rule XXXI. Clinical demonstration will be required of each 
applicant, the nature to be determined by the board. Candidates 
must furnish all needed materials and operating instruments. en-
gine included. Cavities must be prepared in presence of the board. 
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Rule XXXII. At the opening of the examination th" applieont 
will be furnillhed with envelope containing numbered card. The 
applicant will write the name and address upon the cnr<l, seal the 
envelope and use thill number on all examination papers. The 
sealed envelopes will at conclusion of the written examination be 
handed to the secretary and must not be opened until all papers are 
graded. 
Rule XXXIII. Any candidate detected trying to give or obtain 
aid from a fellow candidate shall be dismissed from examination 
and his or her paper for the entire examination reject<·d. 
Rule XXXIV. Applicants are expected to be promptly on time 
at the place of examination. One subject at a time will be tnk<'ll. 
and must be completed by all the cla.ss before taking Rnotlwr sub-
ject. R~ad questions very carefully. Do not give information not 
asked for. 
Rule XXXV. An applicant failing to pass the required per cent 
may appear before the board at the next regular examination. A 
failure to pa."" second examination will debar candidate from fur-
ther Pxami11ation by this hoard unle· full fee is paid and "omplete 
examination taken. 
Rule XXXVI. The law does not permit board to i"'ue temporary 
license , hence failure of any applicant to secure proper grade de-
bars from practice. ThiR rule will be strictly enforced. 
Rule XXXVII The board shall begin the inspection of paper<! 
submitted immediately after the close of the session and shall com-
plete the same a.q promptly as possible to insure careful inspection. 
Rule XXXVIII. Write answers in the order of the questions. Do 
not copy question, but write the number of each queRtion in Romnn 
numerals in the center of page before the answer. 
Rule XXXIX. Papers containing the queRtions muRI he re-
turm·il intnrt \\~th the answers. 
Rule Xh An appli<·ant for exchange certificate must h<' a mem-
ber of the State Society of Iowa as this requirement is demnndecl 
by other states having reciprocity laws. 
Rule XLI. All licenses muRI be recorded in the clerk's office 
in the county in which the holder is practicing. A license is of no 
legal value until it is recorded. 
The next meeting of the board of dental examiners for examina-
tion will be held at Iowa City, June ...... , December ..... . 
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REGISTERED DENT! TS OF lOW A. 
• lndlcatf'• dt•eensed; t Indicat e• gone, 1 lndlcatea retired. 
A bhott, J. ·r .. . ..•..•••••••••. •• .•..•. . .... , ............... •Manchester 
Ablelter, E . A.. ........ .. ........ . . . . . ..... . New Hampton 
Acl>ert, C. B .•• , .. . •.• ,... . . . . ..........•.. .. .. •Galva 
Af'kler, Jo~. J... ....... . . .. . .. ... Kookuk 
Adair, W. S........ . . ... .. ... , . , ........ Kellogg 
Adam a, 1\.f. J... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. OaYenport 
Adams, C. F.... .•. .. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . .•...... West Day City, Mich. 
Adamson, S. T ......... . .. ........ . . . • . .. .. Malvern 
Add lngton, Earl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •..• , • . •.............. Marengo 
Ahlenreld, Theodore . . . . . . . .•... , . . . . . . . . . . .. . Chicago 
Akers, L. P........ .. .................... ... . . . . . Des Atolnes 
Albright, L . C . .............. .... . . .......••• , . ... Ocbt•yeda.n 
Allender, D. R .... . ...... .. . . Bloomfield 
Alderman, L. R ... • .... ,. . .... •Traer 
AllC'n, L . D .. . . ,..... ... .. . tJel'ferson 
All ende r J . C .......... ... . .... ..... .... , .. . .. tBioomfteld 
Allen, H. 0. .. ....... .... . .. • .. • • .. .. .. . .. .. Idaho Springs, Colo. 
Allen, Ht•n rl etta F . ..•.................. , . . . .. ... Berthand, Colo. 
Allen. E. l:t ...• . ••. •••.• , , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•....... Cresco 
Allen, ,V, S....... ... . ............ Jewell Junction 
Allwtne, 11. \V . .... ..........•••••••••.....•.... , IDes ~ioines 
Alleander, C. A ... •... . .. .... ... ....... ..•..........•... !Union 
Allender, L. C .......•.•.•... .. .••••••••• .. . .. ..• , ....... MaryVIlle, 1\.fo. 
Allison, R. J ................................................ Mason Vlty 
Alderson, T . E . . •. . 
Ames. A. B ...... . 
Ames, \V. A .... . . 
Amsdell, I. J ... . 
Anderson , R. W .. . 
...•..•...•...•.••....... Chicago 
. •• ...• ~tuscattne 
.... tM:ancbester 
....... . tlo"'alrbank 
..... ......• •.. Clarinda 
Anderson, F. E........ • ......................... Sioux Rapids 
Andrus, El. D ...... ,.... . ..... . ... .. Seattle, Wash. 
Anger, G. \V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , .••.••.•• , . • . • . •...•• tBrooklyn 
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• . , , •.. , ••....•. , t'f'dar Ra(lldl 
H('pler, A. "'i.V... . . • . . • · •..•••. nea Moine• 
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Hessler, F. G ........•...................•.................... Red Oak 
H('118e, J . L •• . •....... .. • ............. ••.•••.••. .....•....... Clarksville 
Helkert, T. D . ..•.• ....•. . ..•.. . .......•.•............•••.... IRed Oak 
Betfner, F. A •........•.•... ... .•......... . ................... Monticello 
Henfterllder, E. A .... .. .... . .. .... ...•.•••.••.••....... .. ....... Onav.·a 
Ht-nle. ~f. F .••.••.•.. . ••.......• .... ...•....................... C1tnton 
JlefiB, C. D .. ......• ..• .. ...... . •..••.• •.. ....••.•...........•.. Atlantic 
Helms, H. F ........ . ... ... ••.•...... ... ......... . ...... . J.Incoln, Neb. 
Hl'ddt"D, F. H .. . ....•.... . . . •.. .. ................ . •. .. ..... Pennsylvania 
Herht, R. II ......... . ........ . ...............•... o ••••• Bismarck, N. D. 
'F-Tt>mphlll, W. J .....•. o o • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• DextRr 
J-Temmln~er, D. l1 ...... .. .•.......... ...... ............... Prlnrte City 
Hemnhlll, A. E ...........•..•.•.... , ................ ... . Westboro, Mo. 
Ht>ms"·orth, L. c ....................................... o· ··· .~larathon 
Hemmingway, J. D .•.•.• . .•. o o •••• o ••••••• •••• •••••••• ••••• ••• '\Taverly 
Herhert, V. E .. . ..... . ..• . ............•••...• . o ••• • • • •••••••••••••• Alta 
Hey kens, H. . ........ , ........•.....•.• o o ••••••••••••••••• Charter Oak 
Hill, F. W ........................ . ................. .... .... !Hamburg 
Hill, s. G •...•..•....••• 0 ••••• •• 0 •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• :oea 1\.1otnes 
Hill, S. W ............................... :.. .. • .. . .. . .. ....... 10Rage 
Hlllf'meyer, ·F. H .....•.......•••.••••........•....••............ Carroll 
Hllclebrand, J, A .• • .•.••••..•...••• •• .•••.••..... • •.••..•••.• V{aterloo 
Hildebrand, J . G •• .• •••••.. ....••• •.••..•••..••••••••.••••••.•. Waterloo 
Htldrlth, N. . ....•..•••.... o. • •• •••••••••• •••••• •••••••• • • tSigourney 
Hlnnlah, G. W ............... . .. .. .........•..•.•...•..... ~Iorntng Sun 
Hinkley, H. D ............••.. . ....•...............•...... Williamsburg 
Hinkley, L. H . . ...•..•.••.•..••.................... ,, ....... Sigourney 
Hinkley, B. C .................................................. Keokuk 
Hinsdale, H. V ........ ,........... .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ........ Ne·wton 
Hines, H. D .................••........................... tlndependence 
Hickey, J . . ........ , . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. tRed Oak 
Higgins, M. L .......•...•. . ...••••..••....................... tCl('arfteld 
Higby, F. M ...................................................... Bode 
Htgb, o. B............................................. . .?.Jontezuma 
Hitchins, H. R ...........•.................•..•.......... Florien. Loa. 
Hiett, w. }f. . . . . ........................................ •.... Malvern 
Hlbbo, T. G .................. . ................................... Fonda 
Holmes, s. T.. .. ...•. .• . •.. . . ...................•.......... ?.fa,.quoketa 
riolmefl, L. G .. .. ...... .....••... ......................•.... ..... Eldon 
Holmes. E. E ........•.•..•.••.•................................. Boone 
Holmes, R. A .. , ....•..•............•.......................... Earlham 
l-Iolmea, H. L ........•..............•. ••. . •......• .. ••. o• o •• Dubuque 
Holsen, E. R ........ , ........ , ..•....... , .•. .................. Fairfield 
Holaen, Alllen<' M, .....•....• o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Orlonell 
HolaC'D, C. J. . . . . , , . o, .• , ••••.•••.••• . ••. _ •••....••.•. · · .••. · · .• · C&8ey 
1Iolmqulst, D. E ......................•.......••....• ...• .. Cedar Rapids 
Jlolland, J. C........... . ... . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tPreston 
llolland, F. E .. , .....•... ,,, ....... ~· ... . ...................... l.A:!nnox 
Holland, c. p ......... , ....•..... .... ................ Bloomington, Ill 
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Holltnruworth, W. G .......... ,. 0 •• , 
Holt E. T ......... .... .. 
Holt. F. J..... .. .. ..... . 
Holden. C. S ............. . 
Holden, E. E •.• 
Hollenbeck, C. D . 
Hollt>nlJeck, T B. ,., 
Holada ·, S. F. . • 
Hoag, (' E ..••.. 
HOR!<, Q W ...... .. 
llobh~. J .• f.. 
Hodge, A. 8 .......... . 
Hodge, L. D .... .. 
Hodgee, B. T ....... . 
Hockabout, ·wm. . . 
HO<kabou~ 8. J 
Homrr, A •• 
Hodgin. WE ... .. . 
Hoover, (', D ...... . 
HOO<l 0 T ........ .. 
Hopkins, A. F .. 
llopklno, C. L ... 
Hopkins, R L ..•• 
Hope. B N ..... 
Horton, Mary C •••• 
Horton, ]!-,, W ... 
Horton. J P .•.• 
HooYer, M. B. . . . • • 
.. Sheb<wgan 
We ler City 
. . . tonona 
til~ Witt 
tSioux City 
• \'at rloo 
•.. Hoone 
~trntfo •l 
. ••. Waprtlo 
. , l)ul•uque 
l-'ort '\[ad IFOU 
•. taqHo ta 
rkan ~ <:tty Ka.n 








na tina, \\yo 
Si""rllng Ill. 
-F gle Grove 
tW'ellman 
• ••• Eldora 
,,Tinglf'Y 
...••••... .. . Perrr 
llosrord, \V. S.. . • . • .. .. . • ....... 
Hofltl'ttrr, W. J . . • • ••• , •• 
...... lOW& City 
.•......•• Eml:'r on 
Hougha\\ont, J. \~ . , ••...... • 
HOUt>lOil. U. C. • .•• 
Hou•ton, G. n ...... . 
Householder, F. L . . •.• 
}fouser, n. 0 ..• 0 ••• 
Houah, f. 11. 
Houghton, ~!. J.. . . .... 
Ho~e, E. R .•• 
Hoyt. F . A .• , ,, 
Howe, O. R .•••• 
Howard, Florf:lnt t 
Uoxh.', C. R .• 
Hov.e, o. P... . 
Hnht:!r, C. U. •• 
IJuhbard, Boyd 
Hubbard, J. W .. 
Hubbell C. R .... . 
Hull, F L ..... .. 
Hugbeo, W. L .. 
•. Fort Dodge 
. ,,, gmt•rson 
• . . . . . . . . • • . f<'l•ntervllle 
••...•• , :\taxwell 
C'entt<r Point 
Waterloo 
• • • • • • .••• Valley Junction 
,,,,,,, • .. Cbh·aK<I 
•••••• •• Clll<'BKO 
• , , , , , •,,,,,,,,,. o. ~fUIIC&ltDe 




• ..•.• Adair 
• , •.. . .. C'olumhua Junction 
• ••••••••.•• La Junta, La!. 
.• , . • • • ..••...• , .•. ,Charlotte 
... . .. ... ~tnnf>&ltalla, Mtnn. 
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Hushes, J . P .• •.•...............................•....... . . tDee Moines 
Hughes, E. E ...........•. . ••..• , .........•................ Des Moines 
Hull , J . M .... . .. , ........................................ !Millon, Wis. 
Hull, Frank ......•.... ................. ••... .••.. ........ tLake ~lilts 
Hullinger, . J ......•••• •....•..... • ...•......... ... . San Francisco, Cal. 
Hulbert, C. E ........ ..... . .. ........ ...• ••...... . . ............ tO~ceola 
Humphrey, W .......•... , ..•••... . ........... ......... . ........ Carroll 
Humphrey, M. A ................ .. .... , .. .. ... , .. . .............. Logan 
Humphrey, W. T .. ... .. •.•..•.....•.••.... . , . . , ....•.•.... Lincoln, Nt'b 
Humphrey, W. F . . .. .••............... .. . ..........•...... . ..... T ... ogan 
Humphrey, C .. .. .. .....••.•..• •• , .•...... . , , .......... . Grand Junction 
Humeston, F. L .. ... ... ............. .. , . •• ..• , ..•.. . , .... Marshalltown 
Hummel, A... T ............................................... Dyersville 
Hunsicker, C. L .....•• •...... . .... ..• ....... ..•. .. • ... .. . .... Indianola 
Hunt, C. E ...............••..... . ................................ Ames 
Hunt, A. o ......... .... .. .. ... .. . .. .... ........ ...... .... ...... . Omaha 
Hunt, J. P . ....•. .••.•..•....... ..•• ........... •••• ... . . Mount Pl(•asarit 
Hunt, C. H ............ ...... . .. ... .. . , , . , •• , ... .. 1, •.• •. Council Bluffs 
Hunt, F. M... . .. ........ ... , • . ....... ...... ..... .. . .. ... . . Dee Pwloines 
HunUey, R. L. G ... .. ....••• , ..• , .• ... .. .... .... ... ..... .... 1-'lason City 
Hunter, Allee C ....... .•. . •.. . ..•••.... , ..•..•...•.••••..•• Des Moines 
Hurst, H. E ......••...•• .... .......•............................ Eldon 
Hunt, T. H ..................................................... Alden 
Hurd, H. A ........... . ..•......... ... ..... .................. Des tolnt's 
Butchtnson, L. S .......••...• , ••••........... • 1 • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• Elgin 
Hutchinson, T. C .. ..... .... .. .......••. . •.. .. •..•............ Decora.h 
Hutchinson, Bessie ....• , •........ , ...•........... . . ........... tCllnton 
Hyler, B. B ........... , •• • •••••..•.......... .. ..... . ..... Savannah, 111. 
Hynds, Winona ... .. . , .•. , ....... , , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . Marshalltown 
Hynds, Jacob ......• . ...•..• • .•..• •• ..... . .. .. ........... Cedar Rapids 
Tiynds, F. 9 ......... ,,......... .. ....... . ... Marsha11lown 
Hyatt. F. B . . . . .... . ..... , . , . ,,, .• , •............• .. ......... OttUDl\\'& 
He-verly, S. T ...... .... .............. , .••...• .• ..•.. , ••....... Waterloo 
Ingersol1, L. C . .... . ................. , ..• . ......••....••.•..... •Keokuk 
Ingham, s. L . .. •• .......... •............... . ..•.............. Hampton 
Irving, E. L ..•.•.....•.. , ...• •• •• , .. • ........ • , .. .... Farmington, Minn 
Irwin, R. M ................................................... Fairfield 
Irwin, J . N .............•..••. . •..• ......••.••....•..•..•...... Brighton 
Isenberg, H. 1\I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • . • . . , . . . . . . , . Pierre, S. D. 
Isenhart, A. . ........•..........• • .............................. tPerry 
Isabell, W.o ................................................ Forest City 
Ivey, A. . ....... .. .....•...........••••...•.•.•..••. , ...... EBthervllle 
Jackson, M. L ••• ••. , . •.•...•••.. .. ........................... •oskaloosa 
Jackson, J. D ... ....... ...... .......• •. 1 ••• , •••••••••••••• Omaha, Neb. 
Ja.ckaon, J. M ......• , .••• . .•.............. . . . .................. Prescott 
Ja.c'kson, E. M • , .. , .. ••.....•....•........ • .......... ....... Scranton 
Jackman, E. A • . . .. ... . . ...... ... .... .. : . .................... Nebraska 
Jacobs, c. H ...•. ........... .. ............................... Colesburg 
J&nett, J. H . ................ ... .. ... ................ Fountain Clty, Wis. 
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James, T. L ........... . 
James, F. B ......• 
Jankena, W. G .. • ..• 
Jarrett, J. V •...... • , • . • . . • • • • ••• 
Jayne, w. B •••.. ••••••.••••••••• 
Jetrera, W. J .....•.•.•...•.... 
Je!!crs, L. L ............ . 
Jeffries, C. H .. ... . • • . . 
Jenkins, F L ....... .. 
Jenson, J a.a ..... ••• .•. 
Jerrel , C. 0.. . . . .• . . •• . • 
Johnson, J. H. ............. , .. , .. 
Johnson. S. K . •• , .....•••••..•. , .• 
Johnson, F A..... . . .. .. .... 
Jobnaon Q. • . • . • • • • • •• . • • • • , , • , • 
Johnson , A .•••.•••....• • • 
Johnson, A- B .....•..•••• ••. . 
Johnson, C. V. . ••••••...•. 
Johnson, T. W • . • • . . . • •••• , •• 
Jone11, N. Q ••••.••••••.•••••••• 
Jones , J, P ...... 
Jones, A. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 
• .•.•• ~·airfield 
. •.•••• \YUton 
. •••.•• Fort D~lte 
. .. Central ('it,·, ~ ""eb 
...w .. t I.lbcrt! 
• ••• Elkader 
.. .... II mpton 
•.•••.••. CoUD('ll Blurts 
.. ...... Vl111 e-n 
. •.....•• f't",lar Fnill!l 
.. Mount Pl(!a nnt 
Waukon 
. .. Siou~ City 
• , • Holst Pin 
• tCeda.r F~lla 
•. . .. . . . .• noland 
tallnr<\ 
. Con neil Dlt1ffB 
..... l.al<e <'ILY 
•. tlowa Falla 
• Oenton pot t 
... tnt tolna 
Jones, J. B.. ...... • , ..•...•• , . • • , .••••••. • •••.•• Mlnola, \V \'a. 
To\\tt. City 
Jon~s. M. A. H ..•.•.. . .•• 
Jones, H. C... . . .•••..... 
Jones, J . N ........ ............ . 
Jon('!!, H . L. . .. ......... . 
Jones, J. A .••...•••.•••.• 
Jones, H. B ...•.. •••••.• 
Jones, H. M... .... . ......... . 
Jonrs. J. R ..••. ••....•••.•• .• •• 
Jorgensen. Eltse .. 
Joy, A. P ......... 
Joy, Anna H . ..•. 
Joy, H. J .... . 
Joynt, R J .. . 
Justice, P. C. 
Kanten, H. M.. . • 
Kaurner, J . A . 
Kay, 0 H .... 
Kain, W . El .••••• 
Keaglf", I.... s .... . 
Kcagl•. J . s .... .. 
Keene, T. B.. . . 
Keefe, E . M ........ 
Keeton, A F 
Keehl , W. E .................... . 
Keeler, C. C ..... . 
Keeler, H. D. 




. .. tOes Moine• 
....... Wtnt f'@et 
• .••. F£-rtlle 
.. Kf'no~ha, Wi ll 
• .• •.• _Nf':wton 
• •••. Nt•'f;ton 
... Ne ton 






.••.••.• . VInton 
Columbull, 0. 
• • • . • • . ....... Cetlar Rnplfla 
......... ....... .. ..... c .... ·y 
••••• Knoxvllll'!' 
..................... Iowa City 
• •••..• , •.••..•• , Dt-a ?.,folnea 
.Dee Moinea 
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Krllogg, A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . Webster City 
K~lloJI!'K. M ••.••. .. . ... ... : . . .. • .. •..•..••. . • • . .... ••.. •• Des ]l.lolnes 
Kellogg. G. H .. ... .... ........... . .....•••••..•.•••....•...••.•. Cresco 
Kelogg, A. C . . ........ . .. .. . San Franclseo, Cal. 
Kello~K. Frank ......... . ... . .......... . ..•.•....•.•.•••. t"'eat Branch 
Kl'llOJitJ(, ,V. n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . tDerorah 
K€'11ogft'. T ... F ...... ........ . . .. . ....... . ........... . ...... Marshalltown 
Kf>llogg, A. E ,, •. .•. , •. , • • , . , . . . . . ............. . . , .. .. .. . .... Cres<'O 
Kollogg, H. H .. . . . . . • • . • . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sioux City 
Kellogg, c. D........ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. ... .. . . . . . . . .Limf'sprlngs 
Kf'llog-g, A. V ........ , .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . • . .. Dallas Ce-ntf'r 
KPllogg, R. D... ... . .. .. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ...... Sioux City 
KflllPY, l\1:. J ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ..... . ............... Davenport 
Kellf"Y, T. 9 •........•.• , .. ..• , •. , ••............... , .•• , •• , , , . . . tLo~t"an 
Kt11Py, T. II . . •..... ,.,.,.... . . . ........ .. ....... . . ....... Oxford 
Kelley, J . '\ , ............•.•.. . ...... , .... . ........... .. .•. hi a.._on City 
KPIRay, F . :\'1 •••••••• ••• •••••• • • • •••••••••••• . ••••• ... •••••.•.•• ,,Ti iJ IRra 
KPlso, ~{. H .... . .......... . . . •• . ••.•• • ........ • ....... o• •••••••• • Ames 
Kemp, F . N ... . . 0... . . ............ . .. .. ... ..... ..... ... f'ouncll Bluffs 
KennNty, J, R .. . . ................. Washington 
Kennf'dy, C. ~t .. . ... . ......•... . .•.• - . . . ............. ... DE"& t\'lolnt'B 
Kennedy, E. F........................ . .. . .... ...... . . ... Fort Dodge 
Kennedy, J . M.... .. ...... ..... ..... ............. . . . .. .. Eldon 
K e nned y, Jas. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . .Albany. Ill. 
K enn ey, R . "B ... ................................. .. . . .... ..... EsFP.X 
K Pnder dlne, W. H ........... . .... .. ............... . .... . •.• . Sutherland 
K Prn , F . J..... . . . .... ........ . ................. . .... . ...... f'uhuque 
K oplord . J . C. . . . . . . . . . . . ..•... . •.. . ... . . •................. . . Mll!ord 
Kerr, J, s .. . ... .. .. . ... . ... . ............... . ...... ... Pa rk R lvrr , N . D . 
K err, E . N ... , ........ . ....... . .. , • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . .. tNewton 
K e rrigan , J, A . . .. .. .•..... . ...••.•••.. •• ...• . .•••••.•.••... Dave n port 
Kettell , H. C. .. . ....... . . .. . ....... . ................... . ... J etrerson 
Kctrhum , H. H .. . ...... . ... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .l\funcle, Ill . 
Kidder , R . E . ..... . • .. ,. . .. . . . . .. o .. o. . . .. . ...... ~~ mmetsburg 
Kler , Q _ P...... . ..... o •••••••••• o• • ••• •• • •• E ldora 
KtHtngawort h, D. H . .... o··············· ... t\tount Ayr 
King. J . W ... .. .... . .... . •............••..•.•..••.... Fort Dodge 
King, G. E . . .. . ....... . . .. . . . . . . . . ••• . ••• .•• . . .VI !lise& 
King, 0 . A . •. • .••••••. ... ••.. . ..•....•.. . ..... . .....••. 'Blairs town 
King, Frank . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . • . . . .•. . •••..••... o ..•. o. .. .. . . . .. . Rolfe 
King, C. A . . . . • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.......•....•... o ••••• ~raxv.·ell 
Kinsley, J . D. ...... . . . ... ... .. Lisbon 
Klnn<>r. ~'1 . R ... .. . .. ........... .. ................... t.a Porte City 
Kinnan, H. A ... ... . .. . . •... . •. o •••••• o •••• ~1arsba11town 
Klnnf'Y, 11. E . . ... . .... . o... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. tKeokuk 
Kirby, A. H • ... . . , . . .... . • • • . • , . . . . . . •...•. tRock Rapids 
Kirk, P . S . . . .. . . o •••••• •• •• •• •••••• •••• • ••• •••• • ••••• ISh E'I IPburg, Wis. 
Klrkpatrlrk. R. .•• , ••• , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . Edgewood 
Klttoe, J. F.... . . . ... •• . ...•..• •C('c!ar Rapids 
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Ktaer, E. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . .••••..• , ... ... Qua ull!ton 
Kline, H. J.. . .... . .. ..... . . . . .. l.ogan port. lnd 
Klalfeobacb, A. 0 • • • • . • • • • • ••••••. fuecattne 
Kna pp, H . G. ........... !Oarftl' ld 
Knapp, John 
Knapp, W. T ... 
Knepper, G .. 
Knight, N. P • 
Knott, H. A ..•..••.• 
Knott , F. W. . •......••• 
Knowi('B, A. C _, •... ,, •• , 
Knoll, T. F ......... . 
Knoll , 0 A . .•.•.. 
Koch, V. E •••.• 
KruttPr. TJ. F .... o • , 
Kratz, W. F . •••... ,,, 0 , 
Krieg, J. A.. .... . ..... , .. 
Kulp. J. H .....•..• •.• 
Kulp. W. 0 .•••.. 
Kulp, J. S ....••••.•. 
Kulp. J. R .•.•••••• 
Kutp, n. E . ........... . 
Kulp, C. J ..•.....••• 
Kuland('r, H. . ...... , ••. 
Kuehn, F. J .• 
KustE' r, S. W 
Klnnoy, C. L .. 
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. . . . . .. . I.an~lng 
..... ... .. !Winterset 
.... t folton 




















I..anslng \'porn an, ltf n ......... . 
Cole, Wm, .... .. .. .. 
To pill!, Ray .......... .. 
Hanoftn, T F... , .......• ............ .•.. ••• 
Al'PAf'fOOfltl t'Ol N I Y 
••...•. Po&tvllle 
••••••• PnHtvllle 
•.. .• l>orf'heeter 
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Smith, D. E .. · ····•·· · 
Thompson, .r. I.· 
Coughran, J. A.····· · 
Frank, A. J 
Davis, Freeman 
Blak('slee, A. W · 
RE PORT OF THE 
AU DUBON C0~1'Y , 
Centervil le 
· · · · ... .. ..... Cente rvile 
. . . CinclnnatU 
..... Moravia 
.. . Moulton 
. .. Mysti c 
. . . Audubon 
~·:r~,~· ~~:ooks.. ...... . . . . · · ·: ·.: ::: : : :::::: ~ : :: : :::.: :· ·. ~.~.~~~ 
Olda ke r, L . J. · · · · · · · · · · • · · ·· • ·· •••• · . . Exira 
Charte rs, W. J · · · · · · · • · · ·'' · • · · · · · · · · · 
BEXTOX COUNTY. 
.Vinton 
M cGowan, J . B · · • • • · • · · ·' · · • • • • • • · ... . . VInton 
Rose, J . m. · · · · · · · · · · · •'' ' '' ' .. , .. Vinton 
Schwartz, B. F · · · · · . . ... Tipton 
Wolle, W. A.···· · · · · ···· · ····· · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · Belle Platoe 
:~~=~~~;. ~ . ~·.. . . . ... . . .......... ·.· .. · ................. : · : ·: ·:·: ·: ·:·:·:·:·:~:::: ~::::: 
Hancock, F. B. ·· ·· · · · ·· ..... .. .. Belle Plaine 
~~:~:.T:~ ·~·: · ·: ·: ·: ." ·:·: ·: ·.· . ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ."." ·; ." :: .": ::.::· ·:·::: :: :·: :·: :·: ... v~~il~~~~ 
Gary, A. G . · · • • · · · · • • • • ' · ' · ' · '' · Blairstown 
Porter , J. T · · • • • • • • · · • · • • · ' · · · · • · · ' · · · ..... SbellslJu rg 
Penney, C. L . · · • · • · • · · · • · · · · · · '·· ·' ·' ·' · · · · · · . Urbana 
Tay!or, E . S .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
DUCK KAWK COUNTY. 
Cedar Falls 
§!2'?~::~:·. ~. :~: :: • ~. • ~: ::.: •: •  •: ~: ::  .. ·.:.· :.· ·.:.· ·.: ..  .. \ :.· \. ':.· :./ .. ~C~e;d;a~r ~F,;a\1\l~s 
l\1entzer, C. J ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~~~:~t~~·A~·. ::: .' .': :::::: :.' :: .' .' .'.'.':.'.'.'.' •......... , .•. ,, ...... , .La Porte 
.. ~ ..••..•........ , .... Waterloo 
McCoy, T. R. · · · · · · · · · · .... · . Waterloo 
Shane, C. N · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ' · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · : ~:: ::::::: : :: : . \Vaterloo 
Edgington, G. H · · · · · • · • · · · · • • • • • • ·.::: ~: ·.: ........•..•......... waterloo 
Hlldebraod, J. G.·· · ........ . ........ . .. , . , ...... waterloo 
Hilde-brand, J. A.······ Waterloo 
~i.i~C :: > \ l ~~~ 
Funston, G. E. · ·············· · ···· · · · ·· · ·· · ········ · · 
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Hollenbeck, C. D .... . .. . . . ..... ... . . 
Bruner, C. W ... . ........ . o • •••••• 
Debe, W. El .... . ............. ...... . 
Wlrslg. A. El. L . . ............ •.. 
Hough , N. H . . .••••••..... . • . 
Mueller , A. J .. .. . . ........ . 
Wilson, C. W .... . ................. o , o •••• 
Haifa, H. D....... . ... . . . . . .. .......... . 
Peek, E. E . .. ... . ..... . ............ .. 
Robertson, C. W ......•... • .. ••• • o • • • • • , 
Vorh~es, ~! . M . . . . . . • . .. . o o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Poland, J . 1\f. ... • • , o •• o •. o., 
lSOO:>i& C'OU :'liTY , 
Ganoe, 0 . E . ... .. . . . •• •.. . . . . ...... o••• 
ffolmes, E . E . . . o • • •• o • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Koapp, J . M ..... ....... , ... . .......... .... . . . 
.. Waterloo 
Waterloo 
, 0 .. ..... Watf'rloo 
. ·o.. Waterloo 
• 0 •••• Waterloo 






•. wati•r loo 
Lutz, r. D ... ... · ··o··· · ···· •...•.••.. ·••·•· ·•· ·••••oo .. 
Boone 
. •• Boone 
.. lloone 
• Boone 
Jones. H. C.. . . .. . . . . . ,o ••• o ....... . • •. Boone 
McCrea, H . c .. .. . ............ ........ ,. . . ...... o •• ••• ••••• Boone 
Rhoades , c. A . .. ....... . .. 0 ••••••• o o. . .. . . . . ••• o ..••••. o. o. Boone 
~~~:;:~n~.c~·E :: .... ::: :: ::.::::: ·.: ~ .: ·: .. : ::. ::. ::· :::::::: ::~:a~o;:: 
f.fcBeath, Wm. .. ... • • ... , .. • .... • ...... • ... ·•. ~tacl r ld 
Bradshaw, W . C ....••..•.. . .•...••••••. o..... . • • • • .Ogdf'n 
Darnell, G. W. . . . • • •. , • , o •••••••• . • . . . • .Sumner 
Sumner 
~~~~x~ criL .. :: : : iii ~~~1 
J1l lf'11A AN COI 'N l'Y'o 
Rosier, a. L........ . . •• •.. 0. o. o. o •. . .• o o. o olnr1 Apeod.-nee 
Molyneaux, '\V, M.. . .. , . • . , • , • • • .. , • , . . , o o o. fndr•pt>nd~nce 
1~~~§]2:/: ;.:;.: (: .:: :.  ::i•: !:!:\! i1:i~~~ 
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BUDA VISTA COtni'T'f. 
Dldwf'lt , E . • . •. . .... . . . ......• . ..•.•. . .... . .............. Sioux R ap ids 
Beason, ~tary L .. • ............ . .. . ......•.............. . .. . .. . ... Newell 
Beason, S. A . .. . . .. ............. . .......•••. . ...... . .•.. .. ...... . Newell 
H erbert, V. E . . .... , .. . ..... . .. . ........ . . . .. , ...... . .. . ....... . ... Alta 
Hemswortb, L. c ..................................... . ..... . . ?t.laratbon 
S<'bultz, E. J ......•• . ....... . •.•.. .. .•...... . .. . .••.•. . .... Storm lAke 
Kay, G. H .................................................. Storm Lake 
DUTI..Dl COUNTY . 
Warner, W. W .......... , ... . ..................... .. .•..... . Parkersburg 
Chamberlain, I.AJuls ......•... .. ...... . .. . ...•••.••• . .•..... Par kersburg 
Harris, c. S ........... . ..... .. ....... .. ..•...•..•.. . .......... . . Allison 
Reynolds. G. H ................. . ...................... . ......... Greene 
Wilson, J. hot ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••• • Greene 
Chesebro, M. B ............................................... Shell Rock 
Donnan, C. L ...... . ................ . .... . . . • .. •o• .•.•• • ••••• Clarksville 
Heese, J. L . •....•............... . . . ....... . •. o • ••••••••• • • • • Clarkavtl le 
Crawford, Guy ... . ••.•.. o• •••••••• • •••••••• , ••• • ••••• • ••• , • • ••• Dumont 
OA.LUOON OOUNTr. 
Colvlg, J. W .............. . .................................. Lake City 
Johnson, T. W .......................... .. ... .. ....... .. ..... Lake City 
Wiese, C. A ...... . ........................................ .. . Lake City 
Norris, L. L ...•.. ... ..... . ..••. . ................... . .... •. .... Pomeroy 
Bak<'r, J . D ....• . o •••••••••••••••••••••• o• ••••••••••• • •• • •••• I.Abrv111e 
J.;ove, ·o. T .••..•••••. o •••••••••••• • ••• , •.•••• o •• o •• , ••••••• o • •.• 1t1anson 
Grlmn. F. M ..................... . ....•..... . •••..• .. . . .. . ...... Man~on 
Francis, T. P .. ... o •• •• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Manson 
Hood, G. T ......... .. ................ . ...... . ....... . .... Rockwell City 
P arker, J, C . . ........ .. ............. . ...... .. .... . ...... Rock well City 
CARIIOLL COUSTT. 
Danes, L. R . . ...•....... . •............. . ..... . ............ Coon Ra.plds 
l\1orrow, B. A . ..•. . •............. .. ... ••o ••••••••..•••.•••. Coon Raptda 
Blake, F . 0 .................................. ... .......... . Coon Rapid a 
Easterly, C. A ...... .. .................... . . . . , .. . •••...•• ••o •• Manning 
Mil ler, J . J . .. ........... . . . . . ..... . ......... . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . Manning 
Sinn, J . J .. ................. . ...............••• . o o •• • • • • •• • • • • Manning 
Ronna, Jullua ..... . ... , . . .... o o o • •• •••••• • •••••••••• • • • •••• • • Manning 
Gates, Mrs. H. D . .. .............. .... ................ .. ....... .. Glidden 
Sherman, G. L .. . ....... . ..... . ....• o • • ••• • • • • • ••••• • ••• •• • •••• • Carroll 
Humphrey, W ..... . .......... . .. . .. ... •• . .. . ... . ... . ... . . . . . .. .. Carroll 
McCreary, A. F . . ...... . ... .. ....... . .... . . . . .. . . ..... ..... . . . . . Carroll 
Dreea, L. J ...... . ....... . . . .. .. ... .. .... . .... . .. .. . .. . ... .. .. ... Carroll 
Hlllemeyer , F . H .. . . . .. . . . . . , . .... . .. .• .. . .. o ••••• •• • • • •••••••• • carroll 
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CASB COU~TY, 
Hammer, W. 0 · · · · · • · · · ..... . . .. . . .•.• .•.. o o. • • • 0 • ••• \tlantlc 
~reCall, A. D............... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .... Atlantic 
~1iller, G. R. · · · · · · · · · • · · . . .. .... •. •••. . ....•.•.. o. . 0 ••••• Atlantic 
Williams, H. K........ . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... Atlantic 
Fish, W. E.................... ...... .. , .................... , .Anita 
Salisbury, F. G ... :..... . .. . . • . • • .. • .. • • . .. Grla"'·old 
Ta} lor, E. A .•... ···••o •·•· · · · ................ . Grla \\Old 
Bronson, A. E .............. . .. .. . ..... o ,, 0 •• 0 ••• l..ewla 
Pf'ek, El S • .. o •• o •• o. o • , . • • • • . • • . • ••••• • , • • . lessena 
CEDAR rot :"TT 
Reichert, C. 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • nennett 
E~:~·. ~- t_:_:_:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:·:·:·: ·.:.:_ ·_:_:_ ~ · :_:: _:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_: :_:_ ·· · ·.:. · ·. ·: ~~:;;: 
Reidy, J. M ..................... o•• • • . .. ....... , .. r..tl'('hanlflvllle 
\Vbltaon, 0. L................ ....... ... , M ('h...,nlravllle 
Dannatt, E. G... . ...... . • • • , o o • • o o • • • , , , • • 0 •• Lowclen 
Bandy, R. 8 .•........... o •••••••• o. o o • • • • •••••• o o o. .. . 0 ,. 0 Tipton 
Casebeer, Deaale. S.ooo ..•.•••••• o•• •••• •• •o • • • •••• •• • ••• Tipton 
~:o;;~r.~~ - ~.' :.' .'.' .'~~~:: ~: ::: .': -~~:: ·· :: : ·::. : :. : : • . .. : :: . w:~;~:~·!~: 
' Valker, W, H ............. . ........•• o o. , • \\"est Branch 
CERRO OORIIO COln'f1'Y, 
Ric ha rdson, F. G....... • • o • ••••• , ., . . . • 0 Mason City 
Kell y, J. W .. • .. · .. · .. ·.............. .. .. Mason rlty 
P ool , H . F •.••••.•••.•••• . •.• . ..••. , , oo·····••oooo• o •• ,MtL>§OD City 
Beemer, G. N .•..•. o •• • •••••••••••••• • , • • , , , Mason Clty 
Carrick, C. C ••••••••••••••••. o. o•. o. •o o .. ,. , •o, 0 .Muon Ci ty 
Stlnehart , J . E ................. o ...... , o ... .. .. .. ... )fa on City 
E berha rt, E . A , .. . ...... , .• o o. o o., .•. ,. .. .......... Ma on City 
Qualte, 11. H . . ..... . ..... . .. . .•..•••••.. .. .. . ...... ~I-n City 
Allison, R. J. o• ••••• o o ••••••• • ••••• •o , 
Clack, W. R .......... .. ........... • • 
Jones, P. H ...........••...••.......••• o 
o•••• ••o••······t~on Ci t y 
• o ••••••••••• rlf"ur Lake 
............ <:lear Lake 
1\.lor t<>niOD, J . C... . •,,., •,,,, ,, . , , , , . , 
1\fortenson, M. H . . . .... , . • • ..•.• , .•• o 
D<" xter , C. J ......... . ••.... , o ••• , • • • 
Colby, N. ...... . .. ........ 
C'JifiWI\f:r. 1'1llr}lfJY, 
Dwight, C. F ... .. .... . 
R ice, J . K ........................ .. 
1rtcGregor , P .... . ..•..••.•....••.••• , o., 
Ave ry, G. E . .. ...... . . . .. , , .•.•..•..••••• o. 
Ballard, F . A .• . o •••••••••••• • ••••••••• o ••• • o 
. . ....••• Clear LaKe 
.• ,C'lear Lake 
• o•• ••••• • o••• Rofkwell 
.Thornton 
o ••• , ••• Ma rcua 
o ••• ,, .Aurelia 
. • • .Qu imby 
o •••• Cherokee 
••.•. Cherokee 
Eshleman, G. W. ... . ••...•.....•..••....• . . . • . •. . Cherokee 
REPORT OF THE 
'\\'ehber. F. P ... ... . ......... . ......... . .. . ....... . . Cherokee 
'\\'eblJer , P . J ... ... • .. . . . .... . ....... .. . . .. . .. . •••..•••.••.. . .. Cherokee 
\\..,.t"hbt>r, F . 0 .. . ....... . ..........•.••••••••••... . . Cherokee 
CBJCKSA.W OOUNTY. 
Ablelter. E. A .• . .••.• . •................ . . . . •... •.... . ... New Hampton 
Clark, A. E • . .•••. • ...... . . . . ... ..... . .. . ........ . ...... New Hampton 
Rathbun. C. N .. • .•••• • ••.• .•. .•.•.... . ..••..•...... . ..... New Hampton 
\Veleh, J. D ........•.. , •.. ..... . . .. , ..................... New Hampton 
Graham, G. D . . ...• . •...••••... ...... ............•... . ..•. .. . . .. Nasbu.a 
Forbes. L. B ...... , .. . ... .. .. . .. . . ...... ... . ... , ...•....... , .. .. Nashua 
1\furray, J. W .................................. , ..•.... .. .. . .. , .Lawler 
Rollins, G. H..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Fredericksburg 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
Ross, J. A . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .................. . Osceola 
?.tae Reynard . .... . ...••..• . •...• ..• ••.•.•.. • ... .. .......... . ... Osceola 
Forney, J. \V . .. .•..•. . ~ ..•.••...•.•.••••..••.••..•...•••. . ••.• Osceola 
Dellahoyde. Hugh .............................................. Murray 
CLAY COU:ofTY, 
Betttce, Dan'l .... . ..••.. . ... . ... -~ .. . .........•................ Spencer 
Golly, C. E ........ . ..... . .. • .• .. .• .••.. ...•. ... ... . . .. ......... Spencer 
Crandall, W. G . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • . • . . .... . Spencer 
CLAYTON OOUS'TY, 
Donlon, J, P. .......... ........ .. .• . . . . . ..... :E:Jkader 
Jeffers, W . J ............ .. .. . ...••....• .••. , .•.. . . ............ . Elkader 
Faber, A. J ...................................••••.••..• 1 •••• ••• Elkader 
'Valtcrs, J . A ................... .. ........ . •• ••. ••.•.. ....•... McGregor 
Webb, J . E ............ . ......... . ........... .. ....... ........ McGregor 
Burna, J . J ......... .... ............................... ...... Volga City 
Krueger, L. F ..... . . ..... ....... . ..... ......• ..•••. •.• ...... Garnavillo 
Pohle, E . J .... . .. •. .. .. •.••••.•....•. ..•.. ........ .... . ... .. Guttenberg 
~11ller .... ..... . ....... . ... ..... •.. . . .....••.. . ... . ..... ... Guttenberg 
Currie, A. L . .. . .........•........ ~ . .• .....•.......... ?tlonona 
Humphrey . . . . . . . . .... ......... .. ...••••... , ..• ... .•.. ?.lonona 
C'LTNTON COUNTY. 
i{opklns. A. F . . .••••••••.•.•••....•••...••.................•.•. Clinton 
Rathbun, R. S . . ............................•........•........ Clinton 
Mullett, E. R. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. ....... Clinton 
Dlngwell, A ........•.••.••••••.....•..............•............ , Clinton 
Ferstenbt•rg, ''r· F ......•••••.••.••••• ,........... . . . .......... Clinton 
Gabriel, ,V. M ............•..•......••..•••••.................... Clinton 
Port, C. F ............ . ... . ....•.. .•• ••.•..•.....•.. . .......... Clinton 
Wurster, G. P ... • ........................................ , ...... Cllnton 
DuBois, L. L, . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. ........... Clinton 
Ricketts, B. F .•.•.. . .....•..................................... Clinton 
Gref'ne, 0. E .•........•.•••.••••••.••........................... Clinton 
Sugg, Rush .....• •••..••.. , ... . ...................... Clinton 
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Ziegler, 'v S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ••• .... •...• . . .. .. .. . • . Clinton 
Molt, T. F....... ... .. . .. .. ... .... • .... .. .. .. .... .. ... . Clinton 
Fisher, B. P. ... ... . .. .......... .. . .............. ... ... . . Clinton 
flenle, M. F...... .. . .. .... ... • • .. •• • ••••• • •. . ... . ..• • .•• ellnton 
Connole, C. V. ........ .. ...... . De Witt 
Tanna, Oeo ...... . . . . ... .. .• , .••• • 
Doherty, M. J ..... ... .. .. .. 




.. llc-lmar Wilson, G. w ....... ..... . 
Robinson, J. C .......... ,. .. • •••• 
McConnaughey, R. 0 . . . . • • . . • , . . . • , 
Philbrook. B. F .......... .. 
Moleeed, L. E.... .. ... .... .. .. .... . 
Llggttt, W. B .......... ....... .. .. . 
lieykens, Herman •. , .•. • • , • • •.• , • • • 
...•..• . • n,\utson 
••.••....•. . •. Denison 
. ••.•..••...•.••••• Dt·nlaon 
• • . . Vall 
. •• • • tantlla 
('hRrtPr Oak 
OAI.l.A II ro1J']{ T1' 
Frush, R . C .. 1 ••••••• ••• • • ••• ••••••• 
'Vttmer, E. A .......... .•• •. • 
Kellogg, A. v.. .. .. . .. .. • 
Hemphill , W J ....... .. . 
.. .. . ... Adel 
• .. .. .. .. ...... .. .... ... Adol 
• .. • • .. .. .. • • • • Dallas Center 
. ••.• .• ••••.••• . ... .. t>e:~ter 
Brown, A. L. . . . . •••. • •....•. , • . . • , •• •• .•• Perry 
Foltz, H . A .•. , . •.. ,.... , • , , , • , . Perry 
Ha.mlln, F C.,.......... . . . . . • • , , .•. • • Pt•rry 
Harter. C. W. ... .•. ••. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . •• • • • . • • •. ••.•••.•• Perry 
Pegg, \V. A . . . ••......•• • .• , . . • ..••.••. • ..• , • • • • • • • • ...• • •• Perry 
Deck, A. A ... , .,. . . , . , , . , . , , • , , , , . , , , , , ltPd6ehJ 
Da.n«.'B, L. R.... .. . .. . . , . , •. lledflt•ld 
Allender, D. R ....•. 
Pittman, L. L ..... . 
Ford, A. 1\f ••••• • •••• 
Gaumer, A. W~ ••.• 
Ward, W c .......... . 
Mal her. J . W.... .. • 
?.father, w. J .•...••.• 
Nyt>, W. 8 • .•. ••• , •••••... 
ROWt'll, J, W , 
Dorman, Geo. 
Dorman, 0. S ..•• 
• •• Bloomfield 
• • •. Bloomfield 
• ,Oinomneld 
, .IJiuomOeld 
• • •. • Oar«len Grove 
•.. , ....•........•.. . ... Lamont 
• .•.•.. ... . . . . ..... • . Lamoni 
• • • .•.... l.eon 
,, ,,,,,,,,, J..tf'OD 
IIH ~WAht ( •t l'fT\' 
Ne\Vfomb, E. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . , 
• . ManthP.Hler 
. .. Manchtll"ter 
... Manchester 
Tobie, H. A. ... .. ................. .. 
Jacobo, C. H .... ...................... . 
••• EarlvJlle 
.. , Co leaburg 
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Bentley, S. F .................. . .... ... ........... . .•....•... Hopkinton 
Mason, W. C . . .....•....•.................................... Hopkinton 
DES M.OllfES COUNTY. 
Baird, W. B . .................... ... ..... . ........ .• ..... . .. Burllngton 
Cbapma.n, W. H ........................... . ..••.. , •• , ..•. , ... Burlington 
Cochran, R. L .......... , ................... • . . . ...•.•• ,., .... Burlington. 
Cooke, T. F ............... .... ....... .. .....••.•..•.•...... Burlington 
Dnna, A. W ... , ............ .... .... . ........•.•.•.•....•.... Burlington 
Dentse, 0. H ........•.....•.•• ... •............ . ......••..... Burlington 
Hall, L. C ................................................... Burlington 
Kautrer, J, A ••....................... .. ................•.... Burlington 
Little, J. J ........................ , ......................... Burlington 
Kratz, W. F ........ .. ...•...•..••.•••.•• •••................. Burlington 
Madison, H. L ...•.. ~ ..................•••................ Burlington 
?.1ansfteld, F. J .... • •.......•.............. .. ••............... Burlington 
Naumann, J..J. A ••••.•.••. . ••.• • •.•••••.••••.•..••••••••••••• Burlington 
NlckolaJ, J. R .... .. ......... , ........................... .. .. Burlington 
Rizer, 0. E ..................................•....•.• • ..•.... Burlington 
Roe, F. A ............... ... .................•.•...•••••• .... Burlington 
Samson, W. R ... . ............ ... ..... . ......•................ Burlington 
Bllnglutr, 0. W .......... . ..............•...••••.•...•.. . .... Burlington 
Snyder, E. S .......... .. ............. . .....•.•••••..•...... Durllngton 
Stevens, H. H ......••.•••.• , .•.••••.. . ............ . • . ...... . . Burlington 
Thode, G. E ... . ................••.••.•...•................. Burlington 
Smith, E. W ................................................. Burlington 
Leake, K. 8 ........... • • , .•• ..•• , •...•....................... Burlington 
Glantz, Ida . .. ......... .......... . .•..... ..•................. Burlington 
Creighton, D. M. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . . ....... Mediapolis 
DICKINSON COUNTY. 
Kep(ord, J. C . ................... ..... ......................... Milford 
Gay wood, Harry . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •....• ... ...•.. Lake Park 
Rector, C. E... . .................................. Spirit Lake 
OC11t;QUI: OOONTY. 
Clark, F. B .... . ........................... Dubuque, 816 Malo Street 
Conzett. J. V. , .. ...... ........ . .... .. Dubuque, 256 Thlrtt"enth Street 
Goble, M , D .....•.. • ............... Dubuque. Cor. Third and Malo Streets 
Haggarty, R. E ... ...••.• ... N. E. Cor. Thirteenth and Clay Streets 
Heisey, D. J ....... .......... ...... ........ .. . Dubuque 1100 Main Street 
Jonee, J. A ................................. Dubuque, 997 Locust Street 
Knapp, H . Q •..••.•. , ......................... Dubuque, C21 Main Street 
Leonard, J. J, . .......... . ..................... Dubuque. 963 Main Street 
McParland, J. F ...... ,., ................. Dubuque, 700 D and 1 Streets 
Maguire, J. 0 •..•..... , .... . ... . ... Dubuque, Cor. Eighth and Main Street 
Mesh Inger, J. A ........... . ................ Dubuque, 210 Security Bldg. 
Minger H ...•.......•........ Dubuque. Cor. Seventeenth und Clay Streets 
Mullen, W. L ................... Dubuque, Cor. Ninth and Malo Streeta 
Murray, J. B .•.•........... . ....... Dubuque, Fourteenth and Clay Streets 
STATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXA!IliNF.RS 
Pet~rson , C. J... ..... .. .. . .. . . ....... Duhuqut. 1:!00 ) lain Street 
Sbendon, P. H ... .... . ..... . ...... . ....... lluhuque. 12~ t1 Iowa Str~t 
Sweeney, R. J ... . . ....... ... ..... . , Dubuque, St'\'enth and Malo Stre<>ta 
Taylor, J. L .. . . . . .. ••• . . • . . . • • . . . . . nuhutiUf', 893 1al n Street 
Thill, H . R .. .. • • • ••..•.•• Dubuqu • N E Cor El ,. nth ancl tow a. Slr('(lt; 
Vorwald, F. F . .. . .. .... Uuhw)tH•, Twentieth and Cooler ~\ v£"nue 
Holmes, H . L . ... • • . • . • .. • l1ubuttn•, ennt nth and C"la' Strl'f't 
Knoll, 0. A ... . .. •.•.••• , .HubtHIIIf' Jl97 tow a Slrt•t•t 
McEvoy, A. E . . .. • ••.•. , . , • TlulouquP, U , ll 1: T Hldtc. 
Meta, W. A.. . . .... ... . ... . . . . lluUuque, 1596 rlay Strt•et 
McOutgan, V. A. • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . •.. , .•.•. I>uhuque. 628 n A l nlcl1. 
S<'hroeder, G. M. .. .. . . • • • PuhUqUt\ 805 Tl &: t Olclg 
Hoag, G. W. . .. . . . . ..•• !Htllltqut, !Hi-1 Ma in Rtr t•rt 
Powers, G W. . .. .. . . • . ...• nnhtHJU<! F. lgh th n.wl Locuet Street 
Payne, C. B. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . .•.•.. F arley 
Hummel, A. T.. . . .... . .... • • . • • • , nyen vllle 
Lang, F. X.. . ..... .. ... . . . New VIenna 
Smead, H H... . F.tt -..:o rth 
Shelby, J. A.. Curade 
C:llnlte, J. !. .... . .. 
Galloway, W . P . 
Ivy, A ......... .. 
Stocker. C. G .. , 
Rice, w. J .... , 
F. I lETt cut 1 r 
1-:. thervllle 
• ••• 1· then ·llle 
• t-:~ tht•rvllle 
• . ArmBlroDK 
. Armt~trona 
FA 'll trrr. C'Olll'fTY 
Spaulding, H . D ............... .. 
Cannon, W. I ............. , • • . , .. 
Leach, D. 8 .....•........• •. .. 
Davia, J. C ................ .. .. . 
Harper, A- s. . ......... . ..... . 
Ward, G. 0.. .. .. ............ .. 
Miner, F. D .••...• • • • • . .. 
Dorman, J. E. Sr ••••.. , • .. . .... 
Dorman, J. M. Jr .. 
Belding. H H 
Taylor, E. 8 .•....• 
Hecht. R. n.. . . .. .. . .. . 
llutcbin80n , L 9.......... . . 
Wllaon, R. J ••••. 
t LOY II COt 
Broo80n, I. C ......• , , , 
Bronson, A. l<'. • •...• • .•• , • . . • 
Bailey, Edgar ................... . 
Clark, A. n . . .. ......... . ...... . 
We1t linton 
.. • \Vest l!nlon 
Wet~t l'nlon 
•• •.•. •. Oelwt•ln 
•••• .. • . . Oelwein 
.••• •• •• •• •• • . .. • . Oel1'1'eln 
• ••• Ofllweln 
to·a.:retta 
.. , • , Payette 
, , \Vau om& 
rllnJ~~:ton 
•• • • HR.wkeye 
... , l~ll!ln 
, •• • .• Oelwein 
Nora Bt)rlng• 
. . •.• Nora Springs 
• . , Cbarli'B Cll7 
. ... Cbarleo City 
Chari .. City Eshleman, C. D 
Petry, John .. , . , .•....•... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • .•. Charles City 
7i REPORT OF THE 
Pafm E' r . C. M...... ... . . .......• . ••.••••. .. .. Charles City 
\'on nerg, G. \V ••••• . ••••• . •••••• . .••.••••. .• •• . •.••••• . . Charles City 
llc·NinC'h , S. 'lV . .. ••• . •• •.. • • . . • • . . . . .••• •••........... .~farb l e Rock 
::\IC';-.."Inf'h, J . S. • • . • •• • . •• • •••••• • •• • . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . • .Rockford 
Zeran. T~. R . ...... •• .. ••..•• . . . • . . . Rockford 
YRANKLJl\ COU~TY. 
Jl.fusser. F C • ... •. .. . ... . •...•.•.......•••••. 
Rule, J. 8 .•• ........ . ...........•.•.• ••..•.... 
..•...... Hampton 
. . . . . . . . . Hampton 
. ..... Hampton \\1arner, R. T ......•••.•.•••• 
,letters. L. J.J •• . . . .. . Hampton 
MoRe, Solomon .. . . ......... ...... .............. .. Shemeld 
FRF.\IO:O.'T t'Ol'IT'r. 
... . .. . Tabor Pittman, E. W .. 
Clark, R. IJ .... . .... . ........•.....• .. ..... .. ..... .. . ... . .. Tabor 
Stpv.·art, Guy .....•.. ~ . . o . . . . . • . . . • . • • . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . .. Farragut 
Hayes, H ....•.••. . .•••••.•......• ••••... .... .. ... ............ Hamburg 
Lovelady, J . A....... .......... . .... . ...... ............ Hamburg 
Alltche ll , S. T ................. . ................ ............ Hamburg 
Penn, W. A.. . .•.. . .•..••.•••. . •....•... ...... . ... .... Sidney 
Gore, F. A.. . . • . .. . .. .. .. . • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . Sidney 
ORI::E:'\1! ('OU"iTT. 
Lyon, Ernest .. . ........ . .... . 
Barker, S. 0 .......... . 
Kettell , H. C .................... . 
~tcham . Earl ..... ...••.•. .. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Jetrerson 
. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jetteson 
. . . . . ,Jptferson 
. Orand Junction 
Humphrey, C. H •. • . • .. ...• •.•..... • .................... Grand Junction 
Jackson, ·m. M.. ... .. .... .... ... . . ....................... Scranton 
Anderson, J . E ........ ,.. .... ...... .. . ..................... Payton 
Conant, M. A. .... . .. Churdan 
ORt'"'JOY t'Oll"NTY. 
Brook, B. C.. . . . . . . . . . • •. . . .... Conrad 
TrussPil, C. W.. . . • . . • . • . • . . . .Reinbeck 
Hall, E. A. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Reinbeck 
Bronson, J. 1... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . . . Relnbt'ock 
Be<'kman. F. S ...........................•...•..•..•..... Grundy Center 
Lynn, W R........ . • .. Grundy Center 
Daugherty, T . E. 
Fordyce. C .•. o , ••••••• • 
Piner, H. E ........•.... 
OUTIIHIE ('"E:'IOTDl. 
• • .. • . .. • . . . . . .• . .. . .. .•. Guthrie Center 
................... Guthrie Center 
. . .. . . .... .. ... . . . .. . . . .. ..... Stuart 
Gray, L. B........ .. .......... ........................ Stuart 
Thomas, H. D .... . 
SC'hwln. F. \V . ... . 
Keetl"', E. "'' .•...• 
Munger, F . E .•• 
. . ... Panora 
. ........•. . .. • ...... Panora 
· · · · · · ·. · · ·. . ...... Casey 
.• . •••• . .. . . .. .... .. •••.... Bayard 
Sl'ATE BOARD OF DF.:-iTAL K\:,DllNF.HR 
Lundell, H . W . ........ . 
Boyeen. F. A. , .••••...• 
tahood, D. G .... .. 
Pote, R w ........ .. 
St·hultz, A. F .• . 
Kellogg, A. ........ ............... . 
Wilson, R. E.. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. 
Allen, \V. 8 •• .....•....•.• 
DeLa, R. W .......... 
Holaday, S. ~' ...• 
UAI'if'u(t.;; c'llm\, 
Stute, ~'. N ............... .. 
Ht·acox, F- E 
Bro.ley, E. E ....... .. 
Spade, F. M ........ .. 
Morrison, J. C 
Rule, F H ..... . 
Rath . R. C .... .. 
Carter, E. 0 .• _ . 
MrCtanahan , W B.. • . 
Stookabcrry, H J o •••• 
McDowell, C. E ...•...•• 
Diehl, G. E ........... . 
Kler. G. P ........... .. 
JIAIIIIN 10\.; TY 
Wood, H. T .. . ................ .. 
Horton, F. W . • ... 
llurat, T. H ...•....••..•• 
Bixby, R. L ............ . 
Pn·ston, l<\ ~1. • . • • • • • . • 
Magruder, G. R 
Lahman. H. c .. 
MrEvoy, R. D .•.•••••• 
Giddings, E. T .. 
Warrt·n, Horat·e •• 
HumphrE-y, M. A 
Slrauuo A. V ,. 
Landeeo Guy 
H":K[80 I lll'lrill 
Steal)', Fl. R ... .. ......... . 
Dewell,\\'. C ..• •.•.......... ·· · 
lit, II\ ('lll!)il"\ 
••• WE'hster City 
Wt>htter City 
• \\ ehater ('lty 
• Wel1stPr t ' ltr 
Wt' bater Cily 
• \\'ebltPr City 
• .••• Williams 
• •••••••• •. Jt•Viell 
• •••••••••. Jev.('ll 
• • • . Stratford 
• •• oooCor\\tth 
• ....•... Hrltt 
... ...... Britt 
• ••.• Garner 






. . •• .. Eldora 
• •••.. Eldora 
•• o •••• EldorCL 
, •..•• Eid01a 
... AIIlcn 
. . • •• t:nlon 
..Radell lie 
• • Huhhard 
uri Vnllft) 
. • • • . T~nrcan 
. ••••• T.oJtan 
• •••• Dunl&Jl 
..o o•• .•.• Dunlap 
• .• Woodbine 
Duncan, ,V, 
Glaao, H . L ..... 
... .. ................. WinHel~ 
....................... Wtnneld 
Richey, c. E.. . • .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. • · • New London 
REPORT OF TUE 
Andrews, 0. J. ...... .. ......... . .. .. .. . ... ·: · ..•..... New London 
Rawhou8(•r, C. D. . . ...... ... .....••..... ..... . ... Salem 
Ridder, E . 0. . ..••••• . ••................. . Wayland 
Ball, J. 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •..... Mount Pleasant 
ITunt, J. C.... . • •.•• •. ..•...• •• ..••.... . ..•..... ~fount Pleasant 
Jerrel, C. 0.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mount Pleasant 
Edwards, F . ~r ... •.• •• • .•••• .••••• .••.••. . . . .. .. .. . .... Mount Pleasant 
Punton, A. L. .. .......... . .. Mount Pleasant 
IIOWAHD OOUNTY. 
Kellogg, E. A... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..• ... .. Cresco 
Allen, E. H .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . ....... Cresco 
?t-forton, R. A............. .. ........ . . ..... Cresco 
Kellogg, G. H .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Cresco 
Clemmer, J . J .. . .... . ....... . ...•.•.•...•. .... . . . .. ..... . . ... ... Cresco 
Freemlre, F. N .... . . ................•... . . •.. . •.• ..... ChPBter 
. .. Riceville 
..... . . Elma 
...... Elma 
Palmer , V. G ........ . ..........•...•.... , .•.. ....... 
McNeil, J. C...... . ....... ·. · · .... · · 
Stute, F. N. .. . ...•. ..... . . ................ .. 
HU"MROr.DT COUNTY. 
Devereaux, C. H. . .. . . . ...... . ... . .......... .• . .. . , ..... Humboldt 
Ferreby, T. G........... ....... .. ........ . ... . . . . .. Humboldt 
Oates, A. G . . ..... . .... .... .... . .. . .......... Livermore 
Zempke, A. W. . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . .. .• ........... ... . ...... Bode 
IDA COUNT!'. 
Besore, C. F . .. ... . •• •. •. ...... , ......... . ... Ida Grove 
Besore, J. H. . . . . . . . • . . . . ..•... . .. .. ....... , 
Clark. A. B ........ . .. . 
Buckley, c. R ....... ... ....... .. ............ . 
Wtlltamson, 0 . L .. 
McKlbbln, G. P ... 
lOWA COUNTY. 
. .. ... .... Ida. Grove 
. . . ... Ida Grove 
. . . . . . . Holstein 
. . . . . . . . . . Holstein 
. . . . . . . . llattle Creek 
Seydel, R. A ... ... ... , • • . . . . .• . .•............ lAdora 
Jllnkley, H. D ............................... . ............ Williamsburg 
Gardner, H. H .•..•.. ..• •...•.•••....•• . .••.••........... .. \VIIlla.msburg 
Anger , H. W... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . • .•••.. . .• . . •.. .. Victor 
McSwlggln, J. F .•......... . ... . .. . ... . . . ....•....•.•. • ..... · ..... VIctor 
Koch, A. F ....... . ... . .. ..... . ••••. . •• . •. . • .... . ..... . ........ . Amana 
Foster, C. G ......•..••••... , ••••..• .. , ................. North English 
Read, W. A. . . . . . .... o ••••••• •• • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • Marengo 
Swain, 8. R . .....•.... . . .. . . . .......... . . . ... . . . Marengo 
Swain, Ada P. . ..... . .......... . ........... . . . . . . . . Marengo 
.... . Marengo 
. . . . Marengo 
Green, E. B .. . .. 
Addi ngton , Earl 
TATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINERS ~I 
JACK~':'i COl'~TY. 
Ellis, Gtdeon •. , . . . . . . .....••..•..•• 
Ellis, J. B ............. ...... .. 
Robinson, M. A 
Wright, M. L . . ........ .... .. 
Potter, F. G . . ...••• , ..•.•.•••. 
Phillips, E. A ........ . .. ... . 
Ellis, G. C........ .. . • • . ... 
Gibbons, E. A.. .. . . . . . .. ................. . 
Glew. H. M ............ ..... .. 







. • , Bellt•vue 
. .••.. nrllevue 
. .... Prf'ston 
• . M&r}UOkt•la 
Miller, B. A .•.. ••.... ,............... . . Nt·wton 
Green, 0. N ... ,... • ••• •.•• o....... . , .. NPY. ton 
Eustice, E. L., .. ••...............• ,. .. . Newton 
Joy, A. P. .. .• .•.. . , . •. •• .•• , •• • ,,, •. , , , ...•. , ... Ne'Aton 
Joy, Anna H .••••... ,o.o ••• , , ••••• , • • • • • • • •o •• •• NP\\ton 
Joy, H . J.. ........ . . . . . o •••••• o o , , •••••••• , o ••• Nrwton 
C&1n, W. P. . . . . . • . , • • • .•.•.•.. , • • , , • • Colfax 
Bla.ke, F. G . ... ......... . .. .. o.. .. ..... . , . . , .. . . . . . . . . Cotrax 
Baker, R. K. . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . Cotrax 
Adair, W. S. ... ............... .. .. . .. . . .. . :. Kellogg 
Craven, J. G. . .. .. . .. Kellogg 
Hargis, N. C. .. . . . .••••.....•.... , .•.•. . , Baxter 
Cochrane, L. \V. . . ......... , . . . • . • . . . . , . • , , •. , , • , . , .•.. tonroe 
Hemminger, D. M . • . . • • Pra1rlu City 
,TlJ il:lt80:'f ('Ol TY • 
Byers, R. E . .• • •..•••...•.. • .••.. , .. 
Bock, E. c.. . .. . ......... . ... 
. •.••••... .•. •• Batavia 
Fourt, Frank ........ . 
• . Falrfi~ld 
.. .. l1"a.lrHeld 
James, T. L . ..• .. , ... , ....... . .•. , ...... , o.. • • . • ... J<~a.lrfleld 
McElderry, C. A ....• . • . ••.. ,l<"atrneld 
Monrort, J. B ...••.. •••••••••••••.• 
Irwin, R. W .• .. ........• 
. •••••• •• • , ••••..•.•... Falrfteld 
•• , , , , .FalrflPid 
.IHIL BU. llll~lY, 
.Iowa City Chapman, F. P .•..• 
Brown, 0. V. I. , 
Breene, !< ... T ..• 
••••••••••.•....•• • ••• ••• • •• •••••. Iowa C'lty 
Branflon, tJ. L. . . • • •••••• ..• ••.•••••• 
Spence, \V. E ...•. , • 
Jones,l\f. A. H •.• -· • o••• •••••••••••••• • •••• 
Hosford, ,V, 8 .......••... 
lt.forrO\It, Harry • • . . . • • • . • • , • • . •.•.•..• 
La.wyer, L. G .•.....• • . .........• . ...... 
V oss, John •. , •• .•.•..•....... •• .....•..•... , . . 





• •••• Iowa Clly 
.. •• , )Ol'tl.l. ("lty 
Iowa City 
. .. Iowa City 
.. Iowa City 
. .... Iowa City 
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.. . Anamosa 
E rb. B. F .. · .. ·" .... " · . .. An a.mosa 
M rLeod, E . A·· · · · · · · • · · · · .. · · .. Anamosa 
Ward. J . · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · ' · '' ·' · · . . . Monticello 
1-J t'ftner, F. A.... · • · • · • . . .. ·"".. .. ... Monticello 
Ma.urice, A. M. · • · • " · • ·" · "·" ·...... .Monticello 
Teeters. ).f. H · · · · · · • • · · • · · • • • • · • · · · · ·' ' · · · · · · · · · .... Olin 
Truax, F. E .. · .. · · .. .. " .. · .. · .. · ' ·" ·" ". ".Q~ford Junction 
Moravec, A. J. · · · · · · · · ··· · .. ,, ,Vyom tn g 
StoiM, E . N ....... 
KEOKt.TK COUNTY • 
.. .. Wha t Cheer 
Baughman, G. P · · · · · ... What Cheer 
Galbrattb, Hugh ·.·:. '.'.'. ·. '.'.'.'. ·. . .. . ..... K<'Ota 
Black, J. C .. ··· ........ , . ....... .. ... . Keota 
Palmer, W. T . · · · · · · · · • · · · ' · · · . ... Richland 
Suthers, W. A . · .. ·"" · .. " ·" · ·" "· ·• · • • · .. . ... Riebl and 
Foote, L . L.. .. ' .. '· " · .... ·' · . south English 
Stldger, T. F · .. · · .. .. • • • • • • "· • · · " .. • .. '·.......... .. ... .. H edrick 
Eller, C. L ... · · · .... · · .. · " .. · · .. · .... · "· .. .. • · ............ ... Ollie 
E ller, L. R . · · · · · · · · ·· · •· · • • ·• • · · · · · · • · ·· · · ·' · · · · · · · . . . . . .. . Sigourney 
H ink iC'y, L. H.······ · ·· ·· ·· '' ················''··· ..... Sigourney 
Goldthwa lt , G. G ....... · · .. · · .. · • .. ···" .. · ·· ·"".'.' ........... . ... Delta. 
B lack, G. C... . .... .. ...... .. 
KOSSl'T U ('()UNTY. 
~~~~:·I: ........... :::::::: .... ·_.::-_..:·::: :· ··::.··::·:·: : ~1m~ 
\Velker t, ,V. H . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ' ' ' ' · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · ·!'uver~~ 
~:;~~:~~~,~~~-.-; . ... .··_.·_:_:_.-_.-_.- .-_. .-_:_.·_.·_.·_ .-_.·_:_.·_::_: .-_.-_ :_: .-_ :_ .-_:_:_.-__ : __ __ : __ ~~-;~I:~ 
Greene, E . A · . . . Whittemore 
Smith, L. B ...... . . ....... ....... .. 
J~EE COUNTY. 
Brownlee, E . C . . . . · · · • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · ·Keokuk 
Cameron. W. 'V . .. . ... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Keokuk 
Forney, J . E ..• · · • · · • · • · · • • · • • • · · • • · · .... . •..... .. ..... Keokuk 
STATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINER~ 
G .. ton, S. M.. . .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. . ..•.•..•... K('ol\uk 
Gram m , Sarah . . • • . • • . • . . • • • • . . . • • 
Hiokler. B. C ...••.• 
!tlfars h , J . W ••.•••••••••••••.• o. 
Smal~. F B ... . 
Sob!, 0 . L ... . 
Statrord, H . H ... 
Tbomp~on, A. B 
Perdew, E . J 
COurtright, E . E . 
Hazen , E . P ...•. 
Hobbs, J . M ..... 
Maloney, J . C ...•••••••••••• 
SCOV(I ), R. 1\I , .•••..••• 
Stemple , H. F . 
WoodmanseE', F . A 
Stl(l'neker , G. ,,~, . o........ . . . . . 
Roberts. ~[. c ........................ . 
Fi t zge rald , E . 0. . . . . • • 
Booth, c. N .. ... .. .... .. 
Ba rnaby, \V. J .. .. .. ... .. . 
Brot her ton, S. S . . . 
('alder, H. J .... . 
McClelland, F . . .. 
MIIIPr, F. E . .... ..•.... • •. 
Ockerman, C. L . . . • . . ........ . ....•... 
Ock e rman , ,V. H . • o • •• • •••••••• o • • ••• 










Forl . 1 n•llenn 
• Fort Mndteon 
• • , . • • . • • ~~or t 1nr1tson 0.. .. . .. .. . li"ort Mar!tson 
l<'urt ~ 1arllson 
••••••• J<'mt ' latl lson 
, 0 ,llunnrllson 
WP.s t Poi nt 
t'Nhtr HRTl lds 
Cedar HapldR 
C'Niar H.a tJilla 
.. f't dnr H.RJllde 
('Pdar Hat1lda 
, ( '~d ar RatJida 
... ,. ( 't>d&r Haplda 
• • • . CE>dar Rnplda 
•• , •••.... Cf'tla.r H.npltls 
...•••• , ••••••• C'~dar Hatllds 
Wbel p lt'y, c. B . •o •• •••••••••• Cr rlar H.ntllda 
Harmon, Wm..... . . .. . . . . .............. t'ednr Rau lda 
H aseK, A . M .... . , .. o • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• , • • • • • I 'edar Rnptda 
Hase k , F . V .... o,....... . . . . . . o. <'todn.r HRTJllla 
H ynds . J . . .. • .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. o f'edar RnJI Ida 
McK eeby, R. H . . . ( ' rlnr HRJIIflR 
Maresh, R.. . ... . .. . , . .. . , . . . . . . . « t1d rtr ltBfJirls 
Mora.vec, ID. L .... ,.. .. ... ........ .. • l'Hia.r IlatJlfla 
Nal bert, \V. F ...•.. • . • , , . • • • • ( 't>tlar Hat•lrhs 
N enahlo, C J .... , .• , ••. < Ptlar HlltJIIlfl 
North, Oustavua o..... C't'clar fiatlldl 
Patterson, \V. D . • • • <'1'1lar Jlnpi!la 
Ric hardson, L . F.J , . , , • f 'urlar fia11llla 
Soukup, J . E ....... 0 .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. ('erl!lr Hapi!lR 
vane, L. F ... 0 • • • , • • • , • • • • • C'f'riar ll&lllds 
Check, F . J . . . . . • . , .. . . ....... .. . . . . . . . ... . . . o ('f>cla r Rapl1l a 
Finn, Wm . , . , , . . . , . , Ct"IIBr Rapl lll 
Switzer, F . D . .. .•• • .. o...... . . .. CfHlar Ra.pifla 
Dennis, A . B . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. o • • • ••• o o ••• •• C'edar Rap Ida 
Teege, Harry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . .•.• , . •.. . • .. Cedar Rap ida 
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D&Pman, C. E . . .• . .• •...... . ...... .. .. ............ . .....• Cedar Rapids 
Ha.sf·k, V 0 . •. ••.••• • ... .... . . .. . . ... . ........ . ..... • •... Cedar Rapids 
llolmquist, D. E .. .••.• . ••• •• • .. . ..... . ....... . .. . .. .. .. . Cedar Rapids 
Booth, J . J ....... .. . . .. .• • . .• . •. . .. . .. ..... • ...•. . . •.. , ......... Marlon 
Dooth, J . ~~ . . . • ..... . ...... . . .... . ... . ..•. . ••. , ••••. • . , . .. . ..... 1\tarlon 
Caldv.·ell , W. J ..• . .... . . . ... .. . ... .. ....... • ... • . . .••• • • • •••.... Marlon 
Dow, L. C ........ . . ... .... ...............• . .....••• . .. .. ....... Marlon 
Nott, J. R .. ..... •. ... . . . ... .. . ........•.... . ..•...• •... .. . ..... )farlon 
'VIIkinson, G. R . ... ...... . . .. . ......... . .... . ...... . ... . ... Pralrlesburg 
Gormley, T. A . . .. .... . ....... . .. .. ...... . ..... , .... . .. ... Mount Vernon 
Wlll la ma, T. l.t . . .... .. •. • .• • • •. . •. . . ...•........... ... .. Afount Vernon 
Hodg in, W. E .. ..•..••.•. ,, . o• ••• •••• ••• • • • • •• •• ••• • •• •• • •••• Springville 
Oyler , W . s . . .. .... ... . .. .......... . ........ .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. Springville 
K lnRiey, J . D .. .. .... . .. ................. . o •••••••• •• •• • , •••••••• Lisbon 
Gnr r, A. G . . .. . ..... , .... , ..... . .. . ..... •. •..• . ..• ... .. .. . . ..... 'l\'alker 
Pherr ln, J . B. .. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Central City 
Houser, D. Q... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. , .... Center Point 
LOUISA 00\JNTY. 
Woodrutr. L. G .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Columbus Junction 
Hubbard, J. \V .. ........ . .. .. .. . ....... o · o ... , . ... Columbus Junction 
Carl, C. E.. . . . . . . .. .. .... .. •. o. o.... .Morning Sun 
Jfoag, C. E. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . ..... Wapel1o 
Christie, B. L ... . .... ..... ...... . . . ... . . . .... . ........... . ..... Wapello 
LCCAS COUNTY. 
Anderson, W. L . . ... .... . .. . .............. oo •• •••• • •••••••••• Charlton 
Brant, C. T . . . . .. .....•.... .. ... . ..... . .•••.. •• •.• . • , .•.•.... . Charlton 
Perry, ~f. 111:...... . ........ ..... . ..... . . . .......... .. . . . . . . . Charlton 
Perry, Percy ... .• ... . , .... • •.••.... o• ••••••••••••• • • •• , ••••• Charlton 
Greeno, J. F . .. ....... .. .. .. .................•...•.•.•..•• . ... Chariton 
Throckmorton. Fred ..................... . ..................... . . Derby 
Stote, F. C... . ........ o •• • , •• , ••••• • ••••••••• Russell 
L\"ON COUNTY. 
Roth, J . A ...... . ..... . ............................... . . . .. Rock Rapids 
Maloney, J. J.. ... .... ....... ............. . ..... Rock Rapids 
Grout, J. C.. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . . .. . • .. .. • .. .. . . . ... Rock Rapids 
Pratt. 0. M .. ...... . • •••••••••••••••• • ••••••• • o. , •••••••• Wlnteraet 
Cooper, R. S . . . . . . . . . . . ........... •• • • • o •• • • ••• • o., o o. \\'lnterset 
Leech, C. R........ .. . .. . . .......•.. • •.•• • ..•.. Winterset 
Jonea, Mabel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............•.•.• , , . , .. Wlnteraet 
Scbwaner, R. A....... . .. . ....•..... ,, .......... \VInteraet 
Holmes, R. A............. . .... . •.. , ••.. , ............ Earlham 
Frech, R. 1<~ ••.• • •••••••• o, I • , , •• , • • •••••• • ••••••••••••••••• St. Char lea 
TATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXA\IlNERS 
li.AHASlt.& COU~TT. 
Ellsworth, P . J .. . . .. . 
Tomy, J . J .. . .. .. .. 
Mille r . W. 0 .. . .... . . . . 
Tet"te r, J N . .. o 
Red mon. F . D .. o • • •• • •••• • 
W h it ehill. 0 . w . ............ . 
W •t><>r, W. 0 . . . ....... .. . 
FleE' nf' r, J . E .•.. . .. .• . , 
Woods, J . l\'1 . • • . . , • • • •• , • • , 
\\•attan!l. C'la ren1·!' . .. •.• 
l\lcVay, H . R ..... •• • • 
Oarrf't i\On, C: • ., ... . . 
Cornell . D D ...... . 
M Martin K. .•• • 
Keeton, A. F . . • •• . • . •• 
V&\\tPr H . M .. .. .. . 
Dully, M. H .... .. . 
E\'ans, A. J • ..•.• , 
McAllister. H 1. 
Vleraon, L. A . 
Mitten. J. C .• 
Frahm, F. W .• 
Choate, w. M 
ColJtson, D. A . . 
I Rl o l '( ll I~ 
~IA RHH .-\l..J, t 'O l ~ f f 
Erhternacbt, JJ l<"' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
Hynds, \VI nona • • . .. • , . , • 
Jlyndo, F. 8 . • . .. • .. • . • • .. .. 
Humeston, F I. . . ..... . . o. 
KE'IIOM"K, L. F • •. ••• •. 
Kinnan, II. A • • • • •.••• . • • 
\Yanberg. Oeo l~ . . 
\\'alan . .Tohn 
Van Sirkle, .\ JJ • 
llllllPr, o. w . . 
• •••••••• OskalooR& 
.•••.•• ,. OIIk&loo~ 
, , ..... 0 k alOO!il\. 
•• • . •.•• 0 11kaloo 
. 0 l<aloo 
0 kalooaa 
. Oskalooaa 









• •• Duasey 
J'le Ylntvl ll<' 
, , P PII& 
. .•• Pella 
• ••• •. Pella 
. . .... . . Pella 
• \farehalltown 
. Marshl\lltown 
• ••• •• , o Marshalltown 
. .Marshalltown 
• , . MarRhal\town 
o • • •• o. Mar•halltown 
• o. o o •••• Manohalltown 
• . Marshallto'lllo·n 
• • , ••• Ma!"llhalltown 
••• • • • •• • o •• Marsba.lltown 
••••••• •• • , • u !arehalltown 
• . • . Manhallto~· n 
Mueller, II. C , . • , Marshalltown 
nan, F . • • • . . . . . • • . Rlale GeotPr 
Cowan, W. A,.. . . . . .... State nter 
Lynn, Fl Oo.. State Centf'r 
Robertaon. R. c . ..... o. o. . State Center 
Btxby, Jt. L. • ... .......... o ...... 1 Union 
Dunkle, C. 8 . • o • •• • • • • ••• . • • , • , ••• , •••••• • •• • • ••• • • Oltman 
Ellie, J. N.. .. .... ... ..... .. o . ... . Rhode• 
McCormick, Arthur ..... o .. o • • • , .. .. o. o .............. .. . Ciemon• 
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Wl.L8 COUNTY. 
Shriver, F. t.I .....•.•.•............ 
Shriver. S. K ....... . ..•. ...•. 
McCluskey, F. M •..• .••••..••••• 
.Glenwood 
. .. Glenwood 
. Glenwood 
'\Voodrow, E. G.... . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . .. . . . . ...... Glenwood 
Hiett, \V. M .....••••••••••.••.•••••........ .. ... . .. .. .....•.. Malvern 
I..alnd, J. 0..... . . ..•• • . • . ••.•••.. ... . . . ............ Malvern 
Houston, R. C .... . 
Curran, J. J .... . 
:1UTCllE.LL COUNTY. 
. .. Emerson 
..... Henderson 
Cutler, D. E..................................... . ........ Osage 
Cutler , E. V .. .. . , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ......... Osage 
Damon, m. R . ... ..... .... . .. .. . .................. . ...... . .. Osage 
Drummond, C. E ........ ...... •••.• , . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . .. Osage 
Genung, G. E .......••.••........• . •.•. ,.......... . .. ...... Osage 
Steurwald, C. A ..... ... , ..... ......... ............. . .... ... St. Ansgar 
Echburg, A. N ....•.••.••• , •.••.••.•• • .•••................. SL Ansgar 
Lappin, M. R.... . ... . . , . .. . . ... .. .. • .. .. .. .Rtcevtlte 
Palmer, V. G ..... . .• ,. ........ . ..... . ... .. ... . .. Riceville 
Brown, Esther M .. . ... Stacyvllle 
MONON A COUNTY. 
Cope, C. W ............ . ............ .. . ... . Onawa 
Henderlider, E. A ....••.••.•.• ,,. . .. . ........ .... ... .... . . ... Onawa 
Nourse, H. F.. . . . .... . •.......•........................... . A!a.pleton 
Van Doren, 0. E.... . ..... ...... ..... Mapleton 
Smith, B. M....... ............... .. ...... Ute 
Vredenburg, R. E ..... , •....... .. ...... . ....... . ..... . ..... Moorh ead 
MONRO!!: OOUNTT. 
Gantz, H. H ......... . ................................. .. ....... Albia 
IIoover, C. G.. . .... . .... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ....... Albia 
Tobey, R. R........ ............... ... ............... .. ..... Albia 
Fowler log, J, W .. . ... ,, .•..• ,........ . . Albia 
'Vaterman, H.· A .. 
Goodsba11, Oliver 
. •.•.••••••.•..••....... Hiteman 
..... . .. . ..•.... Bu xton 
MO~TGOMEUY (.'Ol':\"TY, 
Rawlston, J. T .. 
D<"arhorn, Helen T. . .. , . •• . • • . • . .•••.. 
Manker , J. W ..... . . 
Morris, R. D .... . 
S<"ha.del, F. S .... . 
St>lrer , B. F . . .. . .. .. .......... .. .. . .. . 
W ill. R . T ............. .. ....... .. .... . 
.. . . . .. . . .. . E lliott 
............ .. . R ed Oak 
.. ........ R ed Oak 
.. .............. Red Oak 
...... .. . Red Oak 
...................... R ed Oak 
. . . Red Oa.k 
Woodard, E. M ............. .. ........ .. ... .. ... .. ...... .. ..... R ed Oak 
Jenkins, F. L... . . ....... . ........... . . . ...... VIlli sca 
Kelsay, F. M............... .. .......... .... ...... . .. ... ..... Villi sea 
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K ing, G. E. 
PhllllpJ>O, 0. E. 
McMaster, G. A 
Bompke, M P .•. ... 
Dalzell, Emma Jo~ • 
Dalzell, H. M .. . 
Girls, C. L .. ... .. 
HautB<'b, F . A 
Kulp, J. s .......... .. 
Lange, H. F .•.•. • 
Lingo, A. M ....... 
McN utt, R . S .. 
P.,{arlln , J. T ........ .. 
PetPrson. A. \ ••••.. 
Sternt"man, C&R11ar • . • • . 
KlatrenhaC'h , A. 0 
Howe. G R .• 
James, F . B .......••• 
Smith, D. JoJ ....... .. 
I)IJJingham , E. 11 .. 
Jayne, w. B 
Long, W. M. 
Brock, G. G .. 
Brown, F. J . ......• 
Beach, A. 'v ...... .. 
MrKay, G C .....•• 
Duncan, A. L ••••• , 
Summy, C E .... 
M aytum, B. J 
Kenderdtne, W. I J 
Conn, F A .•• 
Graham, J , A , ••••• 
Oa.llaght"r, Frank 
Traint>r, M. M. 
Dixon, 0. E .•.. 
Harvey, H. J •• 
l'8CATI~II: COt.::'iTY . 
lfHHH!'I( ('Olll"lf 














.••.• Mot< aline 
tusf'&tlne 
•... Musc·attne 
. Wilton Jun<·tton 
Wtlton .Junc·tlon 
, • , , We~~t Lih<'rly 
.. W+·st Llhrrtr 
• .We!lt J..iht•rty 
• •••... Rhel!lnn 
• •••• She ldon 
• ....•..••....•• , •• Sheldon 
• •••••.•. Shelclon 
••••••• . •••••.• Banl.Jorn 
• .• • • . , .. Primghar 
• •..•.......•..•..... Paullina 
. • • • • • • • • Snt hetlAnd 
••••••••••.••..... Jiartley 
0 (JAil ot N il 
. •....•.••.•••. Ot·he)(lt,Jan 
.....•••..... ,AIIihton 
. . . . • • . Alhl••y 
, ......... Sibley 
• ••••••••. Sihh•y 
Lew is, L. \V. . • . . . . . • . . • • • . • , . Sb(•nandoah 
"~bi te, E. 8. . . • • . . Shenandoah 
Stevena, J B. ... ... ... • . • • . . Shenandoah 
R ichardson, H. N......... . ...... . . . .Shenandoah 
Van Buskirk, J. M. ,.............. . ...... Shenandoah 
Harrison, E. R. . . . . . • . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarinda 
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Wella, F . P., ......•.•. ... ...... .............. •.... . ...• . •..... Clarinda 
Brov.n, J. P ...........••....•..... ...............•........ Clarinda 
Anderaon, R . W ............. . ...•.. ..........•.•••........... Clarinda 
liockabout. Wm. . ............... . ........ . • . ............ Blanchard 
Wyckoll, C. D.... .. .... .......... ................. College Springs 
Kinney, C. L .......... ... .... ... ............. . .•................. Essex 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
Thomas, E. F ..•.••.•.•••............... . . . ••......•...... Emmetsburg 
KlddPr, R. E .• ...... . ....•• ,. . . ........... . ... Emmetsburg 
Theil<', A. A .........••• ... • •••••••••.......•......... •.... Emmetsburg 
Bliss, J. A . .. ....•.....•...•. . .•••............. . ... . .......... Ruthven 
Kulp, D. E ..••• . •...................... .. . . .••••. . •.•.... .. . West Bend 
Osher, B. T....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Orneltlnger 
PLY\IOUTl£ COUNTY . 
Joynt, R. J... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!Je !\lara 
E. D. Brower...... .... . . .• o ••••••• • •• • • • •• • • •• , •••••••••••• !J6 Mara 
l.ueke, P. P .•................... . .... .. . . ............••.•.... Le ?.1ars 
Dwight, W. H ..... . .. ... •.•..• .• ..•.... .• .. o• • • •••••• • • o ••••••• Le ~tars 
Cunningham, G. W ................ ... ....•.............. . ..•..• Le :at a" 
Sharp, J ........... .. .•. , . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . Kingsley 
Kuster, S. W .....• •... o., ••. •o •••••.•• , ••..•....••••.• ... .•..•. Remsen 
Wooton, 0. H........................ . ......... . . . ... Akron 
Conger, L. J .. . .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ..... Akron 
POC.A ilOSTAB COUNTY. 
Hibbs, T. G ......... . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . Fonda 
!Jcece, S. E.......... . ... . ................ . ................ Fonda 
Furman, \V. 0 .. .. .. ,, ••• ••• •.... . .......... •.. .•.•.•. ... Pocahontas 
Young, J . L ........ . ..••.••••.••• . ............ . . .. ........ ... .... Rolte 
Sellkln, C. W ..... ................. .. . .. ................. ... .. .... Rol!e 
Hambly, J . T ..... . . . .. .................•.••.••..•.... . . ... Gilmore 
Beams, F . N ..•..•.........................•..•.......•....... Laurena 
POLK COUNTY. 
Neuman, W . . . . Des Moines, Ullca Bulldlng 
Shaw, F. 'V ................................ Des Moines, Utica Dutldtng 
Harrod. W. A ............ .. ........... ... .. Des Moines, Utl('a Bulldlng 
Rozelle. E . L. ....... . .. .. .. .. ... . • • . . . .• Des MoiDt>B, Utica Building 
Hurd, H. A. . ... .. . . .... .. Des Moines, UUca Building 
Oberman, B. E .. . ... ..... .. . ...• ....... ... Des Moines, Utl<'a. Building 
Haa.s, A. L. •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• Des Moines. lJllca. Building 
Nye, A. L........ . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .... Des Moines, Utica Building 
Hunt, F. M...... .. .. ................... Des Moines, Utica. Building 
\Vest, J. A . ,............ ... . ... Des Moines. Utt('a Building 
Connor, R. S. ... . .Des Moines , Uttra Building 
Ralston, F. N. •. • . . . .. . . . .... De-s Moines. Utica Building 
C8pps, H. R .... . •• , • . • . • • . . . . Des :Moines, Flynn Butldtog 
Webb, C. A •.. ,.. ..... ...... .. . ...... Des Moines. Flynn Bulldtnc 
~TATE BOARD OF DF.!n'AL EXA)II~ER~ 
C&meron, W J • • • ....••....••.....••• , 
B ker, A. F . .... ....... nes . totn• , c'ltlz n 
Grimm. R. C. ............. n loin Cltlr:ena 
Gruenfeld, J . . nee MolnPe f'ltlz ns 
Miller, G. W ...... 
Bradn('r, F . C . 
Sharp, W. A ......... 
Kennf'dy, C. r .•• •••••..•. 
M!'Kay, W. N •••...••.• 
Hanson, N. \V • • . • . • • • . . • • . .• 
Hugbet, E E ...... 
Thomas, C.. . . • ••••.•• 
Robertson, C. D •••. . ..••. 
Falro.II, J A.. .. 
McCarty, A. L ........ .. 
McCarty, W. .. ......... • 
Watts, C. V. ..... .. ......... .. 
Akers. L. P • 
Staves, F. D. 
J..alrd, C. E ... 
Charters. \V. J ...•...•••• 
Hall•tt. J. A ............. . 
Snuggtns, L. W .......•.• 
K~le-r, H. D .........••• o 
Harmon, C. H .•.•....... Dee ~folnPI, R 
flpgun, A. R... . •• • •.•... n 
Dwl~ht. J. H ..... 
Do.rlln~t. L. H . . . • • • . . • . . . • • . • 
Rol•lnRon, W. J ..... . 
Entrikin, J, D ...... . 
True, II. A ..••••••.• 
Cor,·, F . M .•... 
Cory, H . H ... 
Slattt>n. A M" ••• 
l\tC"Onlrl•. J. H ...... .. 
TIPrkey, N (', • o 
NOf'l., W 1 ... 
l ... ynC"h, 0. E 
. ])( 
DPI 1oiP 
Elmquist, II A..... .. .. • • • 
Tbomu, C. G 
Marlon . J, W 
O'Malley, !. V • • .. .. .. • • • 
Hf'aton. W N ••••••••• 
McNutt. S D ......... .. 
Houghton , M. J ...••••. 
Thornton, F . E . . . . . . . . • . . . · • • • · 
Wat .. rman. Jl . A .•...•.•....••....•••..•. 
Steph(ltna, c. A........... . . . ................. . 
.. Valley .Tunrtton 
, . . Vp.tley Junction 
• , .. Runnel a 
... Mitchellville 
PomP roy. Roy 
Maxwell. W. A •. . 
Read. C H . . ... 
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... Avoca 
. .. Avoca 
.. . Avoca 
Ra¥:1ston, c. S ........ . ..... .................•...••..•• • ...... Carson 
RPed, A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • . • . . .. . Hancock 
Brandt, C. R. ].1 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Neola 
Haight, P. F. . . . . .... Oakland 
Read, E. G............. . . • . • . • • . • • . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . .... . Oakland 
. Counctl Bluffs Brown, Geo. 
Covalt. Scott . .....•..• . ••••..•.•••........ . .. Council Blutrs 
Df'etkf'll, J. C... . ............ . ..................... . .. Council Bluffs 
Hamilton, Gail .... Council Bluffs 
Jetrerles, Cbas. .Council Bluffs 
Lewis, Claude . . . . . . . . . .. . Counc il Bluffs 
Poston, L. L.... . ......... , .. . ....... , , •. . . , .. . ... Council Bluffs 
Roe, Leroy ...... .. ................... ..• .. .. .. . ......... Council Bluffs 
West. H. S.... . ....... , ....... , ••• . ••• . . . .... Council Blulro 
·we~t. Minerva L. 
\Yllllams, R. 0 ...... . 
.• .. . ... Council Bluffs 
. . Council Bluffs 
Woodbury, H. A .. . ..• . , .. , . ...... .. . .. Council Bluffs 
Woodbury, C. E .. . 
McCall, S. W ...... . 
Johnson , C. V . . . . 
R eed , Glenn . . 
Guerney, L. E ..... ... . . 
POWEBIDEK COUNTY. 
Billings, J . W ... ......... . ... . . 
. . . Council Blut!s 
. ('o unctl Blut!s 
. . . Council Blutrs 
. . . Council Blut!s 
. . . Council Bluffs 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grinnell 
Gallagher, 0 . H . ...... , ... ,, . ,, . . .......... Grinnell 
[ .. Pm ley, L. G.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... Grinnell 
Derr, Mrs. D. W ....••.• ~, ., .... . .. . .. . Grinnell 
Holsen, Allene M. ,.,. . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Grinnell 
Anger, A. El ...........•.... ••.• ..•. .• .. ••• •• .. , •••••. , .. ..... Brooklyn 
NIB\\'&DdPr, C. H .. , .•. .....• , •..•.. . ,, . , . ,, .• . . . .• .. . ..... , .. . Brooklyn 
Anger, H . W... . .............. .......••... ...•••••.... .. VIctor 
Leonard, J . A ....•..•.•• ,. , .. ,,.,, •• , . • ,,.,..... . ... . . ... ... Deeprlver 
High, D. B. . ..... . .. .. . • ... •.. .•..... . Montezuma 
Graham. A. B ............ . ..••..••••... Montezuma 
RINGGOLD COUNTY, 
Horton, J. P ...... . ... , •• . •• , . .. ................ . . ........ T ingley 
..... Mount Ayr 
. . ... Mount Ayr 
.... Mount Ayr 
J\.flller, A. K .... . ...........•....... , •• . 
~!Iller, C. E ... . . •..••. . .•. ..•••.••...• 
Clark, F . C ... . ..... . ...... . .......... . 
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SAC COUXTY 
Oursler, W. N........ .. .. • . . ••• •• •. • • ••. , ....... . Odebolt 
. .. Odebolt 
. Sdl&liPr 
. ... Wall Lake 
.l\1cCulla., Roy . . . • . • . • • • . . . . . . . •.. •••• • 
O'Grady, J. E....... . .. ............ • . . , 
Morris, J. L ..••.•..•.....• 
.1\lolsberry, W. I ........... . . ............ Sac Clty 
Baker, c. R........ .... . ... . ,llii\'PDIJOrl 2Ucl· l \\'hlltal,l\r Bldg. 
Blakemore, M. G ..•..•..• ,... lhl\'PUJ.Ort 8 1rranklln Bldg 
Brown, H . A., ... ,.. ...... OaVNlJlOtf , 329¥., \V, 3<1 BL 
C&rroll, W. D.. . . . . . . ll&Vf>IIJWll'l, Whlttakl'r fllllg. 
case, Roy A.... . . . . .. .• . . . .. naw•nJJOrL, tOR"·· 2t1 St. 
Connell, J. D .. .. .. ... , ...• ,. JJaven)Jon Whlttakflr Hltlg. 
Dessalnt, L. R...... . ........ • . . . . • • , llavPuport, o4tn Lan~ l~l<lg 
Doran, o. n.... . ... 0............... . .. DRVPO)•nrt, 109 l'l :\d At 
DuE.'ser, F. H., .. , .... ,,.,,. , , • , • , • , , , • HR.YPUpmt 6<1 , 1t· 18U11B Rlt.lg, 
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Ke lly, :\I. J. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . .. nannpurt . 212 W. 2d St 
Kel'rlgan. J, A .......... ,. . •. • . DB.\'PilJlort. 411 Central nltlg . 
Littig, H. A ..... . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . llav• DJKJII, 301 Bracly St. 
Letts. H. L., .. , .. , •. , ....... , •.. . , . Davpuporl 313 liBR"ebo ck llldg . 
Mr('andless, C. R .... ............. , • HaHn port , fifi ~h'Manua Bldg . 
McGarvey, L. E •••. , .. ,.,,..... • • • flayr.uport, :u M'C'C'ullough Bldg . 
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M lt<"hell, ,V, T .•.... • .... , .••••• ••• • l>av~nport 21 Whlttak('r Tll<lg . 
Morgan, J. R ..•..•......•. ••• . , llav~npnrt !!06 S. Putnam Bldg. 
Pa.pe, H . G .. , .... , .. , .•.•. , .. ,, • . .•• • .Dil\lU)Klrl, 25 l\tr~annB 91f1g. 
Parm E' Ie, F. 1\f. ........ . . . . ...... . .. l>avronpmt, 8 Fnmklln Ul<lg . 
S<"hm1dt, A. L ... .. ... ,lJR.\'t>Uport, 115 K ~d St. 
Smith , C. W .. ,..... .•. . •• . • .Ua\'l'IIJlcnt, 318 Urlll~e Rt. 
Seholt. w. A . . , ..... , .. • .. .. , .. . ..lla•;enport 67 Bc·hmldt Rltlg. 
Sutphin , E- E . . ••• nannport. -4119 ('~>ntral Otlke Ulrlg. 
Unangst, J, 0 ...... ,..... . .. ll&.YPIIJIOrl, 22 Wh1ttakflr Bldg. 
\Varner, F . 1 ...... .. ...... . 
Wllllam B, E. E .......... , 
Haller, ,V, E • 
Meyers, C. E .. 
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Errett, G E ..•..•.•• ·• • 
Dorman, Harry . . . . • • . . . . . . . · 
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Jones. J, N . . . • . · • . • • · · • • · · · · · • 
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Be-arb, C. L... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ... . . . .. . . ... . Bull 
De Mots, H. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . Sioux Center 
Matheson, 0. A..... . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. Ireton 
Cornish, M. s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... AJton 
Dixon, F. L.... . • . . • . . • . . • . • • . . . . . • . . . , . . .. . Rock Valley 
Renshaw, C. W. . ... . •• .. .. . ... •••••• . . •. , . . ... Rock Valley 
Mann, A .. . .... . ... .. . . . . . . . • .•. . . ... . • • •••.••. . . . .. .. Hawarden 
Wyant. A. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . ••••. • •. .. .... . Hawarden 
Ogg, J . A ... . . .. . Orange City 
De Bey, C .. . . . .. . . . .. . ... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. Orange City 
STORY COUNTY. 
Arthur, S. W .. .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ... . . ... . Nevada. 
Richards, J . L . . ... . ... . .... ..... .. ..... . ...•..• , . . . .• ... .. ..... Nevada 
Williams, T . m... . . . .. •. . . ... .. .. . •. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Nevada 
Price, F . 0 .... . ... . .. , , . •• o ••••• •• •••••• Colo 
Rolx> rtson , R . C. . .. • . ......... . ...... Collins 
Ellis, G. H . ... . . .... ••.. .•• • ••••. ,.. . .. ... .. . . ..... .. ...... Maxwell 
King, C. A . ... . . ......... .... . .. . . . ... . .... . . . . . . .. . . Maxwell 
Edwards, A. U.. .. . . .. .. .... .. .. . . .......... . . Cambridge 
Nott, G. R.. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ....... . . .... . .......... . .. . .. . . . .. Slat er 
Tilden, J. F . ... . . . ... .......... . •• . , •. , • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Ames 
Hunt, C. E. . . . . .... . . . . . . ........ . .. .... ... . .. Ames 
Kelso, N . H. . .. •. •.. • .• . . .. . • ... . ... . .. . .... . .... . ... . . . .. . Ames 
Rice, T . L . . . ... .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. Ames 
Waters, F . H .. . ... . . . .• ..•. • . .•• , ..•.. . .. . . ........ Ames 
Snyder, G. J .... . . . . . . . . . , .. .. . ...... . . . . .•..... . . Ames 
McCarthy, C. B... . . . . .. .. . . .. . ..... .. .•.. . . ...... Story City 
Unbehaun, E. C . . . ... . .... . ...... . ... .• •. • .. •• ... .. ........ Roland 
McCormlc , A. J .. . . . . ...... Zearing 
T.UO. OOUNTY. 
Batcber, ,V, H .. . . • • . . . . . . . . ....... . ......... . . .... .. .. Toledo 
Haselton, H . B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. Toledo 
Ball , E. H .. . ...... . • . . . .. . ... .. ...•• . .•...•..... . .... . . . .. . .... . . T ama 
Seabert, C. P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . Tama. 
T lms, F. B .. . . .... . . .. .• . . . .•••.• o. . . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tam a 
Brown. C. H .... . .. . ..... .. ... . . . .. .•.. .•................. . Traer-
Porterfield , Roy . ...... • .... •. . . • ..•. .. . •• • ••••. • •. . ....•..... . .. Traer-
L ynn, C. C . . .. . . ..... ... .. . ... . ........... ... . ... . • ..• ... .. ... . Dysart 
Fishe r , L . E ............. . .......• .•.•.. • . . ... . .. ... . • ... . .. Gladbrook 
R &tb, T. li . .........•• ... ...... . . . . . ... .. . ..... . . . . : . .. . .... . Gladb rook 
Lyons, W. W • . •. . .. . . . . . ... ... . .. ....... . .•.. . ...... , .. . . . . ... . . Garwin 
TAYLOR OOUNTY. 
Manker, G. F .. ........ . . . ... . ....... .. . .. ... .. . ... .• .. • . .. . ... Bedford 
B&tes, N. J .... .. . ..... . ... .. .. . . ...... .. . .... .•.• . .• .. . • ...... Bedrord 
P ascha l, K. B . . ..• • . . ...• .. .. .. .• .....•......•.... . ...• . . . . .•.. Bedford 
Thomas, F. E . .. .. . .. . .... .. .... • .•. .. •.•••........ . . • ........ Blockton 
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Dunlavy, W. S ..•. .• 
Carey, F. P .. . 
Swa in. C. J ... . 
Ellis, W. H .. . . 
Dey Ermand, W. 
Stryke r, A. C .... 
Philli ps, w. J •..•..•. •.. 
Scbalr, W. E ......• • 
Herron, J. 0 . . . . . . .. . , 
Sutton, H. B .....•..• 
Sprague, A. L •.. , ..• 
1 ~1o:o~ t'fll ~n 
Harmon, J . B . . . . . . . . . . • 
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. ••. ,,{'reston 
McClurg, F . M . Keosauqua 
Scott, J. E. .... . .• r<eoeauqua 
Percival, C. 8 ..... . •. .. , .... , .. , ... . , .•. Donaparte 
Kn1ght, N. P . . ... ••.. ...•.....•• • •••....•.....• ~rtnlngton 
McClurg, C. . . • • .. • . ...... , .... Milton 
Carpenter, G. A ••.•• ,.,, . • . . . • . ••.•• , Can t rtl 
Mtller, W. M . ...••••• , , •.•• , ... Donda 
Byers, R. E. ....... 11irrnln~;: ham 
Lindholm, M. J , . . . . • ..• Farmtn gtnn 
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McVay, H. R. . • . . . .•.. . •.•. E dd yville 
Long, Martin • . . . , • , . . • • • • • • . Ectdyv11le 
Ca lhoun, J, F . . . . • . . . . . . • • •. , • . , , , ..•. E ldon 
Huret, H. E . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . • • • • ~ .. , . . • . .... Eldon 
J ustice, P . C.... . • . • • . . .•. , .•...•.....••. . • . ••. Blakesburg 
Armatrong, J. N •••••••• , . • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • • • . ••. . . Ottumwa 
Armstrong, L. H . • • • . • . ••• , . • , . 
Boon A, \V. C . • . . . • • • . • •••• , , • 
Brown, D. J ... 
Creath , W. E .••.• . •...• , 
Dunnung, W. I .. ........ , .••. 
. • , .• Ottumwa 
. .•.. Ottumwa 
• ••• Ottumwa 
•.•.. , •.•..•• . Ottumwa 
. •••.......•. Ottumwa 
Goldomlth, W . B., ••.••.• • •.• , .•.. . ..•.• , Ottumwa 
Holmea, r~. 0 ,. • . . • ~. . • , Ottumwa 
~wit, C . .•.•• • •••.•• o. • •••••••••• o •••••••• Ottumwa 
Lewis, Jo"". A . • • • • . • . • . • . • • . • Ottumwa 
1\.lcDonald_ W. F ., .•••. o , , o •••••••• o... • •• Ottumwa 
~1('Evoy, J ~1 . ••••• , , . • • . . • • • • , • • • •• o • • • • • • • • ••• Ottumwa 
smltb , J M .... • .. .. •••..••..•.•••...• , . .• Ottumwa 
Tullia, G. F.. . . . •• • . ••. .. . ••.... . •.....•..•... , .•. Ottumwa. 
Va nce, W . W- •.. . • . ..• • o ••• • • •••• • • • ••• • ••••••••• • • • Ottumwa 
Work, C. 1\1 . , • • .• • •• • ..• •. . •••• .•. ••••• • • . ••• , .• •• ••• Ottumwa 
Lee, A. C ... 
Rogers, L. E. 
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.•......... • ......•........ Ottumwa 
Rogers, II. 0 ..•....•......................••.•. . .... Ottumwa 
WA.RHEN OOtrNTY. 
Huneleker, C. L .....•.•. ... ... .... ..........•........ Indianola 
Story, W. H. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . ....... Indlanola 
Mullican, L. A.......... . ........ . ... . • ........ Indianola. 
Scroggs, R. E. . .....•.........•.•...... Indianola. 
Carpenter, L. 0 . ......•......•....•.. , ....• . •........ Indianola 
Coon, L. B. . . . . . . . ...... . ...... , . . . . New Vtrgtnfa 
WASlliNGTON OOUNTY. 
Godlove, Oe!1. . . . . . . . ... Riverside 
Godlove, L. L....... . .. . .......•.•..•........ Wellman 
~lcTntoah, W. S ... ... ....•. ... •. . .. ...... .... ..• ...... WelJman 
Irwin, J. N. . .. .. .•.•. .•.•.. •....• ...••.•. ...... . Brighton 
Spessard, E. w ............... . ..................... Ainsworth 
Terry, W. M. . ... , .•......•......•..•....•. , ..... Washington 
Crooks, W. B ..........•......•. • .......•... . •..... Washington 
Thomas, C. L ..•.• . ...•.•.•.........•....•.•...... Washington 
-r.ta.rle, J. A ...... .. • .. . . ....•......••.. . •..• . •..... Washington 
Sexton, J. 0 .......•.... , ...........• . • . ........... Washington 
Dewey, D. J. . .. o ••••••••• •••••••••••• , ••••••••• Washington 
McConaughey, E. M... . ...............•....•.... Washington 
WAY!'(£ COUNTY, 
Bronson, A. E .......•....•.•.... • .•.....•....•....... Seymour 
Wickham. G. C .....•... ....... ........•.... . ....... .. Seymour 
Engle, H. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Lineville 
Read, W. ].{ ....... . ......................•....•...... Allerton 
!.IcClanna.han, W. P .....•....•.•.......•. o •••• • ••••••• Corydon 
snveroall, P. D .. . ........••.• , ..•.•...•........... . . .. ........ Corydon 
Warder, L. E . . . . . . . . ..•.......•.•.... o •••••• Corydon 
Culmsee, C. F ....•....•.. . .•................ , ....... Humeston 
WEDSTl:It C()U:ro;TY. 
Goodenough, G. D ....•.• . .•.•.•....•..•. o • • • • • • • • • •••• Gowrie 
Slautrer, E. T .... .. .... o ••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• Gowrie 
Bronson, E. T .....•......•.•.... • ..•..... . ..•..•.•.... Gowrie 
Anderson, M. F ...•... .. ................•.............. Dayton 
Chin burg, S. 1 ... ••..•.• . ...... . ...• . ...•....•...... . .. Dayton 
Slephens, C. !of • • ••• ••• • . •••••••.•••• .•.• •••.•••••••.••• Leh1gb 
Smith R. B ................•.• . .... . ... o ••••••••••••• IIarcourt 
Bruner. Grant .....• . ........• .. .......•.•..•. , .... Fort Dodge 
Clark, G. W ..........•... .. ... .. .............•..... Fort Dodge 
Decereaux, T. E ....•.....................•..•.. . ... Fort Dodge 
Dorr, P. P ...... . .............. . •. .. ....•.•........ Fort Dodge 
Fuermann, F. W ....... . .... ... ....•..•.. .. ........ Fort Dodge 
Hau~thawont, J. W .... . .•.. . ........ . ... .•. •. .. ..... Fort Dodge 
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Higby, F. M ...... , ....•. .... 
Janklns, W. 0 .••...•.•• 
Kennedy, E. F ... 
Money, G. C ••. 
Tilden, J. F ..•. 
Derlvan, H. B. . • • . • . • . . .•. 
McKay, W. H .•.. , .. , . , ,, ..•. 
Nixon, H ..... , ....• 
Smesrude, Eric ••••..• . 
Leslie, F. C .... . ,. 
Colby, J. E .•.. , 
Colby, F. J . . . ,. . . , . , , . , .. 
Heiple, H. H ........ . , .• , .. , . , 
McGarvey, L. E . . . •. 
Wr:-i t IIH.K t'Ul"ilY 
Topliff, C. L • 
Conover, F. W. , . . . . . • • . • 
Hutchinson, T. C . • . . . • • 
Toye, w. R ..•....••• •. 
Nagelaacker, 0. B. . . . 
Anderson, A. G . . • . . . • . • •• 
Conover, J. F. . . . • . . • . • . . 
Niles, G. H •........•..•.... , .... 
Morrow, B. A .... 
Hatscb, S. C .•... 
\\rlnhll1 RY 11H :'iTY, 
Farley, 0. E ... , ......... . 
Johnson, S. K. o • •• 
Gould, C. F ...... 
Kellogg, II. H, .• , 
Kellogg, R, D 
lfnrstacl, Oliver . 
Knott, Fretlf'rlck 
?tlabood, 1 •. M •.. o •• , •• 
McCartne)·, F). F •• 
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Forest City 
. f1"nreat City 
• ..• Tlun'nln CE~nter 
l .• nlw Milia 
I,Rke 1\11111 










. • • • • • .ORal an 
. , . , . , , .• , Sioux City 
, . , , .... , Sioux City 
• .••....•. • Sioux City 
, .Sioux City 
• . . . • . • .Sioux <"f!J.ty 
Sioux City 
••. Sioux: City 
, •• f;toux f'tty 
, , . Sioux City 
. Sioux Clly 
• Rioux C'lly 
•. fHuux City 
••. Rioux City 
Lanning. U R • .. • • ..... tUoux: City 
Mlll<-r, ll. IV,., ., Sioux City 
~Hiler, R. I!l • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • Sioux Oily 
Moban, J. C , . . . . • • , . • . . . . , Sioux City 
Reder!< b. A. J .. , . . . . • , . • . . • . . • • . . Sioux City 
DeWalt, J. E... , .......................... Sioux City 
Rose, T. A...... . •.....••...... Sioux City 
Solvaberg, Arthur .. ••.•........ , . • . . ......•.•..... Sioux City 
Straub, E. S .... , ....•..........•......•...•..•..... Sioux City 
1!<1 HEPORT OF TilE STATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXAM! "ERS 
~::Y·o:~e~ ~ · ·w·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·-~~:: ~!~~ 
wa11800, A. s ........... ...... ... ................... Sioux City 
Robinson, F. W .•......•......•.........•........... Sioux City 
:::~:~::: ~: :: :: :::: :: :::::: ::::::: ::: : : ::: : : : ::: :::::: ~!!~ 
White, H. p ... . . .• .• .. •.•... ......•........ .•.•.... Sioux City 
;:;,~~1:~. ~~ F~: ::.·. ·.: .' :.·.·. :: .".'.". :: ......... : :::.-.: .' .".". ·.: ~ .".".'.:: .. ~~~::x ~~~~ 
~~~[: · : ::: : ; ( ; ~;§~~~ 
WORTH OOUXTY. 
Glhha, 11. E ...... ..... •.. ..•.•.•.......•.... ..... ... Kenaett 
:~:e~b~~n,K~· .. ~::::: :::::::::::::: :::::: ~::::: ::::: ::::~:::~: 
WRIOU:T COUNTY. 
Goodsell, E. H ..•.•..•......•...........•....•....... Belmond 
Gowdy, H. L ....•. , . .•.. .. ; .•..•.•....•.•.. , ......... Belmond 
Dunlap, Frank .......•........•.......•.•....•.•..... . Clarion 
Lister, c. s .. . .......... . ............................. Clarion 
Roosevelt, Theo. . ..•.............•......•....•........ Clarion 
Lotts, E. G ........ , .................••.•.•..•.......... Dows 
Schaft', w. E .......•....•........• . ........•....• . ...... Dowa 
Vnughn, Geo. A .•..........•..•....•....•......... Eagle Grove 
MrC'onnaughey, c. H ......•... , ............•..•.... Eagle Grove 
wnuamBOD, G. B •....•........ . ..... . .•.•......... Eagle Grove 
Wallace, T. B .................................................. Ootafteld 
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State Dairy Commissioner 
TO THE 
GOVERNOR OF THE STAn' 0~' IOWA 
FOR THE YEAR 1007 
H. R. WRIGllT 
STATE DAmY CoMMIHbiONEn 
1'111 Tl II BY Oi:I>~.U Of TIH <lt.:>f HAL A HIUI.Y 
D£8 MOJNBS: 
KHOU H, IT.4llll: PR INTitR. 
""' 
J,E'J'TF;H OF Tll.\NH. I IT TAL 
To llis Exrrll ncy, Al.BERT B. ( '1 AIM INS, Uowruur nf ln11 IL: 
Sm-In romplianc~ with th law, I have the honor tn submit 
herewith the Twenty.tlrot A nnnal Ht•(>Orl of the l<'oocl and Duiry 
Commissioner. 
VerJ He ped fully, 
Il. R ' IU<lllT, 
Fond &IHl lJniry l"olllmi sioner 
DEll ~{Oil<EII, Nov<·mbt'r fi, 1!107 
EXPENSES OF DAIRY DEPARTMENT OF OFFICE OF FOOD AND DAIRY 
COHISSIONElR JI"'R THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 1. 1101. 
Commluloner'a aalary ......... --------·-···· . U,OOO.OO 
Commluloner'a expen••----------- ------------------------------ 107.41 
DeputY'• aalary --------------------------------·---- - --------·-- '1,281.14 
Peput7'• expenae ---·------------------------- -·-··--------·------ aa.tt 
A.aeletant Dairy Commt .. toner'a aalary ________________ .... ,1, 211.14 
Al81atant Dairy CommiNioner'a u:penae. ............. --- 8f5.7t 
A. .. latant Dairy Commlaaloner'a aalary._......... ---- U ,Ua. U 
A.. . tat&ot Dairy Comrntutoner'a u:pen•e------------------· Ut.U 
Clerk blre (Food a.nd Dairy) - ----------- ----------~ 
Clerk hire (Food and Dairy) tour month•- ---------·-····· us.U 
:::: ::::!:: ~:~·;~~;::::::::::::..-====================~-==='1·~::::: 
Milk &S'enta' apeclal work..- -----------------------------· 41.55 
Le&'&l expen•••------ ..... -- ----------------·-·------·-···----------
A.nalyala --------------------- -------- ----------------···-----
Oftlce expenaea -··--------------·- ---·-----·--------------------
Expreaa, frelaht and eartaa•----------------···-- ----·-··-- -
TeleiiT&Ph and telephone ------- ---··----------------·-···-















REPORT Ofi TilE COMMISSIONERS 
C'ONDI'l'!Ot'K 0~' 'riiFl llA IHY I. lll'f:!THY. 
ThHc have bl!€n no f trnortlinllry <·hang< in tho dairy and 
creamery con<litwn in Iowa dnrmg the IRBt twelve months, other 
than might eMily l1ave het•n fur a&te<l n r a •o. The change 
from the whole-milk a} t•·m tn the hand and paratnr and gath-
ered cream ystem has cuutmuetl to a market! tl e and the 
patronage or the oo-cnllctl " ntrnl<J:ing ('r{lllmPri hao increased 
in the aggregate. The trtfe bet ~n el'ntrahzation anti the system 
of locRl oo-cp \rntive crcamcr1r. has h ome morP. intense. .AJ 
heretofoN' poiutoo out, neorly ollft half of the area of thia state i.o 
without local cl't'atneries, and the fa nn 111 in thooe sertiou must of 
necCHllity patronize the c ntMII plan . Th re ia no point in Iowa 
more thnn cventy miles by rail from at le t two I'Pntral plants, 
and consitkrable quantities of <·ream are ah<pp <•tl out of the state 
to Minneapolis, Chicago, Omnha and , t .• Toseph, to. Considerable 
quantities orr shipped into tht• •lute fn>m northern ~!is nnri, and 
from Routh Dakota ond north< II tern Nehraoila. 1'h" movement of 
cream on pa.'!IJ('nger trnin in this tate hWI llf•come ft matter of very 
llreut motMnt both to the railroacl& aud to the larger '<t·nmeries. 
The combined effo of the dairy furct , of th college, of thia 
department, of th• !-'ann rn' Tu titut of the tail, and of the 
rr •arnrries thcm.selv , have Ill the Ia t 8 vrrnl yean very greaUr 
improved exL•ting con<lltlot . 'I h< cluml(e from the whole-milk to 
the gatht>r •d I'TeJlm y tem r ultetl cl I nm ly to the quality and 
value of butt'< matlt•, but gra•lnnlly the qunlity h be<'onte better 
and th•• Ia t year hWI rcu " ron itlt-rnhl• improvcm•·nt partly he-
can of l•b<i lot ion, but lnr ••·ly I au of the efforts of the cream-
eries them clvf'B uud sti ll mor fur tim rell8flll that the ahipmrnt 
of cream long distances h bt ru lessetwd in thia at.ate to a very 
mariled degrt•e. A eontinued improvement in the character of 
dairy buildings, machinery and surrounding• ia noted to & greater 
degree each rear. 
TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TilE WORK OF ASSISTANT DAIRY COJIIMISSIONERS. 
The work of the assistant dairy commissioners during the past 
twelve months has been along lines of sanitation, and of investigat. 
ing the conditions in relation to the policies of the various cream. 
eries as affecting their profits or losses. Some astonishing things 
have been discovered in relation to the overrun. One of them is, 
that very few creameries actually know what their overrun is. 
The books of various creameries show an overrun all the way from 
nothing at all to 30 per cent, and the butter shows an overrun from 
10 to 25 per cent or more. It is quite evident that a difference of 
5 per cent in the overrun of the average creamery, whose business 
is nearly $40,000, amounts to a very considerable sum of money 
and the efforts of this department have been to insist upon it that 
the buttermaker and secretary know actually what the overrun is, 
that it should be as high a tl~nJre as is consistent with honesty and 
safety und er the laws and that it should be a reo! overrun and not 
an apparent one secured by low testing, or other means not legit. 
imnte. The work of the assistant commissioners is suggested more 
at length in the discu sions following. 
OLEOMARGARINE. 
As SUf'!gested in report of last year manufacturers of oleomar-
!(arine are more than ever pushing the sale of the uncolored 
product on its merits. While there are still innum~rable instances 
where oleomargarine is sold or furnished to the consumer as butter, 
it is true that a very large number of retail dealers are attempting 
to sell oleomargarine for what it is, nnd in strict compliance with 
the law. The statistics given below show considerable increase in 
the manufacture of oleomargarine for the year ending June 30, 
1907. 
The following table shows the production of oleomargarine in 
the United States for the last six years: The year ends in each 













The prevailing hi.:h price of butlt·r for the last eightrrn month• 
ha..'\ bren a grent fnf'tnr in. th i Jll f• rt• e, and the fnl't mn"t bP ffC 4 
ognized that whrn hutlt·r rdnil at f rom th i rt~ to thirty.five cents 
a ponud the lc tiliumt e tlt•JJUIIId fur ol•'fllliOrJ.!Hiitm i"i ne~,.•e881\rily 
inrr!'ased. This iH partlrulorly evul<•rJt·ctl nt the pn cnt wrJtrng 
(Nov. I , 1907) by the in n'n<«l nmnln r nl rrtali <l<•ale ' licrn I 
issued in tlli.s Btatr. 
The best argument at the eorurnnnd nf the drnler rn o!I'Omargnrwe 
is the pr t•nce on the tnarkrt ur hnttt·r of pour qn•lity. 'l'he riext 
be!'\t &J"b"l.UO{>nt is the prt ·n (I ul ton numy H·nlJ,•d pound hricka 
of buttrr '"'tnally weighing an uun('e or wore ·hort in Wt'i~ht. 
The dealer in lmttrr who flt•ll R Jll'll<)U<·t or pour qnnht~· nr a hort 
weight package is the greot"'<t •·n•·m.v thnt the hntter in<lustry ha~ 
at the pr nt timt•. lli (ll'a>'lle he i•l h<ing tli hon t mnke 
po iblP ton nft n lltu't'esfifnl t·nmJwtitinn hy th( deule1 in nlcop 
margarine. 
Surre ful prose<."ntions for \'ltllntiou of the nloornorg11 rirl e lnw 
ho.ve be(•n uudl'rtnl.;ru nt (\nit rvJllt:', R11rl1H ~"ton nnrl WntPrloo, 
and OnP. llll!ilH'I 't' ful pro t·r•ut ion nt Ottnmwn 
RA'IIT.\TIOS'. 
H~···tinn 2ri22 or tlH~ C'ofln Jll"O\'iflt "BvPt"\ pC!rsnn 01' t•nrpnrn 
tion, Or fhrr rtuph,yn nr Udl pE-~1 1 1 or l'llrporil fiou , Who OfH rUitB 
a rrenmery, chf'e!lie or ''on den. rrl nulk fndorv nr rt workR or JliH'k 
buttf'r, hall mnintam his pr ruiRMt nnd qt('n ilH m n f'II"RII nnd 
hygirnil' condition . • • • Whf~Vf'r ltnll violat~ nny provi~ 
sion nr 1hi!11 rwdion Rhnll lu f~tllli ht d hv 11 flue of not lt• than 
twrntv-five n11r nwre tluut nnro hllntlrerl clolln11r. or hy impriRnnmf'nt 
in th~ ronnty jail for not mnrc than thirt y olnyo" !Tnrler thie 
section, fines ho.vP b(•f'n iHflidrd 011 uuP hutft•rmuh·r nrul upon 
the oerretary of anotlwr t·rt·unwry. .I •·n,·efnl r<•adin~: of the 
ahov1• flllOtNl stntnk shmn. thnt tht• rt ]HIII~Ihilit~· fnr c·ll'llll · 
line in the creamery rests eqnally upon the butterma.ker and hia 
helpers, and the secrrtary, or manager, or propri~tor. The assis· 
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tant commissioners have done a great deal of effective work among 
the rrearu~ries by insisting in a great many cases upon a radical 
change of conditions on pain of prosecution, and this policy of the 
department will be further rarried out in the future. There is 
never any excuse for unsanitary conditiona in a creamery, and such 
conditiona are the more inexcusable under present pro•perous 
buainess conditions. 
The law above quoted was intended to inaure the consumer of 
Iowa butter that it is made in a cleanly place. A good many of our 
creameries were built a number of years ago and ought now to be 
replaced with new and more substantial and permanent buildings. 
A very large number of creameries have been this year replaced 
with buildings composed of buildings made with brick or cement, 
and the tendency towards better buildings is more marked every 
year. 
There are two things absolutely essential to the highest degree 
of cleanliness and sanitation in every creamery. They arc: first, 
a cement floor; second, proper drainage. Unfortunately, a great 
many creameries are so located that there is not sufficient fall to 
permit of proper drainage. Some of our creameries under such 
conditions have put in a septic tank and the results have been very 
successful. This department will be glad to furnish information 
and plans for such a system of caring for the drainage on request 
from officers of any creamery. 
TESTING CREAM. 
Innumerable complsints come to this department concerning the 
aampling and testing of cream by cream haulers, cream purchasing 
agents, the creameries themselves and nearly all of these complainta 
allege that the inaccuracies arise either from the desire to cheat 
the seller of cream either on weight or on test, or a desire to win 
away the patrona of a creamery by giving higher tests or hill'hPr 
prices than the facts or conditions warrant. The testin"g of cream 
may be, and usually is, as certainly correct as the weighing of it, 
but carelessness in sampling, inaccuracy in weighing the •ample 
for the test, too high temperature of fat column when the test is 
read, and inaccurate measurement of the fat column, all lead to 
wrong results. The carelessness exhibited by a good many Wiers 
of the Babcock tests is little short of actual criminality. Unfor-
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tunately, it is impossible under our present statute to convict the 
te<rter for such carelessness in th~ test. It is necessarv to show 
thnt the inaecurat~ results nrise from nt'l.u.'ll intrmtion .tn dc<•t\ivt" 
or fraud, and in most cases it is almost impossible to bring any 
positive, affirmative evidence of surh intention, even tho11gh the 
results are clearly shown as they would be if such .-riminal inten-
tion were actually present. The dairy law re<tuirll!l the operator 
of the test to "produce corrert measurement• of hnllt•rfnt" ll 
also puts upon the operator "the burden of establishing the use of 
reliable tests and the results therefrom." This i another way of 
aaying that if the patron sues the cream•r.v mnn for shortag•• in 
testa and payment, the burden of proof is upon the operator of the 
test to show that the results arrived at were eorrert. Unfortu-
nately, the amounta involved are alwaya so small that the expense of 
a suit prohibita bringing it. 
Cream is the one product which the farmer sells of which he 
does not know the actual value with very !'lose approximation 
His other products, whether sold by weight or number, are rneh 
that he knows with very close accuracy what the weight or count 
should be, but uanally when he sells his cream he not only doesn't 
know the weight of the cream but is unnbl~ to ascertain the test 
even approximately, and be usually permits the buyer to fix the 
price. There are two ways in which he can prote"t himself One 
is to learn bow the sample must be taken in order to be accurate, 
and then insist that the sample shall be taken aud the test made 
and read in his presence; the other is to secure a test machine and 
other necessary apparatus and rhcmieals to make th~ tc•t and then 
weigh, sample and test all his cream before the same is •old, so that 
be will know accurately how many pounds f butterfat i• dclivcn•d 
There have been erions nJrgestion< that proper legiMiation be 
had and syHtem devi"<·•l for .-xnminn.tion nnd lu•ensc for n""rs of 
the Babcock teo;t. A pnrt of the oyst<•m would IIP<I'f<!arily he au-
thority lodl!'ed in Bon111 propl'r pt"rson for r••vorntion of the li••enRe 
when it i"l shown thnt tr•st nrf'iv,•rl 111 Wl'rP- nnt 11c•r·nrRh' \VIwtlwr 
such arbitrAry regulntion hnuld he mario is a 1111 tion for ron-
Aideration for dairy antl •·n•am p<'Ople hefor•· th~ m•eting of the 
legislature in 1909. 
!0 TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
PURCllASE OR SALE OF UNWHOLESOME llfiLK OR 
CREAM. 
(From Chapter 10, Title 24, Code os Amended.) 
Section 4989. Sale of impure or skimmed milk-skimmed milk 
cheese-labeling-purchase of unwholesome milk or cream. If any 
person shall sell, exchange or expose for sale or exchange or deliver 
or bring to another, for domestic or potable use, or to be converted 
into any product of human food, any unclean, impure, unhealthy, 
adulterated, unwholesom or skimmed milk, or milk from which 
has been held back what is commonly known as strippings, or milk 
taken from an animal having disea.•e, sirkness, ulcers, abscess or 
running sore, or which bas been taken from the animal within 
fifteen days before or five da_vs after parturition; or if any person 
shall purchase, to be converted into any produrt of human food, 
any unclean, unh althful. adulterated or unwholesome milk or 
cream, or shall manufacture any such milk or cream into any 
product of human food, • • • hr shall be fined not less than 
twenty-five nor more than one hundred dollars, and be liable for 
double damages to the pPrson or pet'SOnR upon whom such frauds 
shall be committed. • • • 
Attention is called to the fact that the ahove law provides the 
same penalty for the purrhnse by mnnufarturers of butter as for 
the sale of unwholesome milk or cream. Six succ<Jssful prosecu-
tions under this statute have b<'!'n undertaken during the last year. 
The lnr!(er receiver• of crenm report that conditions have very 
greatly improved within the Ja.qt twelve months. Thpy have uni-
formly taken advantage of thP law lo press upon the shipper the 
absolute necessity of sending in cream that is fit for making into 
butter and the net results have been the improvement mentioned. 
WATER IN BUTTER. 
The increased activity of internal revenue officials among cream-
eries has been one of the incidents of the last season. The presence 
of more than the legal maximum of 16 per cent of water in butter 
is so flagrant an offense, and the sale of such butter such an inex-
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cusable blunder, th at one ran not s_nnpnthize mul'h wtth the crt·am-
ery manager or creamery huttcrmaker who gets into the net of the 
internal revenue officiaL Despite the dfort• of the dairr papers, 
the officers of this department, and oth<•N intrr.,st•·d in the welfare 
of the industry, the buttermakH who a.-tuallr tr t• t•ver_y •·hurning 
of his 'butter for water is the exception an<! not thr ntl<•; and the 
manager who insists that his buttermakH •hall so h.-t rv<·ry churn-
ing on pain of discharge has not been di...,ovcred. 
It mav be of se rvice lo have it stated her<• that n nnmher or Iowa 
creameries have been ass,..ed from $250 to murh 11reatrr amounts, 
which they have paid; that an offirial of another statr paid $1,600 
for sale of butter containing too murh water; and that pra<'t.i .. ally 
all makes of butter are being examined in the market• by inten1al 
revenue officials to see if they violate the law; that if thr make of 
a creamery shows more than 16 per cent of water at any time it is 
alma.t certain to he disrovert>d and the penalty inflict('(} upon the 
creamer,\' management.; that the reason why these roses and penal-
ties are not more exploited in the dairy papers is because the penal-
ties art> inflicted by the internal revenue officials in the way of 
lioense fees required and payments of tax at the rate of ten •·Pnts 
a pound upon the butter seized, and there is no pnblioity 118 
there would be if the creamery m!Lna~er were prosecuted and fined 
in open court. llowever, those who i!ruli('ine that the internal 
revenue officials are not a~tive in the enforcement of this htw ar•· 
wholly deceived a• to the farts. The law is a proper one and the 
department having its enforcement is competent and eneq.-rtic. 
TJtp t•ffN't or n~l"f'llt Ul(itntinll for R proper lllllfJUilt of OVt•rrlln 
in <'Tt·amPrit·s. hns rt'flllltrcl ir1 too mnny rn.q('~ in pfl'nrts on tho 
part nf thP huttl'rlllnkt·r to int'l'f'll r. the amount of wntt·r JH't• .. 
ent and that withuul IHking nny pains to know how nnwh wnter 
is pn.oent in thr hntt<;r whrn it. i hippNI tn TnRrket. A ist11nt 
dairy t•ommissimwrR huve tPstNl hutttr at \•ttrlon~ f'J"t•ntnrrt<'8 nnd 
have found bnttrr r-ontaininK all the ""Y frmn 7 per •·rnt to 28 
per t•rnf of \\o·ah•r, and in CVPry {'ll wlwrc ahuormnl quantiti~ Of 
water have !wen <lio<·over .. d, the bntt.rrmnl«•r was wholly ignurnnt 
of the fact and flSl<rrted thnt ltia overrun a shown hy the ···•·r••-
tary's bt)(}ks \\at; only shout what it OUilhl to be. Snrh !'O~dition 
of i~'lloranre will rrrtninly result in the payment of penalties for 
violation of the national law relating to water in butter. 
Ther .. nrc three forms of apparatus now old by all <·reanwr.v 
supply firms for determining the amount of water in butter the 
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Gray's moisture test, the Irish test !llld the butter test bottle. 
None of these pieces of apparatus is found to give absolutely 
accurate results in the h!lllds of butterm.akers generally, but they 
do give results sufficiently accurate so that the buttermaker can 
avoid loss in the way of small overrun on the one h!llld, and penal-
ti es for manufacture of butter adulterated with water on the 
other. 
The creamery manager should furnish the buttermaker with 
proper apparatus for testing his butter, and should then insist, on 
pain of discharge, that every churning of butter be tested for water 
content before it leaves the factory. The business of the average 
creamery in this state amounts to about $10 or $12 a day, or $30,-
000 or $40,000 a year. A loss of even one per cent makes a con-
siderable sum of money. The detection of a single shipment of 
butter containing too much moisture may cost the creamery a very 
large sum of money, and to neglect precautions against possibilitie.~ 
of this kind amounts to a betrayal of the interests of the patrons of 
the creamery. 
COAL TAR COLORS IN BUTTER. 
For fifteen or twenty years coal tar colors han been used to a 
very large extent in the manufacture of butter. There has always 
been more or less of a prejudice existing in tbe minds of a good 
many people against the use of these colors in any food product. 
There has never been a prosecution for sale of butter containing 
one of these products in any state so far as known to this depart-
ment, and there is not a particle of evidence that butter so colored 
ever did injure the consumer or that it could injure him. However, 
it is perfectly well known that certain coal tar colors used in other 
food product were of a sli!!htly poisonous nature, and one or two 
of the states for the sake of consistency have by law prohibited 
the use of coal tar colors iu every food product. Under authority 
of the national food law the Board of Food and Drug Inspection 
on July 13, 1907, in Food Inspection Decision 76, says: "The use 
in food for any purpose of any mineral dye or any coal-tar dye, 
except those coal-tar dyes hereinafter listed, will be grounds for 
prosecution. Pending further investigations now under way and 
the announcement thereof, the coal-tar dyes hereinafter named, 
made specifically for use in foods, may be used in foods." The 
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colors named as perm1tted in food produrts are none of them colol"' 
which ha,·e be<'n n•r·d or probably \mUlti be mwd in a butler color, 
so that the proctieal efl'r•·t of this tlt•ri ion i to prohibit the use 
of coal tar coloN in butt,r. The national la" 1s a low relating to 
inter-stste comm r.·e, &1111 it applies to pra<•ti~ally all the butter 
manufactur.ld in crearneril'a m this tllte for the rN\!'On that ninety 
per cent of it is shipped to points outside the state of !own. lt is 
therefore, •tuitt· appon:-nt lilat t•oal tar colo in but!Rr ran no longer 
be n. rd without fear uf prosc•·ntiun by the Roard of Food and 
Drug lnspel'tion at WllShington. 
There is nothing in thP tate food or dairy law and nothing in 
the national law to prevent tht• <'Oiuring of butter with harmleu 
color, and bnttermake anti crenm<-r\·mcn should S~Wure from man-
ufacturers of oolor ofl'cretl to thrrn ·a guaranty not only that the 
c·olor itself is legally oolrl under the food law, but that it is such 
a color as may bt• lr ally uRetl in the butter to be made. 
TUBERCULOSIS. 
Reference is agnin rnorl<' to law r1-quiring the pasteurization of 
skimmed milk hrfore ame is r1·turned by the crtamcry to the 
patrons. 
The law reads as follows. 
Be it 8tlacted by tke Ge>1eral Assembly of tits State of lowa: 
SECTION 1 That every owner, mnnager, or op rator of & cream· 
ery ·hall before rlelivt•ring to any pe..,on ony skimmed milk cause 
the •ame to he I'" trnriztll at a t.emperatnl'l' of nt least one hundred 
anti eighty-five ( 1R1i) clrgrrcs Fahrenheit. 
SEc. 2. Whoever v1ol11t s the provi•ion of this art shall, upon 
convh·tion, l linhlo to a fine of not 1Cl88 thon tw<•nty-flve dollai"B nor 
more than one humlr1 d tloJIRNJ " 
The following i a qnotatwn n>m llnllrtiu No. 92 Iowa Experi-
ment Station: 
"With the probable exception of hog cholera, there io no discaae 
more dreaded among swine growers than tuherrnlosis. The dill<lase 
is of frequent occurrence and according to otntistics the numbei"B 
of animals so afl'eeted is annually on the incrca.•r, particularly in 
dairy sections. Packers are most rigid in their inspections in an 
attempt to protect the pork consuming public, even going so far lUI 
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not to buy hogs from localities known to have had a considerable 
number of swine affected with the disease. The carcass of an 
infected animal is utterly unfit for human food. Compared with 
this phase of the subject tbe thrift of the hogs is unimportant to 
say the least, as this only reduces the feeders' profit. It is the 
health of the public that must be guarded. A knowledge of the 
source of infection and of the extent to which the disease is rapidly 
spreading is, therefore, of primary importance to those engaged in 
checking its advance. 
"It is known that the same bacilli which produces tuberculosis 
in rattle also prodnres the disease in bogs. The exact extent to 
which cattle are responsible for its presence among hogs is, how-
ever, not known. Direct hereditary transmission among swine 
rarely ever occurs a •cording to European investigators, who are 
unanimous in the theory that the disease is raus<'d by infection of 
dairy products containing the tubercle bacilli. Instances are com-
mon where drove• of how;, which at some time in their lives bad 
been fed whole milk, skim milk or buttermilk, when slaughtered, 
showed a large proportion of the number to be infected with tuber-
culosis. This is proved by the fn<·t that tuberculosis prevails mostly 
where the dairy indu,try is the most extensive, nltmely, northern 
Germany and Denmal'i<. It Ls n diffirnlt matter to find hogs raised 
under common farm conditions thnt hav(' not hum at some time in 
their lives fed cow's milk. It is thus nr>parent that tbt• consensus 
of opinion has some foundation when it is gpnerally believed that 
cow's mi lk is responsible for the rapid spread of this disease 
to the swine herds of the country. 
"The subjecting of milk intenued for hog feeding to 176 degrees 
of heat, or 'pnstenrizntion.' to kill an.v tubercle barill i that might 
be pre-sent is now a C"Ommon prru·ti<•e on the modern dairy f arm 
and at the leading creameries. There is a d<"!ire with many to 
know whether there is any practical necessity of this pasteurization 
in th is state. The on ly answer to the question is t he results of 
actual experimental investigations into the transmissibili ty of the 
disease to hogs from cow's millr." 
An experiment in feeding pasteuriwd milk to two separate lots 
of piw; nnd milk infected with tuberculosis germs to two ot her lots 
was carried on for a period of about eight months. The pigs at 
the beginning were free from tuberculosis. Of the twenty pigs 
fed infected milk every one was found upon slauj!'hter to have 
acquired disease of tuberculosis, while of the twenty pigs fed on 
pasteurized milk only two showed sli !Zht traces of the disease. 
STATE DAIRY CO\DIJSSIO:SER Io 
The swine indn~tr~ ... in this stntt• is of sUt•h 11rent importanre 
that every effort ought to be made tn prnte<'l it from lru; by dis-
ease. The pasteurization of skimmed milk nt tht• rrrrunery, as 
shown by the foregoin~; experiment, " l'ITe .. tlve in prt•ventinl{ the 
spread of tuberculosis among swine. ~'or n t·reamery to refu•r to 
obey the law requiring stt<·h pasteur~zat ion is to tlisrf>j!'nrtl the inter-
ests of the whole community, and th""e of the patron• of the 
creamery in particular. A <'Onsidt·rahlt• nmnho· nf PN'"'"''Ilf ions 
has been undertaken in rases where tlw •·rt•llttH•rit•s hnv1• not ht•e-n 
pasteurizing the skimmed milk. The mnttrr is of "nch very ~rrrat 
importan('e thnt thiR department will l'CHltillllt' to 1nukP proFit ·tt~ 
tions for failure to comply with thi"' statuti' 'dtf'rt·,·rr it i..; po ... ~ihh• 
to secure cvidt'me of such violation. 
Durin!( the year there have bern fine' inflieted for violation of 
the statute in relation to the pasteurixntion or skittlllll'll mill< upon 
t·remnery manager!! at .l.ekley, Harlan , Bristow. !.adorn nut! 
Ottoson. 
flllTTER PRICES. 
Below i !riven n table showing New York prire<~ on buttrr of the 
hio:the-'t l!'rntle by months for the ln•t eleven yent'!i. The averntrr 
prit·r for 1~!16 was about the sumo as thnt for 1Kn7 given below, 
and thMe two yrnrs mark the lowest prices for hnttrr in the lMt 
twenty years 
TABLE NO. J 
SHOWING A\"F1RAOB MONTIU.-Y PRTCJ<: OF I"ANCY "'f·:RTT·!RN CREAM· 
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CITY MILK INSPECTION. 
The growth of the city milk inspection in this state is indicated 
by the following table showing the number of permits for milk 
dealers issued in the years from 1896 to 1907. The years end in 
every case on the 4th of July : 
1808 18fn Ull8 1g 10 1901 10 1G08 UICM 190fi 1.90& lDOT 
660 e &74 &74 n• nu 82'1 m '11!0 827 a 1,008 
Cltlet. Pop. I 
--------+ 11106. -
(napC(tora. 
Oscar C. Hoerr 
Cbae. B. Thomu 
Dr. J. W. Ortmtb 
B. A. Lennox 
H. 1 . Rll'b 
J. P. Morey 
Hat-rt Barmlerler 
D. C, Benjamin 
A. J. Anderson 
1fi~: ~Ob~· ~:ftf~etoD 
Ill. B. Hill 
J, Jll. Butrmao 
Tbeo. Peek 
The inspection and tests carried on by thls department in four-
teen cities lead to the belief that there is very little adulteration 
of milk by skllnming or watering, and little adulteration with 
chemical preservatives or coloring matters. In the city of Des 
Moines during the summer months, the cbemjst of this department 
has analyzed over six hundred samples of milk secured from city 
milk dealers and not a single case of the use of preservatives bas 
been discovered. Newspaper accounts of extensive adulterations 
of milk are not warranted by any known facts. 
The inspection carried on by this department does not extend 
to the farms or the cows that produce the milk sold in these cities, 
and hence does not give any assurance that the milk sold is pro-
duced from healthy animals nor that it is handled in a cleanly 
manner up to the time that it appears for sale to the conaumer. 
Neither the funds nor the authority given this department enable 
us to carry on any snch impection. 
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CENTRAJ,I~A'I'ION 01~ CI~E.UtERIES. 
1t i ilnpoosihlt 1o gn·t"' nn' in<'ln-;ivr. nod e"X lusive definition of 
tht < ntraliz rl r1·enmt•rv 111 tl11g ... tnrjl for th rt•usun thott thfll state 
poss es u\1 the \UI'll tw ot n·<'JIIlll'I'Jts thnt l!jt 811\ '' lwre Thrre 
a.re in tlH tntfl Hlllf't) plaHt that all8'H'r allirmntively to the 
qu tion"l>o ynu rtr 1Ve 1111 erCI\m h\ rnil f' Tt 1s bPli~vPd that 
ahottt ltnlf th Jllllllh r n ·tnnlh rereh·; 0111 fourth or murl' nf their 
hntt.rfnt hv noil. T11enl\ """ of the lar~rr t centrRlizinl! plants 
report that lht•) makt• 2.J., 3i fi37 pomHl of bnttrr. lf we inrlnde 
anotber •·or.• of lhe •nutller c ntralizin!( plant.s, they doubtless 
make nne-tlnrd of the ert>atuerv butter mttnnfa<'tnrf•rl in this state. 
Attention i culled tn the fa·t ihat tllA nmnher. given in the tnhles 
in tin repnrl show only lhe plnc•e of ucnnnfac·ture of the hutter, 
and not the pla•·e where the cows are kept or the butterfat nrtunlly 
prodJH·Ni. 
\not!" r inter"-'\lllg fad sho"n h_v a tncl) of the inclividnnl 
crt nmcr~ reports IR thnt in the amn.llt·r lo• al rr• 'IITH'ri~ l'JH"h patron 
prudw·c ahunt n thousand pound of hutter, \\hill' the c·l•ntrnli1.ed 
c•n'llmeru appPRJ• to m11.ke from flvtt huudrt·d to RPVl'D hnndrecl 
pound• of butter per pat ron whirh they n•port 'rhe 'I'"'Btion ia 
Mked all r1•nmrrws, " lluw ronny putronR d1d vou hav£1 ou .July 
1, 1nfl7 !" 'I' he pntronR!lP uf the rrenmPr_,. with flftcen hunclred 
to three thou nn<l palr<m '" nnturnlly lhu-tunting hut the number 
on the books any onn clny onllht to rl'Jll'f' C'llt about the RVf'r&J,?e 
numher for the yenr. It i hnrdly p ihlc thn1 th~ c•entrnlizing 
cr amPries ptnlit·ulnrly attrAr>t tlu~ mn11 pr()(ltwer, nnd .inst why 
their pAtrons should prnclw·e only hRJr or tim fourths ns uucc•h "" 
the patron of the local ••r()flmr r1es co n qc~<••tum that this depsrt-
mrnt iK nnnhln to nnRw~r. 
This rlepRrtrnent ia bounrl to Rt·<•ept R correot the stlltementll 
mR<l by cr<'amery m1wa~•·r as t<> thu number of patrons and the 
number of pound of huth•r mncle, fnr the re on thnt the nec·e'!llary 
records of the cr arn ·ry are. ot hand The nnmher of pounds of 
bntter made by the 21 creRmHieo ineludeu in the above paragraph 
<livided by the number nf the pRtrons they reported as being on 
their books July 1st givee 5~0 pound• as the averap;e amount of 
butter produced by each patron. The averap;e for the state is more 
than a thousand ponnda per patron aa ahown by Table 2 of this 
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report. This low average per patron and the consequent low ap-
parent production per cow for the state, which appears from an 
inspection of the same table is oorasioncd bx the extremely low 
figures given by the central plants, whioh report about one-third 
of the butter of the state, but wh ich report one-half the number of 
patrons and about one-half the cows embraced in the figure given 
in Table 2. The low production per patron by the centralizers is 
uniformly low and is about half as much as the produrtion in the 
best dairy counties. The tables given below are first figures r •-
ported by three central plants in different parts of the state; second 
the statistics compiled in Tables 1 and 2 of this r eport for the 
coun ties indicated 


























181 , .. , .. , .. ... 
lU 
Average number ot' cowa ptr patron ~------- ---------- ----------
Avera•• number pounds ot butter per creamery ____________________ t74,877 
Aver••• number pound• of butter per patron._________________________ 1,21! 
SHIPPI NG RATES ON CREA)f. 
More than a year &!(o, crea.mer ies in the northern part of Iowa 
raised strenuous objertions to the extr emely low rates on cream 
wh ich certain railroads were makino: to Chirago. The net results 
of these rates, was that the Chicago centralizing plant could get 
butterfat into Chicago in the shape of cream for less money than 
the state of Iowa rould ship butterfat to the same point after it was 
madP. On repre•entat ions made by them, in which the dairy com-
mi. ,ioner joiued, tht. e rates to Ch•r•~ro were rai•ed to rateo prac-
tically e•1uivalent to r1 te for like di tane obtaining inside the 
tate of Iowa though not all the railrootb joined in the raise of 
rat . Later an attempt was mnd by the Beatrice C'reamery Com-
pany to have rates In Iowa l01Hrc'<1 by authority of the Railroad 
Gomm · ion. This effort Willi opposed by the dairy t·ommis ioner 
&Ill! the rate from 1 "a have r ma1 eJ the aame ua they have been 
for a number of Cftl"ll beretofnr , 
It is appar.nt that a lurg uumher of prodnccra of <ream in this 
tate nre, under present l'Ollllitwu , , lllUJll'lied to transport their 
•·rcnm to m rket fr.•m n <listllw·•• thnt prt •lutltlS a pn ibility of 
an~ transport11.tiuu other than rail trftrl!lportation .. \ hPrctofnrl\ 
tmgg~.-stod 1 tbf'rt' 1 no point iu l~wa fnt tl1• ,. thnn lt:VPnty mi1P!II from 
two or more centrali7.ing plRILf , and ht'tlr it is appar nt at once 
that tlu nee s1ty fnr a low rat for' rl'am ah pment does not obtain 
over greater dt.tamc thnn augl\'ested. BfTort to rednre oream 
rate hnve bet•n along the line of rc1lneing the ratP for long di•· 
tance . There ls wicle pread muvem nt on the part of the central-
ized c·renmeneoo nil over the WI t to maintain as low rates as poo· 
aihle, or to cure lowPr ones where thA tarif!' equnl to the Iowa 
rates nhtnin '!' here is a movem<nt AIJHRllv wide- prea•l on the 
pnrt of ratlroada to make a higher rote for cream than for milk 
on1l thrrehJ to redS!• rnte on shtpm<·nts of crertm for butt rmaking 
purpoSI , so thRt the• motter is nne wbic•h has been brought to the 
utb•ntinn of the lnten;tnh Commer••f'! Commi ion and the Rnilroml 
Connui ion in tum• ot n .. r-hrn l a, Iowa and Wis<.'onsin, and in .. 
deed has got into ft·deral court on a petition for injmll'tinu 
against rai•ing rates. 
Dil!erent conditions mav ex t el 'whrrP.. Iowa •·onditinns do 
not drmnnd a rate on t·ream ahipmrnts difl'rrent from ratee on other 
products wldch nnturally go by e pr The ohipm nt of cream 
long distanc inevttahl cauoes n In 1 in quolity and value of 
cream, \\hieh loas is mevltahlv visited upm1 the aellrr of that cream. 
To make a rate of '11 to 2:! cc·nts for v<nly-flve milett aud a rote of 
about 30 cents for two humlrnd mil• io unfair 88 between two per-
sons, one of "hmn w~~;h• to ship the 1hort"r di tam•e and the other 
"ho wiahPS to hip th•• lou~er di.!;tnnce, To mnke an extremely 
low r at<> for greater <liotnncc still gives an odvnntnge which is not 
shared by the purcho••·r in nny def)'ree, directly or indirectly, if 
we may ar!(ue from experienre in this state and elsewhere. The 
majority of oreamcry potrons nlrrndy have a market at their doora 
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without shipping by raiL The producer of cream who has no such 
market is entitled to a fair rate on his cream in exactly the aame 
•ense that he is entitled to a fair rate on his grain or live stock, 
but neither be nor the plant to which he ships is entitled to have 
his product carried free, nor to have it carried at a rate whieh is 
out of proportion to fair rates on other products. To so reduce 
rates upon cream shipments is to enable concerns with large capital 
and superior business resources to monopolize in large proportion 
the dairy business and will be disastrous to the dairy business of 
this state. Dairy people of this state should understand that this 
is a question which will continue to be agitated and will take sueh 
action as seems to them proper as safeguarding the interesla of 
the busineaa as a whole. 
BT.\TE DAIR' CO 1\l!H~IO~ER 21 
TA.BLB No. Ill. 
'l'ABLE SHOWING NUMBER OP' llANO St:P H TORS. NUMBER OF 
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TABLE No. ill-CoNTUfU&D . ... .. 
I I ~; ii " "5g e 8• ; ~ ~~ f: c g CountY £ .. uc O & .. "• ~ :;; ~ l_fg 0~ oU ; ~ cg,, ~~ Of~ ~ - Of~ 0 .. O" z: 0: "' z: z: z 
k1..~~7ec;n ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ____ ~_ ------~ - -----~- ----~- -----~- _ 1•100 
Mahaska _____ ---····----------·' 1 1 1150 t 110 •• ·~000 arion ...• _.______________________ 1 1 fW 1 450 1,000 
lrla.reha.IL........ .................... 2 1 Dl 8 M6 3,880 
~~i~·heii: .. :. :~~::::~~::::::::::::::: ---~o- :::::::: ---660·1·--·· ro· ----i~a- -- --ia:885 
Monon&----·-···-·------·······----- 1 l Ul 1 t•7 960 
Monroe •••••... ------------------·-· 1 1 go 1 180 788 
t-~~~:r~r:;:~_Y----~==~:::::-:::::::::: ------i- :::::::---···.a·---- ~- ------iir- ····-·a 
O'Brlt:on ..•••••.• -------------------- a a 8li6 • Me e, ooo 
0BC('OIR •••••• -·-··· ········-···-···· • J 406 ' 628 8, 700 
~~f:·AiiO ..... --_._-_-_-_-_-_._-_-_-_-_-_-_~:-.-::: I~ -~ 1 1 ' : )! ~ :::: ~:= 
~~~~~~raa:·-··-·:·:··::::: ....... : ··r ~ : :: : :~ 
Polk--------------·· -------------·-- 1 ~ a,~ ~ IJ,~ ':: : 
~~~~:~~tt!"~~e·::~:::::::::~:::::: 5 a l ,OOIJ 1 l,OOIJ 10, 750 
R1n ggo~~_-_-_-_-.-.-~- --~:::::.--:::::::::::. ·---·:· ------r ---:··----1-- --- -~.r -------!:t: 
~~=-=:~-~--~_._=:.--=~-=-=::_=_=:.=:::::::_=: : ~ ,,m : 1.: J:ra: story ..... ____ ··-···------···------ o 1 no 9 1,0011 7,171 
Ta.ma.. •••.•••• ______ ·······-------- a t 560 8 526 1, 800 
T a.ylor ••• ------·---·----------------- I I 1,998 i l ,M 15,000 
Uni o n ••• -------------------------· a 1 1,076 I 1,160 17,600 
~a~eft~ :~-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::. --··a· -----~- --·i;ti4- -----i---·i:iM- ··- tO:ooo 
i!~1~~~1[~[~I~. ~~ :t. ;i --I ;~· .. ~:I 
TotaL -·········- --- •••••• d1 00 74,1106 4e1 IOl,Oll 780,m 
~TATE llAlB.Y {'0.1\II~SlO~EH 
TABLE SHOWJNG NU BF.R OF POL~OS OI \fii~K RJ::t't-:1\ BD, SO\IBIDR OF 
POUNDS 01' CREA. r REl'hiVF.I), POL 'US OF BUTTER M.\0~ ANO 















Ca lhoun • 









Clin t on __ 
Crawford 




Dell M otnefl 
Dlrkluon 
Dubuq u e •• 
Emmet 
Faye tte •• 
Floyd ---
Fra nklin Fremont 
Ore ne 
Gr u nd v 
Guthr i e. 





H ow ard . 









Koaeuth t.ee __ _ 
LJnn •••••• 
Lout sa •.. 
Luca.a___ •• 
Lyo n ..••• ---- ---· 
.. 





-a :: ]~ 11 •" c<> ... ... 
1,041,147 ....... 
1,011, ~ ... 7 
----·- -~ --- -----
1,104,545 1,537 ... 
1,m,1a au,o.e 
1,1114,1154 1,144,110 
49,1117 IIT,IOI .... .., I,IOl,tiiH .. ,7tf l,I70,6GI 
1,1110,110 l,OIJT,M 
l,ftl6,558 1,108.-
t,lllll,7111 l,D87 • ..sl 
1,0110,1100 1,4'10,860 ....... 110,084 
787,581 179,fl18 
.t,&,a:ta 1,145,110 
-·""' ISIO,OOO l,tw4,1111 t,&~e,m 
i~ 
.. 
i. .. i! -g~ 
l! g.!! .. ... 
...... te,GIO 
7,117 l,lDI ...... ..... 
-M.a.i --il\,0.10 ..... T,OOO 




IY,._,. 17,710 ...... ,.,,. 
7.1~ ..... . ., IIIII . .... 18.111 ..... 71,0.0 
n,om .~~ 
137,874 !t,liWJ 
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CREA~IERY Bt::TTER )fANUFACTURED. 
In the folio" iug table i given the amount of ~reamery hutter 
made for the r pedive yeat'!l. The amounts are partly estimntfu 
in the following monner: 
The avrrn~·· IIIIIOUnt uhtflmru uy dividing the t<>tal hulter hy 
the number of rro·nu>erie so rt'JH>rting is multiplied by the total 
number of churuing lotion It has never been poosibla to get a 
full and complete report of ah nlntely all the oreameri<W. lh mak-
ing average mentionrtl above, the amount made by the large ccutral-
izin~ rreamrrie11 n111l tlw nurnh~:r of thrm is suhtrtv•ted hefore the 
average is attempted, !o>O 1hat tlu•r•' nr1 no unw:mal or ~1 nrrrtnin 
far·tors in the fiJntr giVt'..Jl Tlw mok" of the <'f:'ntrnlizing crt•nm· 
erie~ i~, hu"ev •r, inrl1(lrd m th total 












Total No, C>t creauu~rl9 ftUd 1kllu t i t a IDI 1164 
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The followmg tal>lo• homo the numher nr pound• of lmllor, net, 
shippeu from en•·h rounty in the atnte to points outside the state, 
whirh is fonnu by ouhtrnrtlllg oixt,.cn p• r rent of ,be gross weight 
as reportrd by tb, railroad o th•• tate. 1'his d<•pnrlmeut io nnder 
obligatiollll to the freight offirials of the different railroat.it< fnr 
furnishing us these fignreR: 
:!6 TWENTY-FIR T ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
TABLtJ 8HOWI~G NET POUNDS OF BUTTER SHIPPED OOT OF TRE 
ST.\TE, AS REPORTED BY THE RAILROADS, FOR THE YEAR ENDING 
SJ:JPTEMBER JO, UIO'/' . 
Co unt1e1 1006 1907 j locrease J Decrease 
Adair ------------------······· ·------------ 1,()79,890 m 66(1 I "" ... 
Adam• -·-··········----------------------- 85,"-4 ' --------- 85' 444 
i~L~~~~~~m~m~~m~mm~~~mmm ::~:i -.~-_:n~.i-_:.:.;u~- ;~~ ... :~ ~ ~-:·on,: ..~; , _= _ =-_·=·-·_=~_=-_ ..= ___;~_-_:= 
Soone ••••••••• .....•••••.•••.•.••.•••••••• 53 • .00 ......, ......, ''" 
Br~mer -···-·-···-·-····---··----·-······ 2,473,a78 
Buchanan --· -·--·--·········-·-········ !,008,l!W 1 88e ID! ; 1 ns aa 
:~~~~~ -~~~~~~~===::.:::.::::::::::::::::::: ~:r~:= t:~:~ :::::::::: ·~~:= 
g:~~~n" .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:=:m ~:=:~ ::::::::::: ~:= 
Ca•• --······· • ··-···-·-··-············- 286,452 103,117'9 ··· · -··-·· · 81,07& 
Cedar ------------·-··········-----·-·····-·· 200,11<~0 1'71,7211 ···---·---· Ul,tl5 
Cerro Gordo •..•••••.••• ·-··-···--------- 8!U,711 1,185,823 arn,lO'J -------
g~f~~~::w··::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~.~:~ 2.::~ ::::::::::: .~:ru 
Clarke -·-····························---·- · 10,987 ll, Oti l 31. .··-·-------
Clay -------- --- --------------------- ------· I ,!:l18,7'iYl a35,814 -------- fti2,SI83 
Clayton --···· ·----------------------------- 2,373,850 2,,l8,3c.i8 .:;,us I-----------
CIInton ---- ---------·· ------------------ --- 1 ,137 ,008 1,019,196 --------- ll8,767 
Crawford ·----~·-··---- -----· -······· ·-~-- 1,01il8,101 N,I!Ql ·-----· taO,DS 
Dallas ------------------------------------ 647,464 937,22t 289,700 -----------
Oavta -·· ·----------------------·-··-··-·--- - ------------ 546 &46 -----------
Decatur .•••. _ ----- -- --- ------- ---~---·-· 14,498 163 ------~----1 1,,333 
Delaware ······------- --·-------------- ---- 2,7.0,L22 2,799,3Jll M1,211o -----------
lJea Moines. -------------------------- ---- i~,l566 150,281 8,719 ---·----
Dickinson -··· ----------------············ 7'19,038 583,618 ---------- U8,421l 
Dubuque --------~-------------------------- 2,271,830 1,223,UI8 --------- 48,184 
Emmet ~--·-----------------·------------·- 641.,166 m,o~&:l 12'1,821. '--------·-· 
Fayette --· ------------------------------ J:,7M,049 2,617,7116 ---------- ua,na. 
Floyd --------- --------------------------- rn,426 761,7112 ---------- 15,683 
Fra.nklln --···-------- -------------------- U!2,8S4 1188,481 46ti,IY¥1 ----------
~~:~0o8nt _ _-~_.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~- --- m:6N 5,7te 5,n6 ··-------· 
Grundy •. ·-------------··-----···-·····--·-1 !U4,1166 1 S:::= ---~:i83" ------~~:~ 
::~c~~~~~-~=-=·~-::·:::·::::·:·:·:·:::::::::::::·:-::~== 1 1'5:= 5:ir! ·:::::~~:~: ·----~~~ 
Ha.rdln ••••. .•. ----------------------------- 1,7J.t,863 1,7'28,283 ---------- 5(1,500 
Harrison .••.•.••• ----------·-······--------· 30,a.&~ .IM,788 ---------- 9.561 
HenrY----- ----------------·-----------------· lt,468 as,e:zro 2CI,IS2 -----···--· 
Howard-------------··------------ 806,984. 794,768 ---------- 11,81& 
Humboldt •••••• ----------------------------· fl67,126 Mf, n2 !11 ,888 -----------
Id•----------------------------------------- 63l,flln m ,505 ----- _____ 154o, 187 
low•-----·· ---------------------------------- MS.~ 246,189 ----------- 40&,115 
Jackaon.------------------------------------ 1,5P4,115 l,&OI,I!aT ---------- t,lilll 
Jaaper •.••.• ------- ------------·----------- 87,1819 Ul6,m Sll,too -----------
Jetrerson •••••••• ------------------------·--· 146,734 114,5W ---------- l2,13.S 
Johnson. _ ----·------------------------·-- 43.~ ll,m --------- 21,571 
Jones------·---------------··----------------- 8,762,833 4,63>,975 m,.a ·-----------
~~~~~t~;_-_-_-_--_-_-_::·.-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_:·:_:·:.~ 2,!::= 1,7~:~ ,:::::~~::: ~:= 
111~111~::1iJJi:: _~j{l~j 
MUIC&tlne. • ............. ·-········- 39,881 llt,632 -------· SI,TIIO 
( ountl 
Net deereate. 5,008,.1 pOODIII, 
"'" 
""·"" lt>'l ,llll ....... 
1,1)3,801 
IJil8,611 




























- - u.,,lli 
141.181 
28 TWENTY-FlRST ANNUAL REI'ORT OF THE 
COUNTIES SlOPPING M.ORE THAN 1,000,000 POUNDS. NET, OF BUTTER 
IN THE YEAR ENDI NG SE PTEMBER 10, H07. 
11107. Couotlee. 
·~--- ------------------------- ... 
1006. 
68,811,608---------------·-- --------- __ • ·rotal --- ------------·-----------n,MI5,01G 
Tbefle tblrtJ·four countle8 1blp 74 per <"<"nt ot the Oi,let5,178 net poondl nr 
butter lblpped f rom tb~ atate. 
TABLIII SBOWJN(l TOTAL NRT BUl'TIDR 8IIIPlH1NT8 OF THE 8TA1El FOR 
THJII LIDA.R8 1880 TO U07, INC'LU81\'F.l, FRO. I IOWA TO l"OINTI 0UT8lDIII 
THE BTATB; ALSO INCJUDA JoJ UR llECRIDASJoJ A8 COlll'.AlUi:U Wl1.'R THB 
YBlA.R PRBCIDDING 
~ t t 
'"t !! a. Yeua SndiDI' OctQher lll , .. ,. 
I 
H 
~~ J! If dl !1 ~ 
.'lO T\\'E[';TY-FlRST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
CREA)IERY LJST. 
•Skim stations. 
tRect>lve cream by raiL 
Name of Creamery 
P~:vU:iet~~. I ~t ~~ot~~~~:~~ I Name ot 
Secre1ary or Secrelary or Buttermaker 
Mnoo..~rer Manaaer 
Adolr County- I I 
1 Atlalr Co-op. Cry. CO-------- <~ ~1. L. MeMIDlll. Adair •••••• -- <.: . J:J. Mcln[lre 
: !'rt~uo: ~~~~~oc>!; __ ~:_y_:__~~=..-:::~ ~- r: ·st~~::t&CO ~~n·~t;eiie::-.::1 ~: ~: kr~r:~~r 
4 tBiue Orau Cry. (CanbY)------ 1 A L Stewart &Co Fontanelle.---· 'It Blue Grau Cry. (Flak)-- - ---' I A. L. Stewart &Co Fontanelle..---~ 
e tBioe Ornp Ct"J'. (Orient) .---- I A L. Stewart &.Co J!'ontanelle ••• --
T tBlue Gran CrJ. (Green6eld)-' A. L. Stewar-t &:Co Fontanelle..---
8 GreenHeltl CrJ. CO----------• ~ Ju F. Laude •••• Or1H!nftelt1-- - - J . D. Main 
9 Blue Grnaa Cry (Brldaewater)' A t . Stewart &Co Fontanelle •.• - M. N Bates 
Allam• County-
tO tBlue Grass Cry. (Carl)~----- ( A. L Stt> WI\rt &Co Fontanelle-~---· 
11 Fan. M.ut. Co-op cu,. Ann •• o l!' A. Outhler •• ~ Prescott------- A H Ad.y 
lJ lit Cr:~~--~~~·--- ~~:--~~~ A . f'. PPterllnD.. CorniDI----- A.:U.MeCartDeJ 
111 NeTinvllle Co-op. Cry. co. -- 0 1 n . TT . Oregor :v .• NevlnTllle..--- c. Sorenson 
Allamakee County- - 1' 
~; ~:~~~~~~t:o!;~· · c~~PA c~omef. F. n. wetzpiJ _ 
14 Dorchester Fan. Mnt. CrY-~- c n. W. Tflrtt •• -
1& Calhoun Cry. Co. (Lanalnl)--0 I P. E. O'DonnelL. 
Co ---~·---·· ---- ~~- --··- •• • c 0. G. Knlt~rlH1 • 
1!1 Ludlow Co-op. CrY-----------~e F . A , SnnrlE>rman 
Ut Arctic SpriDI' CrJ'. (Quandabl)C 0 . r l~lntbPrJ 
Dorchester.-- L. B. Olson 
Cborcb Rl-~--- K. V . Ferri I 
Poatvllle.----- Jn.s. A. OordoD 
~::~~:~~~-~::-.:-: fv. '~: ~~~et 
Sprlne Grove.. M. E. Dakken 
Minn. 
20 Fa.ra. Waukon Co-op. Cry .... c .1. t. 'White. 
n New Albin Co-op. Cry ________ c R. G far. 
Waulr:oD.----- Jackaon Smltb 
New Albin ... - E. Rice 
Audubon County-
12 Sbaron CrY-----------------0 
;! ~~~~~gn Wp, ~~;. ~r:_._:~:: 
t5 \Vest Hamlin Sep. Cry. Co ••• c 
16 Extra CrY~--- -----------------0 
fa ~~un~.~r~~~-aear:r~r~o:::-_:=:! 
~ Liberty Cry. (MIInnlnl)-------0 
10 Rosa Cry. (Ro .. )------------· -1 
Benton Connb'-
11 Rlalntown Cr7-------------- c 
II Norway Cr7------------- I 
88 Urba.na Cry. CO------------' 
Sf •Sprlnlbroot CrY~--------' 
liD •La Porte Co-op. Cry. Co ..... et 
f" C .. Motlpr 
nnos Nvmnort 
.. Audubon, Rf •• M. 1\ndPtRon 
Brayton.----· J. P. NIPli'IOD 
lll:a-ltll RS..----· L . P. Nt'IIOD 
JoJx:lra IU----~ J . Joblllnflf'D 
Exlr•-------- r. C'. NPI on 
BamiiD------ FtPd HellE-milD 
Audubon R&-- Peter ThttE>I!Ien 
L . P. NPI!um .. 
J!'rf(1; Ojerlot!----
C'hrls C. Nel-'Jon .• 
C', V, Chrl11ten"t>n 
Peter L:vkkE> .... .. Irwin _________ Julina Andersen 
Linn GrOTe--- J. G. M<"Corlle 
T •• T. Laraon ... .. 
B'randaen & Olsen 
Cbu. Ban bold. __ I BlalratowD---- Cbaa. Banbold 
M. B. rteraheJ ••. Notw117----- M. H. De-r1be7 
('bas. Romine. ••. Urbana ______ Chat. Romine 
John Newman .... Ellgln, IlL---- A. F. BolPnder 
c. B. Glngpr-lcb.. LaPorte CltJ •.. ORear nan-er 
tiTATI; J)AJHY 00)1\!l~~!O ER 31 
CREANERY Lt T CU''iTISL'IIO • 
Name or Creamt'rr 
Black Hawk Count7 
1G f'raln Cr~k f'ry. 
S7 C.reat WMtero cr7 
: ~:~ie crt~nt~~-- na11 7 
tO Ea11\E'i!~t ~ec;!:>~) 
~ :{~~O.~ncr/;, C'o. fFin.-t.to~ •I 
U :'1ft. \"prnnn Crr -
:; ft!ll•in~f"Cr~0 · {~~~~:~~('~l 
:; g~~t;:;:••g~1 Dairy \11u 
•8 HIA{'k Ra wk Crv f!Q 
l'f'<IAr Falla t'rr. Co 
•:P Cedar F'alls rrr 
110 UPDllnn llalrr l"u 
Boon., eounty 
11 ll'ars. f'o-nl). C'ry f"o ~ 
: g;~\~j/'~~i ~~t f'o ••P <'ry e 
Boone Crt _ -~ 
BrPmf't rountr 
Buchanan Coontr 
:f ~:fr1j:nfrla~. ·cr;~-r-o-.:. -=! 
: r=~:frg::~O:c~~:~~==~: 




n L Krii•J 
f'ul Oherllt•n 
rhu. Kran .. rer 
fl'. Oarttm __ _ 
Wtu llllu11 
.J J- .(' fPDOilllhl 
• n R•lhtllllln 
J. Rtr-uttman. _ 
Ih·nn Apf'(')lt 
II Rl. WutlkP 
f \ M'llllit'l'f 
P. • Pin k 
H \\'"llhrnnttt. 
.1 f' I O('h 
II fira nlnr 
I 0 \\alii• r-
1 J ., hiP1t 
II P' Mrn•IIPr . 
.1 A N II 
J08 Volker _ 
JltH)Il)tll TIPt\tl 
I \\', Ste-In 
P. 0. Addre111 
etf l'rt>('lrletor, ~lime ot 
Rt"l"r-t'tlrr or Huttermak(!r 
Mana.pr 
rn. F'rt..-1! 
I". It , Hnllontlne 
W•Hrh• RO Wm. KnliPnhll<'h 
f'lalnn.-lft IU r•. n Wri1Pmler 
P•tmner Rll P'. Will• 
I \••lftr Ft~~ll•- n. C' l·:trh 
11. nver. _ Juhn Wt••h•nH')'el 
l'rt>+)Prllca c. F.. f'arr 
I •tmkf!rton It (\ It_ Jtuhr11111'n 
ltradtyn HI. F J1 WPhllnr 
~umnf'r JU f!Pnt;r Rl'hr~>nds 
Rumn,.r fi-t • f'. r •. 1\tllla 
fhunner. f!' r. Ztll 
r•lpoll ----- n Hnnkf'r 
l'tlfHlll Wtn \mhrM8 
'lrlpoll l'" l~·. OlttOIICl' 
RPadlyn HI 1-:. H. llnrnnn 
\Vavcrly HI H t nr•;r Plra•ltl 
\Vaverl · IJ. HllftJ nmtn 
\Vavf'rly H2 Wm. f,• nlnl 
nlrbank - ,,. n. nanlt•ls 
urunPr - l 'rt d 8omnu-r 
nPa(IJyn - ... - II , A rtrlf'II'-
.Januvllle H 0, fl••lr••a 
J'hll 1 s 8. Frt H <'. r.ar1arft 
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86 Otterville Cry. Co. (Otterd tle)c G. M. VIncent- JndE"prndence. W. F. Miner 
86 tWnpsle Valley Cry. Co. (Little-
Buchanan County (Continued) I 
ton) --·----------------------' I. S. Hutton ..• Tndependf'ncf' 
ft1 \Vapelle Valley Cry. Co. (Row-
le y) -------------------------··' T. S. Hutton .. llnrlt"pend(>n<'~- W. 11 Rnmpaon 
Wapsle Valley Cry. Co •••.••• l 1. S. nutton.-- [ndetlendence •• fl . 1<~. llnntz 
Buena VIsta County- I 
!18 Falrfteld Cry. CO----------- " 10. P. Peterson ... \lhertCity .•.. Emtl l{rauae 
• Coon River Co-op. Cry. Co •••• o E. P. Kruse.--- ~ N"ewE'lL-----·-- J. F. ~harp 
110 Fan. Co-op. Cry. C0---------0 C. P . Cornellussen AltL-------- __ ll. \lien 
Ul NE'well Cry. C0---------------0 G. L. ElllsoD---- NewelL-----·-- J. E. LoTitson 
: :~b~~~~ondh;~:e &:;:·co::::: ~: ~- ¥~!:~teti: ~~"~bG~~~!:~:: ~hgti X~!::trom 
Bu tier Coun0-
i4 Aplington Cry. Co-------------C I R. Muer.------- \Aplington. ___ C. Wl11bar 
(II Whi te Rose CrY----------------' g, L. PattrorsoD-- .-\.U!<llnvtlle_ R. L. Patt~rson 
: ~~~V1o~.~~ ·c-;;.op·:oair·;-Ae;~! r.· · .:_- ~~r~~=~s:: ~~~~;~~::.::::::: ~~ ·J~c·o~~g:er 
: ~:~~~;11~e;t~~i--(EteUiO;):::--..:: fi. i". ~~r!e~:::: ~~~~~~~~~~·:: ~;_J_\_n::~mer 
~: ;:!~~ g:;:·eo::-:~:-:_:-:::..:::! :!~tet .. i:..~~S::.:::: ~::~;.~-t-i~~-4 ~~t::r:~~: 
101 tParbrsburc Cry. {Slncllllr).l W. S. M.f'lld----- Pnrk er11burg .. 
lOB ~:!teri{~k' ci;~ "Ailii:::::::::! 1 ::_- J ~-Jo~:::ti~:: I ~~;~e~~;~::: ~-:oj · f~~~=g: 
101. Cour·bat Crf-------------------"' 0. F . Courbat.- Shell Rock 0 .. 1!'. Courbat 
105- VIctory Cr7. {Shell Ro<:Jr:).--0 .\ .B. Sbadbolt. •. Waverly. ____ E. F. \IIIIf'r 
l~ ~N;~~~r:~~t~i~~~~; f.: i·~i~;~~ ~;~~~~~~~~~-: ~~}J~{~::n 
110 •Packard Cry. & Produce Co.• 
1
R. Rolromb~----~Packe.rd ••• -~- - D. :\fc"urrny 
Ul New Hartford CrY--------- c L. H . EnalgD---- ~f"W Hartford ('. ~- PaynP 
lit Dumont CrY----------------' F. R .• \hrens •••• Dumont------ Ge-o. 11oodaell 
Calhoun County-
lU Farmf>rs· Co--op. Cry. CO-----' C. W . Jewell ---- Lake CitY--- Carl Lluoer 
Uf )(anson Crr----------------' G. R. MnOD----- \ManRon...... Cblll8. Moon 
115 •Andrew Wood Co-----------• T. B . Allen·---- Rockwell Cit}· L. LaraE'D 
1115 -somers Cry. CO-------------'\ T. ll. Borglum .- ~omen ... ----- Carl Moberg 
117 Pomeroy Cry. C0------·-------0 Henry AlbriJht.. Pomeroy ••••• •. G. J'. Altard 
Carroll County-
US Golden Star Crr-----------0 l. B. Bol1r:e..--- A read I•- ------- M. V11n ~bolt 
UU •Fe~~~t'l CtJ"---------------' H . L. Fest. •. -- Coon Rapids •• P . ~- Davl1 
120 Roae Valley Crr--- -------'\C. Kohor11t------ Roselle.------ C. Kohotlt 
121 Tt>mpletoo Cry . CO----------• Oeo. BlerL----- Temple ton •••. E. C. ~··bukne1r:t 
111 •Fairmont Cry. Co. (Man-
ning) --------------------1 E. F. Howe...... Omaha. Neb.- W . T. Raker 
111 Halbur CrJ'------ -----------' \ M. J. Wa1r0er •... Halbur •.••• J M. J. Wa~rUer 
Cus CounU-
11& :J'ars. M.nt. Co-op. 'err. Co •• o P. Pettinger----- Cumberland .•. A1b4>rt Tieyn 
111 •Pioneer CrJ"--------·-------« E. M. Bourne •••• Wiota.------- E. F . Wolf 
ua Alamtto Banttar:r Dalr:r------• C. F. Schwarer-- Oma.ha, Neb---: 
11'1 tBlue Gra• {JIUHD-&), 
111 Atl!:::~u~rOduee-co::::.-..:::-..:! I ~-- ~- 8]~~~t.-=--= I r~~~~t~~~~~::.:. A. El. YcCluoe 
1:'1'\TE D.UilY COlD!!t;~JO~EH 
l'REAMERY LISl'-CosTI~l-'F-D. 
:t! 
~atoe of CrE!'&mt-r:r 
C~ar Counts 
:: g~!~~n ~:;~ ?~1 • 
!~ h00';!~0 ( •';;'. (~o~d'e.O):··-~: ~ 










~ :; 7tY~Ou~~ekc: Pro!Iw·e f'o_ -" ''· ,. Blt·k~l 
!~ ~~nnJalc:;l rry __ c~~ •••• -:: \:: f~_' ~:.~~~~~r~:l 
us ·F~r~." Mute'C~~~p:·-c·ry___ ~~- ~: :s::ttO: 
Cberoke. County-
~: ~~!~f"tl'l R~rl'ty t C. E. Aultln ••. 
C 1u!rokl" Cry I -14.!1 Hobert oo,Jr 
------------- Ja'l. P, Yonna-Pr 
<"ldckuaw County-
Clay County-






Hf"nn'-'tt - W. II 1\.rflt'R't•r 
t!::~:~- • ·· I' H11Xnll 
Lowclen ___ • 
\\"ut Branch I.t·\\"ht t·:lllntt 
~It': ~~~~~~:m i:. ;~· ~·,~:~;-,!~ 
~it'~·~,~!-t!~' ~'~·~~-1" ri~:r~tP 
~-::-:,~rickab'rg r· F.. Forrf'llttor 
~w1;.r _ __ _ F ~- ~'f!f:,~ .. nn 
: -:~'~:,r:_~P-ton ;:- ,~; ~;~r;rt"~'~D 
j:'";t!~~.f~~~~~~~ ~- /t: h'~';,~~~JC:r 
Cresco _____ • G. F Lanwl')ullt 
34 
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CREAllERY LIST-coNTnroao. 
Name or Creamery 
Clinton County-
~~ r~~~f::b~~" ~:;. ~~~l:::a>::~ 
17' •Sprlnl'brook Cry . (Peter• 
:: ~:;~~~~~~~::~;~~:~.i~~~·r 
1'7'7 ll'arml." r l ' Co-op. Cry . Co __ ____ o 
1'71 E"umera' Co-op. Cry. CO.------ c 
Name or 
Propr letor, 
Secreta r7 or 
Maoarer I 






~ri~: ~:::!ri ~~: ~!~~: N!::~:: I c. mnrenlua 
Jno. Newman Co. EIK'In, Ill •.•• L. Reynolda 
Jno. Newman Co. Elgin, Ill --- A. Aurep 
Jno. Newman o. ~~~'!:11 !~~-_-_-_-: ~~r~~Ji~~ta 
~d~.::~~~t·i;: TorontO-------- W. L. Sloan 
TATE DAIRY COllll\l l!;SIONER 
C R E AME R Y LIST-CuNTINCil:D. 
-=====~ 
Name ot' Creamerr 
Dletr.lu.on Count7-










taJ Late Pa.rk C<Hlp . CtJ'.------0 J. G. Cbu pler... La k e Park ••••. El . Ill. Starr 
II» Milford Fara. Butter & Ch ee~~;e 
A .. o - ----- ---------------• II H . Sh lproan Mlltor d ________ J . 0 . \ filler 
110 Spirit L&l:e Co-op. Cl"Y------ 0 "· F . Brr~rmfto ••• Spirit Lak e •••. Geo. Will lama 
tU Terril Co-op. CtJ, .\aan . __ __ o T . H. Tvedteo ••• TerriL ________ B' . J. Mable 
Ill E. Cartll & Son•-- -- - -------- t E. C'n r tl a... .•••.• Spirit Lak e •••. , 1!" . B. W ln11low 
!1S Superior Co.op. Cry _______ .••• o J. M 1'\umroer .• ~upe rl o r ______ . Philip W olt 
Uubuaue County-
tl4 Uttlltown Co-op. Cry. (Ball-
town) ------ · --- c 
t16 Ca.c&dt> Co-op. Cry,_ ---- _ c 
IIG Htetory VaUe:r Cry. ·-- · -· ·-- • 
217 ,.~armerl ' Golden Star Crr . Cll C 
211 l<'lllmnre Co-op. Cry . Co . (E"IIl-
Silll Far':!~reh;;:-~o:::_-::~~~--=~! 
1110 f:tnb~ Cry. Cn . (Ln::nmburr> - • 
t'll S~w VIC"nna Ceutrtll ("ry -·-- . 
121 Farnl Cty. (fill'katllll'lllel.-- « 
ta Hlvt>rwldf' Crv • ...,_. ______ o 
sa. ~berrtll Cry. Co . .... ______ c 
r4 Wortblnrton f'rr -- ----· J 
IllS Llldd Cry________ - --- - « 
tr. lfl\l)" ('ron Cry •••• -----0 
• •s. Jl. Wadl('y Cn .... . .. .. .. ___ • 
121 f'jolumbhln ('.-y • .•• - - -· ---- ' 
1110 J..no!tll<"her ('ry (lllekardHl' llll') . 4 
Ul Uernud ('r~· _ _ • ----· 1 
• •tnwa D•lry Co~ -• 
• O'Nt>lll rry.___ 4 
Emmet rount:r-
114 l1"nrmer1' C'o-op. Cry. f'o •• 
i8G F'armPn' C'rY . - - · - - - -
ISO Hmatlnatnn l'ry 1 
237 Farm u· <'ry. Co. (fiolprll) _ o 
• D•·nnunl; f'r)". C'o (I 
1!39 P()tMI'Iill• Cry. (RinKPitt!•lj o 
!4() WalllnJ'fHrd t'ry. r·o 
Fareth County 
c. n n.r r ln gton. .. Spt>cht'e Ferr) nenry K oehler 
P. J . ( 'onlln C'asca.d e. _______ C. T. ~lll ott 
,Jno . Ua mru ___ Va.rley R17._ H enry Knucao n 
F . J> . Kt'rn -- _ !ly~ revJ ile. _ __ . J. B. J<"eldman 
W m . ( 'rat t ___ _ 
n. w. r rnpp_ .• 
Oeo. ll' rle(lmann. 
H enn· Pau~nnan 
J . W. P'ft r nl---
Si r Rf'm nu•rt.-
J . (". lln l f'y n 
r . Boehler .... -· ,...., n . J.a jf,l. . 
I..NI RWPt>Of' .l" 
K. ( ' " ' ll tll<•)' 
<'htrlc A: l)j•lnn r y 
Ju(). L< l(>t cher ... 
.Jns. \ . Jlll)' l!ll-
\ , -:\f ('<>DZt>ft.-. 
f ~. O'Nto lll 
C'a•ca.de ________ Anthon y Smltb 
l·~arley ________ _ Tholl. Lnndlll 
X R V!Ata R'!. J. HI. :\feC'Ift:NJ 
:'\if'W Y lt>nna •• 
1 
Gro. Landi• 
Du ran o --- J . W. Fun! ~herr~'---·-- - - :'i le St mmert 
.Spec- h t'a Ferr) 1-"' rf'd Kohler 
Wor thington . 1' . DOf'bl~r 
Zwingle _____ ~ l-'. n . Lalld 
S. RU f'n&VIIl8 J . £1. (" rlflpl 
llu bUc]ue.. II n. RuJIIJ 
T1t1 htlq tl~t, __ • 
Wa.upeton .~-- .Inn. f•nf'f•~"hC"r 
Dub u qu e._ • lluhuqu o. C'hai.A..Do~rd 
waup~ton •• _ I>'nmt TPI'Hrr 
A rm~atrong ___ ; Rl)y A . Onrt 
ltalfa..... n . Weh!lfl 
Huntington _ O••o. Orahnm 
n ra tt ' n g' r HI .lnltuii ,TrnJu·n 
Rlng•ted.- •• l,f'tl'r Knndltf'O 
Armtl tro n&" I'l.1011 , Jl- UanleJ 
Watlln~rtord . .. J. C. Jt•nno 
t.-1 nru1111 rr"'t Fan. Cry o nu, L. Raw1nn Ar11ncton . 
:: ~~;i:HF!r~~~t;y o~t:; ~:: . ., ~-. ';: u~h!rnu;,:~ g~~~-~.:_ _ _: ~!i."H:;,t~~=•nn 
I« Fay~tt«" Cry. Aan - o l'('ter H. J11hb l•~ayf'tte. ·-- 0 . I Mlllf'r 
14-, Rawb,.f' Cry . (Rawk•Yto) . J Q. Atlflwll. 'Vfl,. t Union - 1 hrla nu .. ljOr 
a.3 Hftrii\D ('jH'!p. Cry J. C" . r. ... wl!l ··- Maynard~ I' U, Drae.f 
147 Orau C"n-----·------ ,. P' . J'. Hhtlt o n . Falrhan"k . _... 
tf8 (}Piwf'ln Farm.-rll' Cry ro __ 11 W. TT. Day. _ n .. lwf'ln.. r. •. r lln•• 
t48 JPrf'l'rii<ID err. Co. (Oflwela).o 11. 11 , IPrer - Maynard ~---- \ . n P'llrll 
1110 Rftndalla Cry, Co ... - - ·" J , Ill lT<lhnjOa - Handa\IA • ltubt. Wa.ner 
151 f"t>nhr \"alley Cry. f'o __ . e A t~ . JoriPdiPJ Rumnf'r --- w . w .. nthe 
W Farmert' Co-og , CI'J'. C'u c J ohn H . llhm St . Luea11 4-- 1!1. r .... Potter 
U3 Wf'lt1'81tt C'o-op. Cr ... Ctt • C P'. H. Cul+cn11n.- Welt&ate- - t'. Jl , {'llp,IPt 
154 •atven~hte CrJ..... _ .. __ • J'. J. 8dltl"H:'•ler. Wadena - ~ P. J. p,·hr04'der 
1M Wnt Union CrJ--- --··-·-i N. 11. Nt·hwn. lr .. tmar----- f' . Tforton 
1!11\ W•ueomft ll'armen' Crr. Co. I" Tbo1. !ttr-l!lnaney Waucom•-~- P. J. Kolbet 
15'7 8<-o tt Cry. Alllll...--··- ---- c fl'. A. 8herman Stanley---·---- W. W. D"Y 
Sl58 .\ l t)ha B'armen' CJ'7·----·c J. T, Olllf'r___ _ Alpha .. ... ... .... ft(L C'apper 
W R lebneld CrY--·------------- o U. C. Schroeder. nawk~ye - --- C. A. Oa7 
aeo Maple Orove C'ry. Co. (Oel 
wet n) --------·-------- o Tboa. -m. fl!adiPr .• Huteton ___ ___ Tbo1. B . 8a tU r 
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Floyd County-= ~~o~r~:-o&;, _D~~~--~~·~:: ~~- ~\·. ~~~:cib .. :: ~~~~~~o:glty·::. :.r.<:J.~~~~~;m 
M3 Ntlea CreamerT (Nil~)------- 1 J. J. Brunner . • ChariE>a City-- li"rRnk Brunner 
2M Cbarlea Clt7 CtY-----------1 J. J . Brunner .... f'hn.rleaCity .• C.L.Woo<lwortb 
!il65 •Cbarlea Ctty C'tY------------·' Emil Welas. . .• Charlea City 1". J. Flllber 
B Floyd Creamery ••• --------0 W. Stabler •••.•• F'loyd •••••••. A. Volbrecbt 
tff1 Purity Cry. CO----------- .• c Fred Jane•---·-· Charle• City_ ~~red Jan~ 
Franklto County-
1M ITamllton C~op. Cry. Co.-.o 
tell FarmPrfl' Co-op Cry. Co.-- .o 
r.o •Hampton Crt. (Ua.mpton).l 
m Orant Center Crr ------C 
m r.attmer CCHlp. Cr7. co •••••• c 
m Gurler Barth Cr)'. CO------c 
Gr~oe Couoty-
174 G. W. Nlebolaon Co •• ---- • 
Grundy County 
276 Bu<"k Oro•e Crt-----------0 
na Gf'rman Twp. CrY----------' 
m Dike <:~op . Cry. Co--------o 
ns l!'redlvllle Co-op. Cry. Co. 
Frednllle ___ -------------0 
m Beaver Center Cry. C0------0 
UIO •neinbeck Cr~-------------' 
181 Fern Cry. C0---------·-··---0 
a •r.rundy Center Produce Co.« 
283 C lc,.ea CrY---------------------« 
Gutbrle Connty-
184 Bayard C~op. Cry. Co ....... c 
!86 Caeey Cr7. C0---------------1 
185 Guthrie Center Co-op. Co •••• c 
187 Glendon Cry. C0-----------0 
188 'Yenlo Cry. Co. (Menlo)---- • & Panora (.."ry. _________ , 
m •town Dairy Co ••.•.•• _, ______ , 
M •towa Dalr7 Co. (Brou&bl---• 
t9'J North Branch CCM)p, Cr7--' 
Hamilton Cooot7-
Oeo. Dohrmann •• Hampton ...... L. C. Lani'etlen 
C .• \. NICih•hWn Dowa R2 •••.• F. L. LAMIOD 
A. J Barth------· Ct•dftr Hapld"'- ~·1. Walker 
\I, Sblplu. ----- tnwa Fall•---- W. 1-J.MitUMtadt 
.\, .L .Johnson ---~ Latimt."r...... A. li"'. Shults 
R . Tl. M. C'ary .. Hampton ll.. E. Walker 
W . N. Wertz - Grand Jet W . ll. Snmp1on 
0. Nlehlu&----- Aplington ••• - .r. G. ElliDJPr 
Frank J. Martin Arklf'Y - nenry SchutJer 
M. J. Hennlnpen Dike RL ••••• J. Cbapma.n 
llan• Ltlusen •.••• CPdar Fa.lb R, :\ . Klndberr 
J. A. Meyer__ __ Rtoul--~~-- - T. J<~. Dllaer 
n.. R. Wf'l('h •.. ·- Reinbeck.---· 'l'. L. f.'ase 
-:.· lr· (~~~~f,jft·.: :;~~~d~-·g~;R'- ~: lj~ ~r.!~rhlll 
Frank J. Martin AckleY--·- · •• 1. F. Schultz 
E. E. Stranfler._ 
llarlle ~- Smith .• 
J. A. 'frLaughlln 
E. L . ll&DMI • 
.\. r. rurtl• - -· 
F. }I" WII<"O% 
\\'.H. nail __ 
w. II. nail __ 
s. n. Jr)ti(!D!Jt•n 
Raya.rd.----· C. Rumnllflen 
CallY--------- ('. u. Matra,·en 
Outllrlf!Ctr. W.H.Skltt 
Glendon ••••• - J. T. Girard 
Stuart. ---·1 H. II Colbert 
Panora .. -- J. Subr 
Yalf' ---·--·--
YalE'-·-------
North Uranch. 8.0.Jor1enaeo 
M Ellnvortb Co-op. Cry ________ o 8. Stf'nber.-...... Ellsworth.--- 0 W Moblf'r 
Nf. tEIIswortb Co-op. Cry. (WU-
IIaml) ---·---------------0 S. StPnberl'----· Ellsworth. __ 
tiiS tl-~ll"wortb CIKlP- Cry. (Rad· 
cllffe) -----------------0 S. Stenberg ... _. Bl1aworth. __ _ 
tDII •Jewell Cr7. CO--------------' Chris Morek----· JewelL. ______ Jnhn RN'rfiiOD 
IDT RBDdall ll'armert' Cry. CO---C M. G. Olson •• --- R&nd&lL •.•• -- \1, (i. Olson 
1811 R. G. Clark CD-------------' R. G. Clark. -- - Webster City. 
aoo Webster City Cry ____________ c H. Elllnaaon ••. -. Webater City. Tbot. Ornvla 




TlaneoC"II: P.ount:r = d~;'':.r~~~~7 ("'(?;.• ro_ -- -- ~ = :~~~~~,.~~ cC:,~· Co.=-_::-_:_~ 
106 r_nrw•,r•l Cry. ~0 c 




~ ro.tar1 or 
hnaar r 
0 JJul,.teha C rr OfLII tPill ) • \ \\ 1111bbu11 
Iowa Co IDtY 
avo Nl•lm r ' r · r. 
a.u Chu"ll Blurr t:rJ t "· (1_,~1 
dur11) r 
84! J.ll.•lora l'rp, ( ~n ,. 
841 ~ltlrtUifn l-Artnf'tll' {'.;.oj} l'r)f" 
:: }~:·,';'r1 .;;~~o~~;, Cr7 . Co~-_-· _ ~ 
3611 tTr .. y ('ry Co. CWIIIIItm'lhnrw)o 
147 \"nrk l'rT Co r 
M. H. Ahn•l,.ranu 
,t , W K•ltlnlf 
lnhn fT JIIIIP 
lli•nn l Hulllvfln. 
~;; .• ~ .~~·r;7,~~.!··-
r.;.,.,, r. nou~--­
n w . lluf'II J·poh l 






~ fl Ttlwble u. t' n .. ,, n 
H. It n dl•·r 
n 11 . \\hltner 
I l'f'll ll••tsOI' 
J It, JoiD a 
:17 
.luo W (flblu 
J F Uurrf'tta 
l J . hnaapr 
n H Whlln 7 
I l' l'luunll'r 
J I ' WI lr•n 
I" J. ~ \Hillo l 
f \.H•IIItftl 
llt>ury t'o • 
1' •. I. \Vhlllfl-U 
D • .\. Pnln•f'r 
I' A. Fu811fl 
f' f' l'lnmm•r 
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Name of Creamery 
Jackton County-
~ Fulton Co-<liL Cry. CO----··· o 
"" FRrmera' Union Co-op. Cry ••• o 
860 Springbrook Cry, (Miles)---- i 
161 LAdd Cry------------------------' W Pruton Cry. Aasn.. _____________ c 
8M •Pr('tton Cr:r. Assn. (Preeton). a 
864 Springbrook Cry. (Preston) •• • 
1155 tSprtngbrook Cry. (Sprarue-
vllle) -------------------- 4 
1M tSprtnrbrook Cry. (Union Cen-
tre) ---------------------- i 
857 tSprlngbrook Cry. (Browne). i 
w Sterllnc Separator Co. ______ i 
a St. Donatut CtY-------------0 
1110 •aanaen Cold Storage CO-----' 
an 8prlngbroot CrY------------- ( 
8!11 Sprlnllbroot CrY--··-··-·-····· i 








Walter M. Miller 
John Newman Co. 
F. G. Lndd .••••• 
R11.m'J McN"eiL ••. 
Sam'! 1\!e:"JPII .•.•• 
Jno. Newronn ('o. 
Jno. N.-wman Co. 
Jno. Newm11n Co. 
Jno. Newman Co. 
X . .\. llotrronnn. 
Hf'lnrlg & 
Frantzen .: •.••• 
E. o. nan f'n __ _ 
Jnl\. ~f'wman ('n, 
.Jnu. Sf'wmRn Co. 
.Jn•1. ~(>wDlll.n Co. 
F. G. Llldd-----





Elgin, IlL .• ~--
Name ot 
Buttermaker 
Elgin, IlL •.••• 
F:lgln.llL •••.• 
Lamotte .•.• ~- .JobnM,Holfmant 
Rt. nonatul!l ••. J.P. Frantzan 
~faquoketa .... P. J. fiRR'!ferty 
F.lgln. IlL ..•••. J. C. Du<"hftrme 
F.lgln. IlL--- G. S. WIDI' 
F.hdn. IlL- __ 
Bellevue ~----
1M Baxter Dairy Co .•..•.•.•••••••• c II. Krampe ••• •• _ Raxte-r ..•..•••• JT , C Srlu•ttl.-r 
165 Newbnre Cry. CO---------·-··' 0, D .• \Men___ N(>wburg ••...• _\. 'Sf'Wf'll 
Jt'treraon County-
ltl8 Fnlrtleld Cry. C0-------------0 
187 Fnnr Corners Cry. C0---------0 
aes •El11nvood Cry _____ -·-----' 
Jon€"8 County-
• ~lonmouth Cry. (Monrooutb).( 
870 Fawn CreE>-k CrY-------·----·-·' m Center Junction Cry _________ ' 
m .\robtr Co-op. Cry. Co. _______ c 
873 Lanportby Co-op. Cry ______ o 
1':'4 :\fll.rtt>lle Cry ............... -----' 
r.5 Klontllke Crr--------------·-c 
81tl ,•l)lllmond CrY-----------------' m tfHamond Cry. (Pralrlf>bur(t). i 
m tDinmond Cry . (LOIIt Nation)' 
JN ~~~)~:IID~tyc_r_:_.__~:r.~~~~:O.~::i 
Ml tDI!troond Cry. (Oxford 1une-
tlon) --------- ------~--~--' 
IB2 tDia.mond Cry. P-lontJcello).-' 
M8 tDiamond Cry. (Smithtown) ___ , 
184 tDiamond Cry. (Temple Hill). i 
B tDIAmond Cry. (So. Gro•el---' 
186 ('lay Valley Co-op. CrY------• 
187 Scotch Grove Co-op. Cry ______ o 
• Dllwnervlllt• Fara. Cr:r--------' 
• Burk Cry ----------------------' 
Keokuk County-
IDO Bl;ourney Cry........... -----' 
R \'. Dowm~--- Falrftrld ...•• - n, Y. Ro1111 
g_ B. Coif'(>~----· Lockridge Rl F.. n. rnl"f' 
John 'lcLnne. •• FalrftE'ld .•... - B. R. nntthPII 
Ju, P. Yoonger C'hiC'a.go, IlL •• (" F., 'fill" 
J. R. ('ond\t____ ,\namo~a ...••• Wm r.IPrhArr 
Jas. P. Youngpr f'hlC'ago, IlL •• E. A. Kln!l)pr 
0. T. Ruhe.---- Amber _________ Fr11nk ""'kkPI 
.1. fl. Rntcbf'll1er Langworthy .• .T. Jl. lllltcll1•1.,4'r 
~-- "Roh~~~('~~~~~~ I i}~~\i~1;tiO:·:. ~-.ri.~h;;~~l<t~>r 
W. J. Plnchas •• ~ Monticello •..• F. KIPCkll ':" 
W. J. Plncbaa._ Monticello •••• 
w. J. Plnchaa ••• Monticello ...• 
W. J .. P!n('bftA •.• MontlcPllO ..•• 
C. W 81mp on~-- Oxford Jet Geo. J1•nKen 
w J. Plochu... Monticello .••• 
w, J. Plochu... Montlcello .•• -
w. J. Pln<.'hll.l-- Monticello •••• 
W. J. Ploehu... Monticello .... 
J. D. ~C1"l!lin8.-~ Onslow.---··- F 'L Ouy('k 
11, R. Jacoba. - Scotch Grove. J. '(. WoPJiprt 
C. R. Wlldf'r.___ Monticello .••• C. R. WIMPr 
C. L, Perry______ Anamosa •.•.•• C L. P.-rry 
Sigourney----
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Name of Creamery 
Kn11uth County-
am Algnna Co-op. Cry. Co·-------0 
: N:111r~ ~!e:P~ 'brr~-.-c;:::::::::: g 
8tH. Bancroft Co-op. Cry. Co .•••.•• c 
: r:~~~:n,;r~~o~.0·c;y~c~~:::::~ 
IWT Tiobart Cry. (Hohnrt). ____ -~ ( 
188 lrvlnR"ton f"ry. Co. ·····-------C 
M I~u'f"erne Co-op, Cry. Co ...... _c 
.00 LonP RO<'k f'o t)p. Cry. Co._ •• o 
ffi !ii~:'~~y;~;~E-~E~::::: ~ 
t(K St. Jn1epb Co-c•p. Cry. (Liver-
W5 Rw ~0t~,;-,--cr;-·· --::_:-_:::::~ 
406 Titonka Cry. (Titonka) ______ ' 
«n Lotta f'r~t C'o-op. Cry ______ c 
408 Whittemore f'Ty. Co ..... r 
4<» Wesley Cry ••• ___ • ' 
Lee County 
no The S. P. Pond Co 
Linn Connty-
·Ul Blrk f'r_,._ 
4UI f'f'ntraJ l'lly f"rl' 
418 Valles J.'arm Cr~· 
4H Cog;~"nn t'ry 
415 North ~Ill• t'ry • 
41!!1 l;nrlt·r-Uurth Co 
411 CPnter Point err • 
418 1-:1,- & Wf'11ter11 f'ry ··--- .11 
4111 tEIJ' & Weste-rn t'ry. (\\'estern 
ColloHre) •••• ---- ____ -• 
t20 Sprlngvllh• Ct-y _ __ _ _ _ • 
421 tSprln~n·lll·• Cry, (J'llralllta). 4 
412 Troy lUll Cr). __ _ ___ t 
423 Jligbiii.Dil f'r7 ('o -·-···--·C 
~4 Waube..k Cry. ' 
~5 WalkPr f'ry.. t 
GS Ro.w-... Cry ••• -~' 






J. B. Hotln~~ ..... 
C. W. HopklnM .• 
A. Dlln •••••• ~·~. 
.Jobn Bernard 






Algona ___ " . W.O.F;tf'rzbaeb 
Algona. Rl • M. J. Bobo 
Burt·----· ••• 0. r~. Driver 
Bancroft. .\. J. Dolf"llt'hal 
Fenton Rl F. D. Ahltflet 
r.~rmanla. "\t, J, D:nr 
Wesley... •• P. \V. Jnl1n11on 
Irvington ('.A. Nnr(•ll 
Luverne-- S. f'hrl11ten f"D 
F. (', Nf'wPL • 
M. J. Dyer •••• 
WE>Rter Hr()ll .• 
Jf'1"116 L. BedE·IL 
W. E. Kyler 
Wm. Dehnf'rr _ Lone Hock .J. '1". R11.nnn 
E. J. Sklnntr 




L. C. Petenon __ 
R. \\', DrPyf'r. 
H. P. Jlntt"b. 
\Vf'11ter Br•'>S 
(', L. PPrr:v 
P. W. SawYf'r. _ 
P. n. Tl4'ntlt>r"on_ 
J. J. McAr£"nn· • 
W. II, Trrh 
A. 3. Barth ••••• 
Pollol•k & Rrnwn 
FrAnk .}. D()}P:r.RI 
~rnnk .T. OniPZAI 
\'. F.. Ratr>hplder 
C. 1-:. Batcheilter 
J. \[_ TliPilU.--
,John TPhl -·-R.a.tPfi&H('mf'nwar 
rr' J. ~~~·trrt. -
T. E Rn t'f'n <.'roft 
Jaa. Romine~- _ 
Ledyard. Of'nr:v "\t, Over 
FPnton Rl F', I-~r1C'k11on 
V.'~eley.. W.fl .\nr!PraOn 
Rode.... rhrt11t Jlt)A'h 
Swea City fl. A .. "PI on 
~'odf"n_. - Lonlt \lorteDIJPn 
IAn fit Ror-k .••• 0. f.... fi.ml•l•·n 
Whlttemorn . \ \f Whitney 
'YeaiAV... TI.F,Tinlh•obeck 
Keokuk •• f'bnM, LPihtartb 
.Anamosa r. r~. P4'rry 
C ntral ('It~ w. ,\. Rtnnro 
C'!cntrnl rtt'· Frnnk r.llllltln 
Cn_~tgon •. T. J. 'fl'.-\rP.Ary 
Cn_~tgon... . "\[. r:. R<1nts 
Cedar Rnpldfl f'. r. M1•f'ne 
C,..nt; r Point r. ~ Pollor>k 
Ely Wm I h•n,. ky 








T. 'f. 'l'llflJIPr 
n.R.R!Itc•h(>ldl'r 
rt.f". ll('lllf'QWft7 
~- \\"_ I.nll't1 
M, '''· 011hh .111.11. R.:ttnlno 
:;: ;&:~~! Crb'rYC.o ·co·.- --{Ln-;;~. H. ne-orge • w .1. Rf"t"kPr 
wood) -------------' H P. Ge-orge •• 
4.30 tGeorge Cry. Co. (MatJ()('k) •• ' JT P. ,JPnnlnt""- Gf><~rgf'. 
481 Littlerock Mnt. Co-op, Cry_ .o 0. A. Morlle-•• Little Rock 0. R. nnhM 
Mabuka Coanty-
:: :s::al!~~roCry~rcg~~--~-~::::! ~-- ~V. 8~~~~~~~~-~ ~:ka~~::n-
Marton Couat7-
Hnrry "\[arfln 
J, ,I, 'l'RI't' 
* •Pella Cry, Co~---------------• D.R.RhynllbUr&'er Pella ••••.•• T Smor~·nbf'rl 
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P. 0. Ad~re.a• 
ot Proprietor, Name of 




fl5 •Minern Valley Cry. Alltn •• c A. Brackney ____ Clemona •••••• 0. H. Jt\ckman 
435 Dunbar Cry. CO---------------C 0. J. Olaon _____ Dunbar ••••••.. l r.('.Uoruberrer 
181 Lleeomb Cbeete CO--------- · • Tholl. E. Culp... L lacomb. ---- 1'1los. E. Culp 
dB State Center E'ara. CtY------0 C. B&DIIt'D ••. ____ State Center G. T Rbtulnra 
llltebell Countr 
MD Rock Creek Co-op. Cry, 
6MI DavM Co-op. Cry. Aalln. ____ o I M. , r,Falrbratber 
(0Urt~) ···---···------0 R, L. JobDliOD. 
'4.1 Farmt>rfl' C'o--op. Cry. Ae,.n. 
(Ortbard) ----·-----------0 J. W. Cl•:r-- _ 
4.0 UICet'lllf' ('n-op. ('rf---------C F. J . Carpfnter. 
«<I StaCJ'TIIIe CrJ'--------------· i SpPnllP,- & Co .•. 
U4 St. An11.1t'ar f'rJ', C"o •• -. ••••••• t' J. :\1. TollefAOD--
f.! 'b::;;.rv~np~~~;;. :;:.~:::::~ t f ~:~tt;::~ 
U1 Mclntlrf' Far•. C(H)p, Crr •• o .\ . \Y KftPrlc-ker . 
4&8 Little Cedar CrT-~--------~--• f:@O. fiPU'ter ... _ 
New Raven Cry. (New Haven)o I J. J. Brunner._ 
Monona County-
"~ •_\lonrbrad ('ry. -····-·( P. D. NPIIIOn 
Monroe County 
~ •Albia Cry ••••.•.. _ ·--------' Elder &: Eldpr 
Mu!IC'Atlne County 
~I Nlckt>l Platt> C"ry I OPn. W KHII'~· 
452 town C'ondPUIIt>!l '!Ilk ("u. 1 $. r. \ff'!•'ftt11!('n 
O'Uri('n OUDlJ-
W ('nh•dontn Crr. l'o. t i'A +IIIInll<~ 
~ •aarUey Cry... 4 
._'\6 •Prlmabar Cry __ 
0"1 "8ht'ldon Cry--- _ 
467 tSil~ltlon Cry CMntlul'k) 
.fM !Sbtl,lon Cry (IJI)ydt>.tl. 




A. D Roz••boom 
.'\. "" n•thlulrjt 
Tl. ,\ \{llh•r. _ 
n_ \ \rtll'r 




C II nn:v !: i~~~~c.~n· c~r~_op:--;:;,·_ " Rnh I. ~h·wart 
Pare Couot:r-
~ C larinda natter & E11 Co--.. • I Pa lo Alto Conoty-
-'66 ;Sliver Lnke Cry. C'o • .-
HIS ,Cylinder Cr)'-·-·• .. ! 
01 lt1111b J .. nke cr,. •• ~. • ••• r. 
ttlll Ewwetaburc Cry. l'o ....... c 
HD Falrvlllt> f'ry. Co. (FRirvlllf>l' 
no L<un I lantl Cry. f'o ... _ ..... • 
4n \laJJA.rd Butter &. ~lletHe Co. c 
\\' W. Rh·hard"on 
J .. J. Mnrtln. 1-:. \\' , Rrld . ___ _ 
./. n. l\l('Crf'A r)· 
r.ewl11 Rturbmer. 
Jus. Kllt>trL---
L. C. ('btlllt'O t'll 
'l' C . Truog ... 
0&\"ld --· -- Wm.Bomber.-er 
Rudd • ~If Klf'mP"rud 
~·!'~"viti~_::.:-: ~~- ri~ ·o~'o"~~~ln 
Stat'yvlllt>. •• J. H. SJ)('n"~ley 
St. An•car._ . n. c. 1111!' 
Rt. Anll(ar .\ . ~~. nonand 
O~+age _______ 0. Ottllbaoe 
Mclntlre ••• --1 .\. W _Kaf'rlt"ker 
Llttltt Ceda r __ f:M. ll~> l ftfr 
Cbar lea Cit7-- Jul1u1 Brunner 
Moorhead.. P. D. NeliOD 
Albia \V •• \ . 1-~lrler 
Wilton ,l et. J , J. Crf'!IIWell 
\\'e-11t l..lbert) 
Clarinda. John Salllfl 
A yr•hlrt'l F'. W, Rllflllman 
C)·llnder -··1 1~. W. Rrld 
rurlew.- --· "M_ Andrrson 
1-~mmetRbura.: .\. Krl!l!PD"'~'D 
C:yllnch r. ---. W. D. Ku<-ker 
~i~:;~~~-bu:~: l ~- ~: ~VJI~~D 
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h :J ~ Name ot Creamery 
ea 
o I 
Pnl•l \lin Count)· (Ctmtlnuetll 
m Farmere' Co-op. Cry . ro •••• o 
fi71 o"•'•ud cr,. Co._. _ ,. 
474 Palo \Ito Cr7. f'o... ·-- _ • 
f11 Farmers' Co-op. L'r7•- .. o 
670 ltodman Cou1•- Cry. t'n --0 
677 W .-.t IJf'nd C'o--op. (r)'. -0 
678 Utr•rw Cry-, eo____ __ , 
Ph moutb C•,not.r 
w •r,aa~n• Cry. __ 
6l6 l'hH•r ('rJ. ( '' 
Ollt Bltre t'rr 
4111 I'ohn1r t'rr 
&81 l'~X"&boatu C'r> 
Polk Co11nt)" 
-W •nt' lrkt' t'r7 f'n. tUK 
Molnf'•• _ _. 
400 •ortmn lluttPr II: ~~~ f" • 
491 •nu :\lo1nee Cr7. c _ " 
41"!1 •Jo~nrmPrs' ('n-.oal. l'r,.rhu·•• t'n .11 
405 •(•ry11t11l ,_,,rlop err -c 
Pottawattamle Colllllf 
4IN •''""' rt"o <'rr t•p 
&QI fWJtf'rluo Cry I' . 
•·ur•d) 
'N tWa!erl•oO t'r7. f '\\"1lh ) 
~ tWalf-'t)•><l ( rJ t;u. )ilnf, n (I 
l'ow ahl~k Conaty 
flat C'n11nt1 
II)'\ FnrmNJ' t'o-· p. C'rr ' 
1(1'1 nerrln~r l'r7 • • 
1108 •r.n.kn VIP" Pry ·" 
1511U fli•I!IWflrft r .. ntf>r Cry ., 
110 •PnnnPra' Crr C'o. • 
Slt K<-halll"r f't7--- ---- ••·-·-' 
&1.1 Ellf'D C'r7 (khflliPr) • I 




Mau .. t•r 
ft. t •. culh n 
J M, Rl8•11 
R. 8mllh 
l'ha• I Yneum .• 
C'. J 1- rre 
\ r. F"r>·e-
R. Huellan . 
Payn~ Ol'oa 









E J Rfmlnaton 
\, L. ltemiDiton 
I' Jl', Bollll' 
r. :\ . ('lark• 
Jtoward Gtlbr 
Ira Rt .. wart 
lolhf> h.f'ODf'dJ 
1. 1!1. rllnk 
\nr P•lfltlts 
l l·lpp,.)J 
-IF' W. John!lnD 
o~ TlPilthmao 
w n. lloprs 
fi<'n. ~leb~>l• 
neo. W. WPbb 
Lint nln N h o E nr o 
Urlmell 
Jhta Mulnea \\ S. Coonld 
I' a Mnlnoa.. W. D. Hl•lof1 
I tea Molnu .• Wm. kWIIIIIIDU 




11 n~"'~r~::, r ;~~~~\~ w if,·o'.t n~,,.~:"::;r 
rJ nrk ~. 8eJtth Nrmaha r .(.1\urglum 
J. A. l'rnn+llnn I ntlf'lmlt • 11 \[ llni(HII 
n. Tlnhlutrl). lftRl·klf)', 111 \-. 1 '.1\.rflul~ 
IT, Junkt'rroltr. tnrm t .. &kr 1-:llu"r Wille 
"Jboa, \tu•ru Walll..ak~ Ill,.\, Pru\ullt 
I . JlllhnRn D Lytton •• - - l·'tl olltllluiRDD 
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Name ot Creamer7 
Scott COUDt7-
5lll •star Crt-----------------· ·---~ "'"I•A. Wood Cr7. Co .••••.•••• --• 
Shelby County-
~ ~:~~~fn, c<r~,. ccco:~:::::-::~- ~== ~ 
!liD Center Cry, CO--------- _ •• o 
eiO Buell: Valle.r Cr7. Co •••••.•••• c 
l'it1 Oanwa:r Cry. Co...... . .t' 
• Portsmouth Crt------------' 
189 Pralrlf'! Rote Cry •••. ___ .••• o 
~ tPralrle Rote Crr. (Wnlnut). o 
Bloux County-
tal Tbe Alton Cr7. Co. ________ , 
~ Hospera CrJ... --------------' 
r11 rrawardf'n Crr----------------' 
8118 •Bull Cr7---·------------' 
S •rtock Vallt>Y C'r.r------------i 













J. K. MarrlotL •• Long Grove.- Harry Amble.r 
F. A. Waurh---- Davenport .--- ll. K. EtniiJ 
jftCOb-fuJecb:-.:-.:-. 
Oeo. II. Miller ••. 
M. P. Benrlcki'K'D 
H. Oablop _____ _ 
M. A. Sorenaon... 
J. 0. Lor-entsen •• 
I . D. Lorentr.en .• 
Geo. R. Moeller •• 
Stoever & 
Avoea... ......... ; A. Cochrane 
Barling. Jacob Buecb 
Harlan R2 ••• M. Jt-n&en 
Poplar ••••• __ S. Nymand 
Kirkman _____ N. Hllnflen 
Port1mouh •••• 1 M. Ankeraterne 
Walnut •••. ---, Bans J£'-naen 
Walnut •••••••• 
Alton _______ J.F.'Vao dddH.r 
Bnterman •••••• Hoaper•------ Emil Zoer 
J. 1". Mueller ____ , Hawarden ____ Peter Peterao:a 
Rud Stt>navad..... Hull ••••••••.••• J. L. Curtll 
C. n. Day •. ---- Rock Valle-y •• Jay Broderick 
Rud Stenand •• _ Bull ----·--·- :m. Den Herder 
581 Cambrhlre B'ar1. Co-op. Co •• o F. N. BosaonL .• Cambrld•"·--- J!'. N. Boasont 
131 Ollbert l.i'ar1. Cry. AIID.-••• 0 C. P. Lake ••. ___ OtlbPrL ....... C", F, Lake 
638 Rn:rley B'ar1. Cry, co _______ o A. El. Sbell1n.bL_ lluxll'Y------- 0. J. Ol&oo 
634 Rolom'l Far1. Cry. C0-------0 L. T. Olaon. Hnland .•••. Geo. Wick 
&86 Story ('lt.r (1o-op. Cry, Co •• Cl Alex llNHler•on Rtnry City ___ Sam Senreld 
11M 81Rter Farmer11' Cry. Co •••• o 0. J. Vlland___ HlalPr .......... C. Clark 
: ?~![111~~ CCfY.~~~:::::::::::::: ~-- k-. ~<'r~0oh~k~ I~~~~~~".~~~:::::: ~: ~: :f:!~J 
IW F11.rmen' Cry. Co ••••••••••• -.o HII.Banmeftrdner McCallabur•- C. T. Knutann 
rowa fUate Colleaoe. ------------ Pror.o.L. McKay Amet ·------- John Bower 
Tama Countr-
1-W Rprlncbroolr Cry •. -- ---· ••• « Jnhn :'\Jpwman Co. F.l.-ln,l!L ••••• 0. '1'. Guthrie 
Ml •Sprlnabrook Crr----------·' .Tnhn N'ewqlau Co. Elgin, Jll ••• - F.L.Francltco 
... ,T1ma Co-op. Crr. Co •••••••••• o n, BlueJL _____ Tam•---- • W. D. Orah11m 
Taylor County-
"' •Ciea.rtl.eld Cry Co. ______ , Jot- Doubet----- Clearfteld---- 0. J. Ouatln 
6U •Bedtor(l CrY--------·---------' Frank DnnnlnJ' .• Bedford---·-~ Lnlle Klopp 
Union Coonty-
Na •Cretton Poultry, Butter & .En 
Co. (Cruton) ----------- • W. W. Rlcbard&On Clarinda ... _ ··j John Sallie 
U4 ll'arml"ra' Co-op. Cry. Co. ___ o Joa. Koepplnr--- Atton _____ •• Jo1. Koepplns 
Wapeollo County-
N7 •Yorkablre Crr.---·-·--------' R. N. MorrelL •• Ottumwa. ..... J. C. Hall 
141 BlaknbUtJ' CrY--------------' J. W. Foland •••• Bla.keabura-•.• J, W. Foland 
w .. blnrton County-= ~ir::~ g::~(KaiOU):=_-::: 
W•r:ae CoaatJ-
• 1-<>ld Coloay Cl-7------------ ' 
S. E. Reisman._ Keota •••••••••• Geo.A.Crowtber 
8. E. Relam&n ••• Keota •••••••.•• Geo.A.Crowtber 
Ju.L. Humphrey Humuton. ___ 8. Peteruo 
TATE DAIRY OOill!ISSIONEH 
CREAMERY LIBT-{'O~TIMll•n 
Name of CreamtrJ 
Web•t~r CountJ'-
MI •Ft. D011p f'ry. Co -· C 
U8 fl!'t. DodJ'~ CtJ, Co. (lin 
clair) -----·---' 
n 811.-Pr !'reek f'rJ __ p __ _ 
Mf1 •('almar Cry 
&1M ll"e f'tvP f'ry •. 
5GO F('tllltiDil Cry C'n - 0 
&70 Jlltrhland Cry. C'<l .. ' 
671 R{)(•k 8prlnJ'I C'rr. Co. (JJirh-
l•ndTIUPI I 
m Ktondftll,llle Cry 
I Nnrdne11 C'ry. C'o • 
!7. RPCI 0Rk l'ry, f o 
!175 fUh•for B!lrhtl Pn. Co 
178 f,. T 1-'oi!IH A 8ons. 
177 Lin<' In 1 armr,. 
Co-c•p. err hln 
Woodhor,- f'ountr 
m U1nford ProtiUCP Cop----·' 
1110 Blue Valier Crr Cu • 
Wnrtb Countv-
581 F'P:rtlle Co-op. Dairy C'o 
• Nl)rdh'lhd err. A n ··-
• n~~.nvlllf' err. co to 
lit Fa rmf'!ra' C~op. Crr. A .. n~~ e 
1118 rarmt-n· Butter A Cb_,.. 
.-\liD ----.-----· 
I8G Jlartland Dairy Allin - e 
187 Brnokfteld Cry. AfiiD-------• 
- Te.nold Cry. AIID -·--· 0 
Wrtrbt CountJ-
689 Norwar C(H)p. C'ry. Co------• 
: ~i~rJ:~~,.., cJ~~~:::=:-_-::: 
: :g;r•gr~~l· ~!!~i-~:::::: 
a Palnllle Crr. Co-------·' 
Namt- of 
Profirl .. lol', 




Ft Ontl& ·-- e. li . Deueker 
Ft Dndae p-
P'nr .. tCity W c. rrank 
T. A . ltorvlek 
8prlnc Orove. P.M. Pettraon 
r.a~~~~ -·· Ed. Unlna. n .. corah Rl 0. n. Tbune 
H~t-on.h __ nana Fou 
Dt'rnrah JU. Ole Jlaure 
Rlt1J'fltWilf 0. 0.11' lSI) 
nttl~eway j n , A Bakkn 
FloUI. CitY--· W 0. \VbH)I)('k 
Sloul. cttr C.ll Walker 
- 1. A. Johni<)D 
A.. FI. NPhlna. 
flllhfltt OIIIOD 
I •. 0. Koudaon 
R.8.Derrllther 
A M. HIDIOD 
J, P. K.Jt"Rl!IOD 
N. 0. Dahlen 
C. 1. Bu:ter ••• _. Bnlmond ••••••• f!l. HI. Evan• 
Wlert Jobn1on.... Cla.rlon ••••• _. Ira O'Neel 
D. Goodrich.---- Ooldfteld •••••• Jno. Beck 
D. A. Frencll.-- Rowan.----- Bea B'a.nu.low 
C. u. H&IHY--· Easle Grove .• (', M. Maney 
w. A. Qara;_____ Belmond Rl.- HI.D.I .a.. Kot:old 
44 TII'J;NTY·FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
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Naae or Factory Poet omee I A(ldreea Ch.eaemalr.er 
1 Ja::::~e ~::.-Factory .••••• ~ Geo. \". Fowle< I W&t<'loo ••• _. John McUumy 
c ... Count7-
2 Ltwla Cbeet1e FactOt7-- Smart & OebarL., Lew I•-------- \I. E. Dehan 
Crawford County-
a Altor Cbee&e Factory.. 0. A. Ollon •••••• Aator.. ____ Guy l-"oye 
I Flo7d Couot7-
• .E lm Sprlnra Chec~~e Factory •• B. 0. White •••• Charlu City •. W H. Pft:>lf!'t·r 
I Oreene Couno--
6 Dann Mutual Co-op. Crm. Co •• W. J. Elllnr 
Howard Couoty-
e CreiCO l:'hteae FactMJ-----··· 'Wm. Kt•llow CtPICO .• \\' , N . Lftthttll) 
1 1CIOV('t Leal Cb~~e li"actOt)'.. J J. llntUII". - CtP8Cll----· J J House 
l.ee CountJ 
8 IF'rnnklln 8ta. ('he<-ee Fa.etorJ.. 1 •. C. Wnhburn _ Uonnelltmn 1 •• C. WII.Mhl.Hlrn 
MonroP County-
1 Bnnf' C'hl'elll" ractnrJ. 
\hr"hall County-
10 Ll11romb <'hf'en f'o __ 
Powet~blf'k C'ounty-
n JAcnb C'ht'et'e F"aNnry. 
Taylnr Ct)unt:r 
U BlnCkton Cbeut Fllct01'7 ---
1 
Warnt" Cottnt:f-
11 Llne•llle Cbeeee Factor.J----
8. G. Bone,_ ____ 
Tho•. g_ Culp 
,, \ Wlndhurwt 
D. T . Walflrlp --
Motth('W D~lll!ll!lD 
Albl&. s. (; Uone 
Llacomb l'lwa.E! Culp 
Jacob11 ~. M. Pa:rn 
Blo•·ktnn _ U.T , WAhlrlo 
Llnevllh· :\1, Ot.·Bnnn 
Utter o l tranfimtttal 
Flrlam '"' uuement 
lNIJt<;X 
CnndiUoOI Of the dll)ry lndu trY , 




Law ou ••Je of unwbul (HJlf.! rulll!o 
Watrrtn huttrr , 
Coal tar cnlort Ill butter 
TUhf'r 11111 Ill 
Dutter prlr 
Ctty milk IOI'Jit!l'llt•n .... 
!ihlpplnll ratel tm crNlm • . • .. 
Tab It> 11\WA'IIIII hand BPf•Rrll.ton numller of patron • Ne 
l'llble etmwlnJI amuunt or butter made •• 
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LETTER OF TRAN \11TTAL 
To lli! Brnll• ncy, ALBFRT B. CuMHINS, Governor of Iowa: 
Sir :-Tn rompJinnrt wlth tl1e lnw , T hnvA tlw honor to submit 
herewith th~ twenty-second annual report of the Food and Dairy 
Commissioner. 
Des Moint'8, November 17, 1908. 
Very reapcctfnlly, 
ll. R WaranT, 
Pood and Dairy Comminioner. 
Office of 
STATE FOOD Ai\'D DAIRY COMMISSIONER. 
H. R. WRIGHT, Commissioner. 
B. C. lLl FF, Deputy Dairy Commissioner. 
\Y. n. JouN80N, Asst. Dairy Commissione•·· 
J. J. Ros", Asst. DaiMJ Commissioner. 
EXPENSES OF DAIHY OEI?.\..RTMENT OF OFFICE OF FOOD AND DAIRY COM 
MISS lONER FOR TnE YE~\R ENDING NOVEY:BER 1, 1018. 
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REPORT OF COMMISSIO ER 
The statute requires that the dairy cormmss10ner shall make 
annually a statistical report covering the dairy business. Since 
this law was enacted, additional work has been given to this depart-
ment in the enforcing of the: 
PURE FOOD LAW, 
PAINT AND LINSEED OIL LAW, 
COXCEN'l'R.I.TED FEEDIXG STUFFS LAW, 
CO.'DD1E~TAL STOCK FOOD LAW, 
AGRICULTURAL SEEDS LAW. 
The volume of work undertaken in enforcin!': these laws is much 
larger than that orig-inally undertaken by the dairy rommissioner, 
but not of morr importnnce. There are in the department sixteen 
office employees, two of which are known as assistant dairy com-
missioners, who devote their time exclusively to work amon!;" the 
creameries and the statistical and clerical work in relation to the 
administration of the dairy work of the department is, of course, 
largely undertaken by the office force. It will be understood that 
only a pnrt of the time of the commisioner can now be givrn to 
the dairy work, so that the amount of effort which the office can 
devote to the work ori[:(inally intended as the duty of the dairy 
commi~•ioncr is ]eqsened by the addition of other duties much 
greater in volume thnn those originally undertaken. These facts 
are here stated m the hope that they will be taken into account by 
the legislature and the dairy force strengthened at the coming ses-
sion by the authorization of additional assistant dairy commis-
sioners. 
No extraordinary changes have taken place in the past year in 
Iowa dairy conditions. The usual large amount of butter has been 
produced. The ascendancy of the central plants is a little more 
marked than formerly and the competition between them and the 
local creameries is keener than before. The number of creameries 
on the list has decreased from 594 to 552, and there have been only 
a few plants built, except in the case of rebuilding of old and well 
established plants. 
TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 
There has been little or no improvement in the quality of cream 
shipped by rail and almost the same is true of that delivered in 
other ways to the creameries of every kind. The greatest proble'_" 
now confronting the maker of butter in this state is to get to his 
factory that quality of milk and cream from which it is possible to 
make butter of the high grade demanded by the markets everywhere 
and it has seemed almost impossible to achieve any great improve-
ment in the raw material received. 
The creameries of the state make approximately 100,000,000 
pounds of creamery butter annually which b~ an ag~regate value 
of nearly or quite $25,000,000. About one-third of this amount _of 
butter, 32,000,000 pounds, is produced in thirty-four crea_me~Ies 
of the state, which operate generally upon the plan of _shippmg 
cream to central points to be churned. These creameries make 
from 300,000 pounds to 6,000,000 annually each. The remaining 
68,000,000 pounds of butter is manufactur~d in 468 creameries, 
which also operate about fifty skimming stations. More than 100-
000 patrons and nearly 800,000 cows are tributary. to the butter-
making plants of the state. While the tables of this report sho\t 
an increase of perhaps 10,000,000 pounds of butter made in the 
last year as compared with the year previous, such increase is 
probably due to favorable season and other minor contributing 
causes rather than to any permanent or extraordinary factors which 
would indicate continuous increases for the future. The production 
of butter in this state is one of the settled and permanent lines of 
industry for the farm and will be subject to temporary increases 
and decreases just as other farm crops or products fluctuate f1·om 
season to season. 
The state now has three condensed milk factories, located at 
Waverly, West Liberty and Perry and each is doing a succe.-;ful 
business. Other such plants arc in prospect. 
ASSIST ANT DAIRY CO::IL\fiSSIONERS. 
The state bas been fortunate in the character and ability of the 
men who have successively held office as assistant dairy commis-
sioners, and the effectivene•s of the work bas been the greater by 
reason of the activity and interest shown by them. But the kind 
of work done bv them as well as the amount of it does not seem 
to be well unde;.tood. Frequent requests come to this department 
OF THE STATE DAIRY COMMISSIO:\JER 
askinl'( for the services of the Msistant for a week or ten dan at a 
time. It is impo•<ible to att •mpt to meet such demands upo;I theil 
time. It was never intended that the assistants should take the 
place of the dairy school and give a bnttermaker a course of instruc-
tion, nor that he should wholly train a new creamery manager or 
secretary, nor that he should attempt to canvass the patronage of 
the creamery and try to remedy difficulties that are continuously 
met in every creamery and which ought to be handled by the 
creamery management without outside help. Such work might be 
very desirable, both from the standpoint of the creamery and of 
the dairy business generally, but with but two men at work among 
552 creameries it is an evident physical impo,..ibility for the assist-
ants to stay any extended length of time at any one plant. 
This department is required by statute to enforce certain laws 
of the state, which duty cannot well be avoided or postponed. .\lso 
the departm••nt is in receipt of numerous and constant requests for 
8Sl<istanec in solving occasional and unusual problems, and with 
the limit d force at command it is not possible to even get to all 
the plants in a year's time, much less do any extraordinary amount 
of work for each. It, therefore, happens that the department is 
embarass d by inability to comply with some of the requests made, 
and by the further fact that we are obliged to di•eriminatc against 
some plants in the furnishing of assistance for the simple reason 
that we l1nve two men to do the work that could scarcely be accom-
plished by four. This is a situation for which the commissioner and 
assistants art• not at all responsible. 
There are 342 creameries which have been visited b~- one or the 
other of the a'Sistant commi'8iooers and help of some kind given 
them, but there are 203 creameries and 49 skimming stations that 
have not even been """n by the assistants, a condition which the 
department very much regrets. 
Upon such visits to the creameries the assistant commissioners 
have instructions to see the buttermaker and the manager of the 
busin..s end of the creamery, and to give to both the best a>Sist-
ance and advice that is po'8ible. Also to see that the statutes of 
the state are complied with and if necessary to bring prosecutwns 
for violation. It is evident that this work cannot, for lack of men 
and time, extend to the producer of milk or cream, though such 
work wottld be extremely desireable and valuable to the industry 
and to the state, but it cannot be undertaken without considerable 
increase of men and money. 
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A considerable number of complaints of low over-run have been 
investigated and the discovery made that the sampling by haulers 
of cream was at fault, resulting in tests that were too high. The 
sampling of cream is of such importance in the matter of testing 
that it ought to be checked up by the buttermaker and the over-run 
secured at the churn compared with that secured upon the booka 
of the creamery secretary or manager. 
The state has a very considerable number of old creamery build-
ings that have fallen into decay to a gl'cater Ol' less degl'ee and the 
efforts of the assistants have been directed toward better creamery 
buildings, and especially towards better creamery drainage, not 
only because the laws require that creamery buildings and utensils 
shall be kept in a clean and hygienic condition. but because the best 
butter can only be produced in clean surroundings. Very great 
improvements have been noticed during the year along the line of 
creamery building and sanitation. The commissioner regrets that 
threats of prosecution seem to he the only way to compel sanitary 
practices in some plants and in some cases prosecutions have beer 
undertaken by assistant commissioners and notice is here given that 
this practice will be followed with even mol'e vigor than formerly. 
The statute requiring the pasteurization of skimmed milk before 
returning the same to patronR seems to have been complied with by 
practically all of the few creameries still receiving milk, and but 
few prosecutions have b~~n made fot· offenses und~r this law. 
One prosecution of two counts has been made against a cream 
buyer at Gladbrook for manipulating the Babcock test. The exact 
offense charged was raising the test, evidently for the purpose of de-
stroying competition and the buyer was very properly fined an agre-
gate of $50 and costs. :\'umerous complaints of similar offenses have 
been made and some of them seem to have been well founded. but 
it has been impossible to secure satisfactory evidence to warrant 
ryrosecutions. 
During the year the department has conducted an educational 
scoring contest of four numbers in addition to the State Fair But-
ter exhibit and the exhibit at the meeting of the State Dairy Asso-
ciation. The butter at each of these scorings, except that of the 
dairy association has been scored by the assistant commissioners 
and no small amount of effort has been put forth by them to 
make these scorings successfuL Nearly seven hundred tubs of 
butter have been scored and careful criticisms made and sent to 
the respective makers of the exhibits in the hope that these criti-
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cisms will be of value in the further improvement of their product. 
It ts expected and intended that a similar scoring will be held durin<> 
the next year. o 
QUALITY OF lOW A BUTTER. 
From all ?ver the country, without an exception, makers of but-
ter and pa_rttcnlarly dealers in this product are complaining that the 
butter wh1ch they now make is at least not better than that which 
~hey made three, or five, or ten years ago, notwithsanding increase 
m knowledge and ability of buttermakers generally, and notwith-
standmg- the tntrodurtion of improved metho<h during- till' Ins! 
dr•cadr. - 'o pnrt of the r·onntry that prodn<•t·s butter at nil , free 
from thi~ cnrnplaint, and in the last analysis of causes for the situ-
ation practirally everybody has agreed that while there may be 
o~her rc_a•ons, the principal reason is the character of the raw mate-
:'al whtch co~~ t:'> the creamery. Every butter producing state 
m the Umon ts gtvmg great quantities of the poor grades of butt•cr, 
so_ much so, thnt the markets of the country are always overstocke·l 
ll'tth undergradrs and are always short on the higher and bettor 
grades. It is difficult, of course, to compare the quality of butter 
produced nowadays to that produced in the years gone by. It is 
perhaps true that the market is more critical; it is likely true that 
buttcrmakers, themselves, are demanding better results than for-
merly; ~t is possible that dairy schools and dairy instructors are 
keener m their criticisms than formerly, but at any rate, the 
demand for better quality of butter is universal on the part of pro-
ducers, manufacturers, commission merchants, and, particularly, 
on the part of consumers. 
In t~~ last decade e~traordinary efforts hav~ been made by state 
authorJttes, and by da1ry schools, in the direction of instruction of 
buttermakers along scientific lines. The thought bas been often 
e~pressed that with buttermakers better trained for their work, and 
With gre~ter knowledg~ of conditions from a scientific standpoint, 
a ~:reat rmprovcment m the quality of butter would be notice-
able. The efforts of these various forces has been very marked and 
great advan~es ?ave been made i~ the directions as planned. Only 
once m a while IS a buttermaker discovered that is not making about 
as good butter out of the material at hand as could be expected. The 
ability of bnttermakers in this state has very greatly improved 
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without a corresponding improvement in the quality of the goods 
that they are able to produce, and it is quite evident that further 
improvement in their knowledge of buttermaking will not wholly 
solve the question of quality in the future any more than it bas 
in the past. 
Another line of effort to which considerable energy has been de-
voted has been the attempted education of creamery patrons by 
means of farmers' mrrtings, farmers' institntPs. dairy a .... sol•iation:-~ 
and the dairy press. Such efforts l1ave been of very great value 
to the dairy industry in this slate, but have brought results more 
along the line of cheaper methods of production and manufacture 
rather than in the direction of cleanliness and general improvement 
of the raw material and the resulting product. 
It has also been seriously su~gested that prosecutions by some 
state or other official, would be the solution of the prob!Pm. There 
arc 552 creameries, and probably 3,000 cream bu~·ing stations in 
this state and more than 100,000 persons sellin,;r to them. It is 
quite evident that the enforcement of any such statute would re-
quire a small army of officials and such prosecutions could be di-
reded only toward unwholesome and unclean products and not 
against those that were merely second or third class, but stm fit for 
making butter. Convictions could be secured only in cases where 
the facts were out of the ordinary, and such prosecutions would not 
result in eliminating a good deal of the milk and cream from which 
now second and third grade butter is unavoidably made. 
Efforts along the lines suggested above are extremely valuable 
and desirable and should not only be continued but if possible in-
creased in volume, but the <·xperiences of the past with these 
m<"thods leads to the belief that they will in the future be inadequate 
in a very large degree and that some addition must be made to them 
Jf we are to make any considerable improvement in the quality of 
the butter manufactured in this state. 
There is universal complaint on the part of good buttermakers 
and poor bnttermakers alike, that the quality of milk and cream 
which comes to them has at least not shown any improvement and 
very likely in a good many places is less desirable than formerly. 
'l'hc introduction of the hand separator has changed our butter-
making in this state from 10 per cent gathered cream to 80 or 85 
per cent gathered cream. 'l'he les.s frequent delivery of the cream 
has resulted in n much poorer product from patrons who always 
did furnish a poor quality of product and from those patrons who 
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formerly could bed ·p<•nded upon to furnish a good quality of milk, 
now comes a <]uality of crt•am at least no better. It is quite evi-
dent that thP fault lies not with the rrramerr manag-rment nor the 
buttermaker, it do<·s not lie in any increased ignorance of the farm-
r~ .. nor in an~· dt?rrt'ltSe-d nrtivity of various persons in offirinl rapa-
Cltles, but rather with the producer of the raw material. It is, 
tlwreforr, log-iral to suppmw that rffortR townnls imprO\'rmrnt mnst 
be more larg!'ly directed to the farmer than they have been hereto-
fore. 
While the creameries of the west generally have not improved 
then· quality of raw material, there are other lines of manufacture 
connected with the dairy industry that have succeeded in s<•ruring 
umformly from their patrons a high grade of milk. milk thnt is 
clean and handled in such a manner that a high grade of prodnr·t 
can be manufactured from it. 
The condensed milk factories in various parts of the conntrv hnYt 
bern uniform]~: succP.-fnl in securing clean, sweet milk a~d th<' 
methods by winch such character of raw material has been securcil 
are worthy of investi!"ation and adoption by a very large number 
of our cr<:nm ries, and if so adopted, the food and dairy commis-
Sioner \)('hews that the desired quality of r1m material will be in 
mo•t cases seenred. While dairy schools and dairy authorities of 
e:cry kind can be expected to render assistance, and very great as-
SIStance, in thu direction of the desired result the experience of 
creameries, cheese faetorieA, and condensed milk factories leads to 
the belief that the desired results will not be obtained except by per-
sistent and continual effort on the part of the creamery manage-
ment. 
'l'he plan pursued by the more successful condensed milk factories 
is as follows: 
First, a formal contract between the management and the pro-
posed patrons is entered into, which contract specifies the duties and 
obligations of each party to the same and upon the part of the 
patron who agrees to furnish milk from a definite number of cows-
to provide clean barns; to care for his cows and to milk them i~ 
~ clea?ly manner; to use clean utensils for handling and transport-
Ing m1lk; and to keep the same m a clean milk house provided for 
that purpose, and to thor_oughly_ cool the milk after each milking. 
Tie also agrees to perm1t mspectwn of his barns, cows, dairy uten-
sils and appliances by representatives of the management and to 
take all nt•<·dful pains for the production and delivery of a clean 
product. 
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Srcond, n system of inspection and instruction by a milk inspec-
tor employed by the factory, is persistently followed, an inspection 
of the milk as it arrives at the factory, and a further inspection 
of the dairies, cows and appliances of the patron. 
From a theoretical standpoint, the foregoing plan is especially 
desirable and ea~y of adoption in any large co-operative creamery 
in t he •tate. A competent person employed by thr creamery to 
work among the patrons of the creamery would almost certainly 
immrr. n very com~ldr-rable irnprov 1mrnt in tht• qunlity of t·aw mate-
rial furnished. The averag-(1 rrramery asidr- from the large central 
plants in this state, produce about 140,000 pounds of butter annu-
allv. ,\n inrreasr in the value of this prodnrt of a cent a pound 
wo-uld employ a person at $100 a mouth for tlte yent•, so that the 
expense would almost eertaiuly he easily provided for by the iu-
crcasL' in price rereiv<.>d for the improve(] butter, ond surh a roan 
eonld easily more than earn his salary in the n'<~istance, mlviee and 
instruction along other dairy lines thnt he mi~ht give to the patrons 
of the creamery; or the expense mi~hl bt• cut into by two adjoining 
ereumcril's employing a man to work n1nou,t; th£•ir patrons as sug-
gested above. 
A cent a pound means $1.000,000 annually to the milk and cream 
producers of the state. If such an increase can be secured by nn 
expenditure of even half n mill ion dollars, it ought to be undertaken 
Everybody knows and acknowledges that such an increase in the 
value of Iowa's creamery butter is easily possible by improving the 
quality of the raw pt-oduet which now comes to the factories. Ex-
pcrienee has shown that the efforts of the buttermaker so long 
as he is confined to the creamery by his usual duties, are not ef-
fective in most cases in improving tbe quality of tbe product sent 
to him. The experience of tbe a.sistnnt commissioners and others 
who habitually go among the creameries leads to tbe conclusion 
that the impi'Ovemcnt in quality can only be secured by giving some 
attention to the farmer on his farm, by insisting that better practices 
be followed by him. Creamery patrons of this state are so numer-
ous that it is impossible to imagine any $UCh effort being adequately 
provided for by legislation at state expense. It is eminently pi'Oper 
that such work should devolve sole ly upon the ct·camery and the 
farmers to whom the direct monetary benefit is sure to go, and the 
commissioner urg s that the successful plans adopted and followed 
by the condensed milk factories in other states and this state be 
eonsidered seriously with a view to their adoption by numerous 
creameries of Iowa. 
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PRICE, PAID FOR BUTTERPAT. 
A very coOJii<IPrable number of complaint rome to this office 
rf'~arding tho ~Xtt"f'mely lti"h pru•.es pni1l hy various lO<'Rl C'reamer~ 
ies, nnd the allegation i mn<IQ hy the ..-,mplninant• that aueh high 
prices per ponnd of butterfat nre nnly pOSSihl when cntting of 
tests is generally praeti<·o·d \II such enmplainl hnve het·n care-
fully investigated, lntt in no ,., h " I h re IJC n y rcusonnl•l•• 
ground for ffil~pi1·wn uf ~n~ liTI!gulnr1t 1 tb multt•l' of tcstiu "· 
A.a is Wt'll known , the eo-up rntiv rciiJT"< r~ oloo• nut pn) for hut-
terfat with relation to tho mnrko t 011 the c net <ln. thnt tlu hut-
terfat will! roecive•l at the crCilm r . Th pt lc • paid tw the co 
Operative l'feUillelJ Rrt~ (1Pp Jill llt JlOII tl.J )) )(' rf' 1\ d rr)l' 1 t• 
butter. For example, if the price of butter on the fir-st ola) nf 
~lay i• thirty c•·n s an• I on the t n It f Ia IB ottly 23, it is <ttt to 
evi<lo·nt that tho co.op ra!ivu cream ey '' II b oHl) nhl to pa) nu 
t]l(• hn"is of a !went) five c nt nuu k trot her lh 11 ntt R lhtr'v 
mnrkl'l, h<•rause tlto butter .. ouhl not g t to market in tune to gam 
the advantage of the high r price. I •tk wise nn o ri ing mark·•t, 
the ereomery will always rr<JCivo mor per pouod than tho market 
for the day upon \\hiclt the but erfnt was eeiv((l. and this, hy 
reason of the fact that approxunatdy I• n to fourteen cla~s ure nee 
essnry to ripen and e.burn thA eream, get It to mnrkt·t, an<l sell it 
under present conditions. If Lher nru t•nsca where c•relunl'l'ics 
have reduced tho test in order to make thn pri<• • for butterfat very 
high, this department has boon unabl to find lh m after a consid-
~rnble effort in the wny of inv tigaling emuplamta of this chllraet-
er. In order to more full · illu"trato• !Ill' high pric pn ible to be 
legilimat<'ly paid by R 10081 erCitm •ry muir t' pr nt conditions, 
there is given b(·low a statement of t1u hHRiOf' of uno of our modP. 4 
rule sizfd co-operative cn•ameri fnr tho hull•'rfnl r ivr<l for 
September: 
Tbc average price of butt• r lt1 ~ew York fm· , ••pi mllf'r was 
"creamery ap~ials" 241 2 cent , awl this crenuwry pnirl for bnttf'r-
fat 29 cents, "hieh wns 11 hnlf cent rnore thun tluy alu•uld lonvo• paul 
by reason of au error of the sco·r tary fttullttllting tu 3.03. '1 he 
secretary in rnakin~t up Ius hool<s for the 20th of th11 mouth wns 
obliged to estirnat receipts on the last ·hipnu·nts and hr modo his 
estimate too hi~h. II he hnd pnitl 2 1-2 cent•. which he could 
have done and had a little money left, be wottld still have paid 4 
cents more than the average of the market fot· the month. Whereas 
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tlw markl'! fo r· the twen ty-five business days in eptember· wu• 
2-1 1-2, the market for the four days upon which he actually sold 
his butter was 25 7- . This man sold half his butter at two 
cents premium and the other half at 2 1-2 cents premium-an aver-
age of 2 1-4 rents, so that he actually received for his butter an 
average of 28 1- cents. This advance of 3 5-8 cents over the market 
of 24 1-2 cents for September is 2 1-4 cents premium nnd 1 3-8 ad-
vance in the market from the time the fat was received till it was 
sold in New York. Further, the 2 1-4 cents premium on the butter 
sent to New York amonnted to $418.23. The overrun of 18.7 per 
cent or 3,000 pounds of butter had a value of $847.50, which is more 
t11an all the expenses of the creamery added to the freight and com-
mission. 
That is to say this creamery received a price two and one quarter 
cents above the New York market for specials, and made one and 
three-eighths cents by reason of the fact that nearly two weeks 
elapsed from the time the butter fat arrived at the creamery until 
it was sold as butter in the market. The overrun more than paid 
all the expenses of the creamery, the freight on tlw butter· to mnrkrt 
and the commission for selling the same. The price paid wa• en-
tirely warranted by the receipts, except the half t•rnt error men-
tioned. 
The following figures are not at all abnormal except by reason of 
the fact of the rising market and the ga in occasioned by bavinll this 
abnormality out of the question there is no reason why ani well 
managed creamery making a high grade of butter mny not duplicate 
this report and the relative prices paid any month in the year. If 
it does much less the management will do well to look for a leak 
somewhere, either in the quality of tbe butter and price obtained, ,,. 
in the overrun ~ecured, or in the expense bilL 
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'I he following table shows tho production of uh•ulllllrgRrine for the 
1 'nitrd States for the la't v••ral ycara, enrlmg in PJlCh rnflll with 
June 30th. On July 1, 1902, the rc nt oleomnrgarino tntute b••-
cnmc effective and the mrasur• of it ulfcctrvt•u iR shown by ti 111 
rapid decreMe of produetion . The grndunl and steady increase of' 
recent years is occasioned by the fact thur makers of this article 
have been giving much attention to its snlo and to tho fact that thu 
so-called uncolored oleomargnrine nrver·thel<'ss has a light yellow 
color and readily sells ns butter. 
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.................... .......... 10(,9(3,866 
........................ 126,316,(72 
. 1 ,80~ . 102 
18,071,(80 
.. . .. .. . . (9,880,982 
.••.... 53,U6,(69 
68,988,639 
.. .. .. 79,107,273 
At this writing, Nov. 1, 190 , there are 110 licensed dealers in un-
colored oleomargarine in Iowa and doubtless before spring there 
will be as many more added to this number. The st atute in this 
state prohibits the sale of oleomargarine if it has a yellow color. 
Wben the first sales of uncolored oleomargarine were made in this 
state in 1902 the dairy commissioner began a case against the 
Armour Packing Co., doing business in De> Moines and there selling 
so-called uncolored oleomargarine. The offense slleged was that 
the oleomargarine had a yellow color and that such sale was con -
trary to the statute. The sample purchased had not been ar tificially 
color<'d but nevertheless had a considerable yellow color and could 
easily have been sold for butter to any unwary purchaser . The 
case was ha•·d fought both in t he district court and in the supreme 
court and resulted in establishing the contention of the commis· 
sioner. Under this decision t he sale in this state of oleomargar ine 
having a yellow color is prohibited , no matter whether the color 
arises from some arti ficial added color or from the color of the fats 
of which the a rticle is composed . Following this decision others 
of similar import have been secured in other slates and lhc manu-
facturers have been making grades of uncolored oleomargarine al-
most or quite white for sale in states where the statutes are as strict 
as those of Iowa. The sale of such product baa been greatly urged 
by the manufacturers and the number of dealers baa very greatly 
increased under their efforts. 
Very little oleomargarine is sold in this state during the 
sUUJIDer but as soon as cold weather comes and the accompanying 
bighrr price for butter then the sale of oleomargarine begins and in 
localit ies assumes considerable proportions. The licenses issued are 
mainly for the larger cities as will be seen by the list below, but the 
smaller country communities slso are beginning the sale of this pro· 
duct. 
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The followin~ sho tlu Jo,· twn of the 110 Ji,,.-ns C< on re••ord 
.t "ov whrr 1, 1!}()., 
Burlington 
Cedar Rapldo ... 
Clinton and J.,yont ... 
nee toloee. 
Oulm,,ue •. 










. ..... 2 
Jj 
Tlw follnwing t \\ll ha'c lw~h l\\n tl~nt T!-4 : \111 s, C4dur l•'nlls 
('o rgon, . 't•W llurtfnnl lntu•lt t 1' , 
Tlw follow in .. towns ha\"e eath one c1 ul r· H n~~ Plnine, RRltlwin, 
C't>lllrnl Cit), Cnlc Uurg, l)'lmar, llenni on. llrmHly Cf'nte-r. Gut 
1.l'nlmrg, llursl\1ol. JnwR City, ]n\\11 ~'all.a, J,nmunt, I.ost 'ut1on, 
)lnsou\'illl , IRt(tmkda, Olin, Ooawn, Olhunwll, Parkenhurg, HPCV-
ers, Winthrop WJ omlllg. 
Ft·ow th• nhO\• hst •t \\lll he 8 rn that the snl of ol('>mnorgn1·ine 
i.a ('RI"riNl Uti in R llUID\Jel' uf tOWII thnt hnvn h en llfOTC or h• 
famous for tlu•h cr n111 ric PHi l the prmhH'tinn ol butler 
rrhc flniry irlH]Jf'C'!ol K.lld th foncl m~peetm,. of tins clf'purtnwnt 
during 1hP. I t w111tcr vi it tlull tho~ tfl111uthm ut \\lwm nleownr 
I!OriiH~ wn em 8111<• nud wtll rln ao n rnpi(lly ns JHlS ihlt• the present 
st•nsoJJ. Cu ·s Wl'l'l' llronght ag»m~t Sl'\'1'1'11 1 dt ·H II'rR n111l tim·~ R!t 
ses•r<i •• follnw•: 
Qua Helnrlrha.. ....... . .. . . C'ounrll Btu1fa 
E. IJIII,.. .. . . . .. ........... council Blul!o 
Nlt'll Peerson.... . . . . . . . . . . . Counrll Dlutts 
Frank Peleraon... . . ............. . council Blutr• 
Jobn Schwinn Rioux Clly 
Hugh Baln. . . . .... Btoux tty 
Nelaon 1:: Nlebel .. . . , . . ,. . , . . . . . . . mea 
Other ca. are pending nt Counc•l Jllnf[s, ion C•IY and Em-
metsbu rg. 
Undrr the statute of Iowa the rrtailcr of olf•nnargurinc must sell 
it fo r what it i , lHl must fnruioh the buyer with 11 printed state-
ment that the snbstnnr<· is a substitute for huller and giving the 
name and plnce of business of tho rnonufncturer, and thr substance • 
itself may 'not have a yellow color.' 
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The U. S. statute requires also that the retailer shall have a li-
cense for whirh he pays at the rate of $6 per year, and that after 
the parkoge is wrapped up for delivery to the purchaser the seller 
shnll print upon it with a rubber stamp the word OLEOIIrARGA-
Rir\'E and stating the weight of the same and his own nome and 
busine•s address. It is the intention of this deportment for the 
future as well as the practice in the post to insist that all these re-
•tuirerneuts shall bt• met by retailers of oleomnr·garine in this state. 
This tlepartment now has two dairy inspectors and six food inspec-
tors nnd the force will easily call upon every licensed dealer of oleo-
margarine and make sure that the law is obeyed. 
Persons intrrest<'d in the sole of oleomargarine rontinuc to make 
persistent rffortB to ar·ouse public sentiment to demand a repeal of 
the pr sent oleonrargarine statute of the United States. Dairy-
men sl10uld not forget that the makers and deniers in this protluct 
arc men of unlimited means. of greatest shrewdness, that they art• 
able to rommand influrnce of the press and of various organizations 
by m<•nns unknown to the general public and that they have great 
monetary interests at stake nnd will use every effort to promote 
theit· own int rests. They can be successfully opposed in their 
efforts for repeal of the statute by the united efforts of the eream-
l'ry nnd dairy people of the country. The , 'ational Dairy l'nion 
hns in the past served the general dairy interest faithfully and well 
and will continue so to do in the future but this organization can 
not succeed unless it is well backed by every one who wishes the 
sale of butter and substitutes for the same to continue on a basis 
free from fraud. The statistics of manufacture of oleomargarine 
quoted at the bead of the paragraph well show the effect of the 
present law upon the fraudulent sale of oleomargarine and the only 
object of the repeal of the statute is to bring about the conditions 
that formerly prevailed. 
The following table shows the number of pounds of creamery but-
ter manufactured in the creameries of this state for the years as 
given, whirh year ends in each case July 1. 
1897 . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . • .. .. . . . 88.900.000 
1S9S ............................... 87.701.2H 
18!19 .... .. ............... ·-..... ...... 87,972,470 
1 ~00 .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 84,9G5.0S2 
1901 ...... . ............................ . .... 82,706,944 
1902 ............ .......... ..... .. ........ 77,886,696 
1903 ......................... 6·1,566,970 
I !104 .. .. • • .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. • • • .. • • 70,000,000 
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The 'rowth of the t•ity lllilk in pct"twu in th tat~ 19 indicated 
hy the following tabh• slum ing the lllllllhcr or permrts for milk 
tlt•n1t•n; i~ m•d in tlw yl·Hrti from l"'!lli t11 1!111 Tht1 ~l'llt'H tw l in 
ewry rnse on tl1e 4th of July : 
Nnmlwr •• ~-- -
uurllnrton 
('f'llar JU..pldl 
Cllotou • • 
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The law autl10rizing city milk mBpection under the direction of 
the dairy commissioner was pAA•rd about twrnty yrnro ago and was 
intended to cover only the queotion of odulterntion of milk and 
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cr•·am by skimming or watering, a practice which was then q~te 
prevalent The results from inspections have d~monstrated qmte 
clearly that the adulteration of milk and cream m such senses a.re 
relatively infrequent. During the last five or six years considerable 
efforts have beep made in the way of examining milk and cream 
for chemical preservatives and few such cases have been discovered, 
and almost no prosecutions along this line have been undertaken 
within tho last twelve months. G. W. Andrews of Burlington, Iowa, 
was fined fifty dollars and costs for selling cream containing formal-
dehyde. It is believed that the use of chemical preservatives is ex-
tremely infrequent notwithstanding sensational newspaper articles 
to the contrary. 
This department bas neither money nor authority to inspect 
farms and herd barns from which milk comes to the fourteen cities 
named above, and hence the inspection has been r trictcd to samp-
ling and examining the milk which is offered for sale on the streets 
and in the stores of these cities. It is possible to compel cleanly 
practices on the part of the last handler of the milk or cream, bnt 
all such efforts are idle and vain if the milk has been produced from 
diseased animals or if it. bas been kept in unclean cans and thereby 
contaminated with germs, perhaps of disease, and certainly filth. 
Ordinnr·y rxnmirwtion of milk ns it romP~ upon the marltet doe:; not 
detect unwholesome contamination such as suggested above and 
indeed the detection of unwholesome bacteria in milk is extremely 
difficult and in some cases impossiblo even in the hands of an ex-
pert with the best of apparatus at command. 
There has been no considerable improvement in the character of 
the milk supply in these cities during the last several years. While 
there are individual instances of progressive dairymen who have 
taken pains to make sure that their herds arc free from disease and 
who have spent money and energy in fitting their barns for the 
production of clean milk, such practices have not been at all gen-
eral, and very great improvement in this direction eonld be made 
by voluntary effort on the part of the dairymen. The experience 
of the department has been such as to lend to the belief that such 
imp•·owmrnt is not likely to ocrur by reason of voltmto.ry effort 
especially in view of the fact that the public very generally declines 
to t·ewo.rd such efforts by increased patronage or by paying higher 
priers for such elean wholesome product. 
During the last several yea.rs a very considerable interest has 
hrrn tal<en by the public in the question of tuberculosis in cows, and 
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in general the knowledge of existing conditions has been murh in-
cn·a cd during the last twelve months. For example, tl11• Board of 
ontrol of tate institutions has had the state veterinarian Its! all 
the 4"0W that an"' kept 111 emm, rt on wtlh the sC'\t•rnl t•hal'II81 Jlt"' U· 
stituttons of the tate, allfl the "'""It ha. hown n••nrl~ nn•• third of 
th e cow& to be afl't•ctt tl "ilh tub rmtlo~ts nrul tht•y h:we b (•n de· 
~troyt•d ll is quito rt asmJ.1l1le lo snppo n that 11 mu h ton lar'b"t' pro 
portion of f'OWS frrm '\b1rh mlll 19 hl h~ tla I}IOf'n iu t1w varionH 
c·ities nntl town of th stutc art• nli•ct 1l \\llh tuht•t·t•nlosiH. ~\t 
pn•scnt tlut is rw 1:1\" n~qlllri11, tlu·m tn be tt stt II. tht·rc l!t no 
lnw requiring dnar men 1n wnk 1 rtnm t11nt tl111r m lk is frnm 
hf'ulthy cows, nud nul.) m ex t•ptuw tl rn"'' l1ns urh ''test heen mode 
n1ul th ntl'rr.ft d rows t•lm'nnt• t1 
Pt'l'!i¥' 1 J d ""Ill tlt on t hJ •1. nr 'llmost 
thou h not qmtc tm&.lliwou n the hclil"f thnt tnh l'~ulo IS t'OWR ore 
a ver.} tlan crons a~d nn ror tlte t nnstni sum or th 
tliReSR to hmnou beings, tHl 1111 h bemg tlu ,. it 1 P trcnwl) d•• 
RII'Bhl< frnm the tnn•lpoint of public It alth that nil milk for ron· 
Rmnption xs Rlll"h hull Le trotn <·owa kuown to he frt e from tuhcr .. 
rnlosi•. Tht• tnhercnhn l< t is vr-ry implu aml easy lo npply, nml 
1'1 pC'BI jl lllV tigatioll ltn\ fl howu that a.! n nwans of dingno!iiS it 
'" lli'I'III'Rlo morn than nind~ r-iuht tim o11l of n hmulrcd. 
Tht• turii!S ut' egr~ g~tHIR 111\llul, 1 JnRtl hv v~teriunr1ana with this 
t .. 8 t nrc cilht•r nnt true nt nll or Vl'ry grcnlly exagg<•rnted. Tn the 
hnml< of a camp t<·nl mn11 the luhrreuliu tf'fll is nlmost absolutely 
necuru\r, perfertl • bnrmb tn n hrnlthy nnimnl n11d its npplicn-
1 ion i!t quitt• ine JWIINIVI'. ThP tl;lflgT'l' ur h allHnll!o!SiOII of thi!-1 
di ,. 11 0 h' uu•ans 1lf milli is so grrmt nml thn mrnns of knowing 
whf'tlwr i1w nuimnlR aro fn·P from it oro &o co y that it seems nl· 
most rr11ninnl not to req11ir tltut mill< sol1l nt least in tho rities 
whet·o i11Mpretions ar mnintui11e1l hull h from cowl free from the 
uiscn •· 
It is qmt•• evirlrnt that if such rcq111rernruta were tnn•lc in ti1A 
pnrti•·nlur ritiea nnmrtl ahove thnt in or• I r that \lf'h n rt•quirrment 
mav h\! l'nforcNl thnt f'itht>r Rnnt• tnt•" or mnnieipa1 o01ru he t•re 
aff';) for thl• P. pn pHI'p08C of PHfnrciug it .. \statute or this kim] 
'"" 'uol f'ltforce it elf uml it "ill he "l"'lly R •l••nd lrltl'r unl<!l!R it is 
mude some offi(•iol'a lmsinrs.'l to rnntiunnlly viHil farm!t npon whirh 
milk is produced nne! to k••••ptr·n•·l< of thu hrrd nnrl pra<•tie~·• or tlw 
various dairymen. 
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It is also ••vidPrn that if practices in the handling of mi!Y on the 
fnrm and at the dairy are to be much improved, there muat be some 
fonn of inspt.·t·tion nt tl1t.•.; • cl airil~" nnd somr dcfinitt~ form of r l ~anh­
nC88 which must be enforced upon the dairymen by an official in-
spector charged with this duty. The inspection now authorized 
by law and now cnrr il'd out by this department comes far short of 
what it ought to b<'. 'r hc question of whether th is inspection should 
be ca rried on by thr muni ipalities themselves at their own expense 
or at the expense of the state as is now the case is a question for 
legislative decision but if inspection is to remain u nder the supervi-
sion of this depa•·tnwnt the following recommendations arc made: 
Fi rst, that a statute be cna <·ted requiring that milk offered for sale 
by city milk dealers he only from cows which have been tested and 
shown to be free from tuberculosis, such test to be made by the 
state veterinarian or under his authority and to be repeated at 
proper intervals. Second, that milk offered for sale by city milk 
dealers shall hP r t•qnired to be produet·d 111 c•lrnn barns. and to lw 
handled in a cleanly fashio n in every p articular. Third, that au-
thority and appropriation be given for employment of proper num-
ber of inspectors to give their time to inspecting not alone the milk 
as it comes upon sale in the cities, but also the barns and dairy 
u tensils and apparatus used upon the farm to see that the statute 
is complied with. Fourth, that the inspector be required to score 
each dairy where milk is produced or store where milk is sold, in 
accordance with score card system adopted by the U. S. Department 
of Agricul ture, and that the name of the dairyman and such soore 
be pubUsbed i n the local newspaper for the information of the 
public. 
If the system of local inspectors were continued and one or two 
general inspectors added to the force it is the belief that the pro-
duction of clean, wholesome milk from healthy oows oould be en-
forced. 
On the other hand if it is deemed proper that the cities should be 
charged with this responsibility and expense, then it is the judg-
ment of this department that a similar plan to that outlined above 
is both suitable and desirable with the municipalities. At any rate 
the conditions are such that additional legislation is necessary in 
order . to insure proper sanitary inspection of milk in cities. 
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TABLE S IIOW I NO Nl' MBER PO UNDS MILK RECEIVED-{COHTINUBD .} 
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TABLE BB.OWlNO N U MD Eh OF IT~\.~D SEP.UU.TORS, Nt:\£BER OF P.'-TROSS 
A...'J O NU~ID&R OF COWS. 
I f I g 
e u: &~ 'ii 
-•if lo ~ • .., 0 o~i.! 0~ Ci& 
Cou n t1e1 ~asi !E •1: ... ..,.c "t •t 1sS.S" ~;; 8. s~t ll& a•r:~ s• 
:u&.l:j ~:; ~t ~t&t: ~0 ~· r.• ;r;U 
•' l,~r:.:l ll.llO . I, H • 1,7\)1 li,M . -• 1,-Mit, IO.Ni . 111'1 . " ,. 1.11-41 17,1'11 
I m '·'"' .. 1, ' 1a.0110 1, ·.~~~, 11,'1VJ 
~:~'1! l,ll .f 11,118 
'·""' H,6dd 1,811 10, I 
~ U1S 
101 1.1111'1 
1,R U,ttH ..... 
1,~, 1tt,Sl7 
I .i~l 7.711 
'·"" 11,1171 7 1 ,,, ... , 
I ,W 10, ;-tiS 
l,lrlO 1. " 
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TABLE SEIOWINO NUld.BER BAND SEPARATORS, ETC.-(CONTIHUBD.) 
e., 8 




~~~~:~n ·: __ . ____ ::: .. ____ --·:_:·:: ·:. ---.- ·-- 1 ·-·j:i50 -----i --·i:iai -·io:o:-i 
wru•tlln .. tou ••••• __ -~ -ioo-- ·--i --- -i.o ·-1:0.~ 
~~~ft~~~ =:=;=;~~;;~~~:~:~~::~~::=== j ~~=! ::m ,i t~ ~:m 
WrJMbt •••. ·-····- • •• • __ : __ ~=~ ! il =. : = ;:~ 
•.rotn l •.. ...•.. ---· __ • ·--ml--07 sl.700 ~~lt8,0 "'N2,15Ce 
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T.\ULB SIIOWINO NJ:o..:T I.,0UN1Jl4 01• Ul rrt:n tUIIJ'Pt-: n OUT Oil' fllF:I 
ST.\'l'lil, AS REPORTED UY TltF.l RAJLJUl\U , 1-' 0U. llJH \:E.\lt I'JNDING 
~H;I'TE,IUER a>, l'(IPI, CO.IPAHt:U WITH tJI.IIJ,\It 8T.\1'Fl'II ; S'l'S ~~~on 
Tllfo:! H·l\R l::.SIHNG liBPTIP.IIU'Jl 1001. 
Countle• J JIIU"' I 
---, 
Adair IJ7I,IWWJ 
~g!~~~k~:;~----·--· -- - - -i:i1·i:u11 
AppanooMe ·-- D.• 
Audubon • ·-- l,at,IOO 
&·ntoo IU,760 




Iht n•t H••• t,J•.m 
Hutln .. l,1'W,IIGft 
Culllunn 1,¥»,018 
Curroll l, ... OM 
C'naa ,17\1 
C('•lar _ _ tTT,m 

















·~ m~ J<'nmklln a.~l 
}!•rNilt)Dt I, 711'1 
r;rf'f'n•~ 8\,1'%! 
f;nuuiT ,lf!t 
Outbrte ·-·· ••.~iO 
liRrniltf•ll I'U,ftH 
l h.nr•oc•k n,DIII 
l lttrdln .. t,'I'IS,I63 
nolrrll<lll .,,m 
ll t•nry M. 
IT<tWIIfd N4,7&1 
fltllnhol<lt 184,71t 
1•1n .. ITI',!Wi 
I owa W,m, 
1ackaon ·----··-- --- - l,aat,I07 
:~!rr~1 :.!'nn • _ __ ::~1 
l ohn•on ---··--··-··--··--·-- 11,1119 JonJ>tt 4,MO,m 
K~1k11k •• --· -··--····- ·--··· 40,1101'11 
~~~~---·-------------=..::_:___ -· ~:~:~:1 
Ll no ---·-··---·----·---------· l,tlrr,8811 
Lo u l a. ·-·-···· ·-----------·-----· 8,117 
Lucn• --···-·-·······--------------···--···· -------· 
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counu~• r907 HillS jlnerea:-r;;::::; 
J,yon ------------------------------------- 5288',""661 "'"s·.~ 73,~~-----------------
'\lzttllton --------------------------------- ~ ......... 
:\IAhtH•ka ------------------------· lSI,Ml 288,981 100,4-tO ---------
:\larlon -·---------------------------------- 135,068 218,589 78,52e ----------







,; I,~:.:l:008 ,,:_:_:._-:._-:._·:._-_:_l ,..;,.~:.~ ::Yonona ------------------------------- ,.,., ,.,,. 
llourof:' -------------------------------------- 83,47& 65,8601 22,880------------
'lontgomery ' 7,27-t 7,2'a ----------
~~~~:~ne ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -----~:::1 Jr:: ~:~ :::::::::::: 
i!&~~:~~niif:)f.~)if:!!!Ef:f:f:~iiiiEi l·ill!~ l.E:m ~:ffi ~~~~~~~~~ 
Polk ------------------------------------- ~.700,8')1 4,::~ -----~~~~!--·-667:R32 
Pottawattamle ---------------------------- 5,478 019,046 D-I.S,MT; ••• - ••••••• 
Powetblet ---------------------------- 27f,87& .t.'50 283 175 408j 
~~g~~~-==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t!SB, m 'JQI: J: ----~s:QM!~~~~::~:~~~ 
~~7-::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,::~ 1,:::~ ::;:~:::::=::: 
Sioux -------------------------------------- 1,8~,878 1,f!l:rr,688 --------- 38,192 
~tory ------------------------------- 1,087,1571 1m e 106,532
1
' -
~=~l~r ·:-_-_:-_:::~::::::~::::::::::::::::::: l,::i:! t1 ,:r~l·,:~ ----.,,.--: .• .,.-~ :_._~=--~~:~ __ :_Union --------------------------·----------- l,28"),80!8 "~ OJ<} I --
Van Buren ---------------------------· 18,890 18,574---------- 2,818 
\Vapello --------------------------·-···---- 635,8 711,4IMI 75-,837 ••••. --
\Yarren -------------------·--------------- g15 987 42 ---··-··-· 
Wat~hlnrton -----------------------·-------- 86,0'29 189,1100 7S,S21, __________ _ 
\Vayne ------------------····-------------- 8,718 732,'7'25.--------- liH,OIS 
\Vfobater --------- ---------··----------- f'.66,531. 395,606--------- 262,966 
\Vinnebago ----------·-··--------------- 1.84~.868 1,435,1151 921,8118
1 
..... _____ _ 
WlnnHblek •••. ...•.... .•..••.• .••. .•• 1,866,537 1,851,003----------- 215,4-11 
~y:i,~~~":~_::: __ ::::::_::. :==~::.~=::::=: .. UiHil
1 
::E:~,-----~:::::::~~;~ 
::~::::~~:-:=::·-----·_:-~:: .. =::-~=: ~:::::, __ ~::::::1 __ ,.·:~::1---~::::: 
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1.'AhLE SHOWING TOT.\L . "ET Bt:TTER SHlP~E~TS OF TnE STATE F()lt 
TITCJ YE.\ltH 1-i'X> TO 1~ I~CLCSIYI.-J, FROll lOW.\ TO POIXTS OCT~IIH:: 
TilE S'£,\TE: .\LHO lSCRE.\"'E OR DDCREAAE AS COUP,\RBD WITH TilE 
Y 1-HR I>RJ~CEDI~G. 
Yf'Are EndlllR October 1 t. 
'""'-1!111 ••• 
l!lilO 
18RJ -- ---- -----
1~- ----· 
18116 ------------------ ·-----------------------
] -----,..., __ _ 
]ftll:j ----
J/{)9 ... -1'1()(1 ___ _ 
1001 •• llJOt __ _ 
11103---l91Jf ___ _ 
1905 ----
UIOO •• 11101 _____ _ 
'""' 
D 0. ~ 
oil E• .. .E! ~~ ·~ .. .. 
"" co ~~ c• j~ C.&J z- t" 
7. Q 
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1 Adnlr Co-op. Cry. Co. _________ . r \[. L. '!I' \Janus .. J\dalr ----------C. E. Mcintire 
01.\rbtlr Hill Co-op. Cry. Co •••• (' l'. C. PE>OMt>._. ____ Rtuart ---------1!1. C. Lomoree 
! !~:~: d"r~~~8 c;?'(F_1;-a;):::::::::: t ~~: ~}:::;~~~ ~ g~ ~~~~=~:J:: ::: 1W. F. Stewart 
5 •mue Ora~es Cry. (CanbY/-------' .\. L. Xtt·wn•t&.Co Fontanelle --- • 
~ :m~: ~~~: <z-~~-- ca,7::.~t~)~~-~~==: 1 ~~: t: ~~~~~:~ ~ s~ f ~~ri~~~::: :::, 
s tlllue Gran Cry. (Brldae- I 
9 Gre~·::r:;~ -c;:y~-co~::=::::::::! ,;-,;~~~-~-F~te~aurJe~-~-~ ~~~n::~e _:_-:: }~· o:· Ja~~e• 
Adams County- I 
~~ r~~~8Et~~ubo-~g:o8r~~YCo~~~==:=~ ~: (~.' E(~1~1~~~:n:::_ rr~C£~!a::::::.1: ~ie ~~~tney 
12 N(',·lnville Fars. Co-op. Cry. 
Co·---------------------------••c R. H. Gl"egory ___ Nevlnvllle -----C. E. Wa.lltl.Ce 
.Ailamallee County-
n Oorrht·stf:'r Far11. ~fut. Cry, ___ r R. W. Tnrtt ...... Dorchf'1Jt£'r --- L. B. 013on 
u ratboon Cry. Co. (Lo.u•lng) .... o P. B. o•nnnn('ll C'bun·h RL .... K. V. Ferri!! 
Ib Po..ttvllle Far"- Co-op. Cry ...... t' 1'. II. \Y(']z('] ____ PnMtVIllf' ------ Jns. A. GorLion 
~~ r~:-no;'};~op~Cr:v~ c<;,~~~~~-:~:~ ~\·m~·-P~t-;;;ti;.j_:-- ~~::~::;!llpni::-..:: t~. ~ .. N~tla('' 
18 ArtiC' Rprlng Crr. AfJMU. (Qunn- ~prlnR" Grove I 
l!J Fnr~:hgo~or;_--l:;;-:co:::::::::::g ~ .. E: ~!hl~:-~!~_:: wait~~:·-====- L-~i :.--~~~:lie 
OJ :<~\:d·::: ~~:::,~'Y···········c R. c;. ""'······· ,;ew Albin .... !"" Rl<,. 
: ~~~~~~~~ c;;;.e~!p.<~rn;~c?o~::~ fr~~~: s':J~~rid:::: ri~::t~~n RR~::: }~· c:'"'S11~i:~ 
5 }!x7Xb~~i~~{~~~~~y~;~:::~ tt~~:oc?1~~~:~:: ~~~E ~~::::::::t.· t~·,;~~:r 
SJt Blnf' Grn• Cry. Co .................. r H. W. \lullenger ... nnmlln --------~Fred llf'ill•mnn 
27 Danl1h Seo. Cry. C0---~--------0 Pek-r Lykke. .. _____ Kimballton---- Pf>tt>r 'l'huPI('D 
28 Llbt>rty Creamery (llanntnr)--0 f,. T. Lnrson .. , ___ Irwin Rl ......... Elloa JeaHen 
• tRoss Creamery (ROII)--------3 Frand1en & Olson Linn Grove ...... Jos. Starr 
I 
Benton County-
80 Blalntown Creamery ______ , C'bu. trnnholfl. ••. Blairstown --- Cba1. llnnhold 
81 ~orway CrMmt>ry______ ----' \f. H. Ht>rsht!Y---- Norway ------•M. B. lleni•I'Y 
New Hall Creamery___________ GUJI::Jl;i:u~------ New HaiL.. ....... 'J. H. B'uyPk 
81 . Urbana Cream(·ry Co, __________ ' .Jae. It.omln1'!..---- Urbana -------- .Jn11. Romlnt> 
88 Van Horne Creamery Co ... _ ....... f (' IT. Harton~ .... Vao Horne---- J • .\. Unr'-••r 
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19 Aurorn Crv. Co .. ---------------' ---------- - -----1 ----- ------------ \V A. Rizer t«> ·Ftllrl•ank ~·nra. Cry ___________ c Jesse Lyon .• __ • Falrbnnk ---- W Petenon 
~ t~~~~~:N~~~~~~~~:::~":~~;;J t&:~~~~~~~:~:. ~i~t~~~==~~~~= ~}:t~Y~t~~ 
IJS lou1·rv.lll€' Cr)•. C'0---------------0 Geo. M. Vln<'ent .• l Tnch>pen(lence . C. S. PBYDP :; ·~~~~:~!~<> v~,~ft~ycr~·r1~oc·o~·"{Q~ft:. 1. s. IIutton. . • tndl'pendence •
1
Jno. souh.'i!l 
qut>ton) .. -----------------------• r. S. flutton .• ----i Independence 
SB •\Vapfllc VaHey Cry. Co. (Little· 
J ton) ---------------------·· f. 8. [Iutton.. • lndPPE'DdenCe 
1
\Vlntbrop Creamery •• ···- _ .•• t \V. F. ~liner .. ---- I Winthrop ---- W. F. Miner 
Buena VIsta Counb -
89 f'nlrf"·M Cry. Co .• _. _ ...•••• . c 0. F. Petterson ••• ,Albt•rt Clty __ _l£mll Krouse 
~ ~~~~~~!Jf~ff~~~\:f:H ~{~~~I~~~: ~rA~~;~1~~t~-?~~~~~ 
Butlt•r County-
~ ~1~~~~~:;:~~~ ~~i'~~- i~l.2U~i· 
108 Pnrkel'8hnrg Cry. CO-------------i W. S. "\!end .•.••• Parkersburg - Geo. Johnson 
ln-t .~Pnrker!lburg Cry. Co. (Sin.-
C'lnlr)------------------------- £ \V. S. !.fend-------- Parkersburg -
1: ~~~·~h,:ioe~r:-:r"co~~~:~::::::~:::~ N ~- ·t<;,·~~1:-ri~:::· ~~:n n~~:::: ir ;!· t~~~~t~~ 
1(77 \'(l·tnn· CrY._-----------··-··---~~A . B. Sluulbott ____ Wnv.t'riY ------ E. 1•'. )IIIIer 
'""IWalkt>rfl f"rJ-------·---- -------·' .\,B. Wa]k('r _____ !"'bt>ll Rock _____ ,\, n. Wnlker 
lOG Nnrthf"rn W~t Point Cry. Co.-" ll. Deboer ••••••..• fif'f'en~ --------- r . H. Fl!o!ber 
~l~ ~~V·~~~~wc~r---~~:.:.~~::=~~-:-:.:::~ ~;a.~-P~h}!hn;tc;n: ~~~~to~a~~~~-~ - K. '1'. Non 112 l'nt"kllrll Cry. & ProduCf' c•o •... (l Gt-.~. W. Hohtlon .. Pnckord ----- R. Holcomb 
113 New llnrtford FarM. Co-op. Cry. 
u4 ~na~·c,t;:·c·ry:·co:·csliiCi&if)~~ ~~~" ~~- L\~~~l~:..~s: ~~,~('b~::;or~. 11 · c. Koeneke 
Cnlboun Count:r-
11.5 Tht> Farmers Co-op. Mutl. Cry. 
Atllln ..•• ----------·--·-·- --~f" C. W .• Tt-wdl ___ LAke City ••••.. Cbrl• Sorenson 
n& \Ian on ('n>amt'rY----:-···--·--- i ~.' ~· ~~ .. ~~::::.~- ~:~~~~--Cit>:l£: Zar!:~on 
~~ :k~~!-~~wC~-~~--:~~=:::::::::~ F' ,\, WhltnE')'-- Somf:'r8 ------- H~n Prank 
119 Pom<·roy Cry. Co .••. ------------ i 11. A. Alllrl'l"ht -- Pomeroy ------C. b.,. Allard 
Carroll County-
tro tFRts. Co-op. Cry. &. Supp})· I 
t't). (.\rcadln)...... . --·-·" C'hnR, rTnrtllng ____ Omaha -------·- T . G. nnnna 
121 tConn ltnpldM CrY·--·-···------·' F'n·tl R. ])n,·l•.---- Coon Rapid I.- Fr('(l S. Davll 
~~ ~z~:P~·-~!~' c;;~· ·co:::~~·:::::-:! ~(.a~0~~~.rl~~·::::::: ~~~~~~t:~·-:::: ~e~::or;:na 
124 tFalnnont Cry. Co. (Manning) 1 K 1<~. llowt>. Omnlin, :s't'br .. R. E. Cavett 
125 l lttlbur CrY·-·-----------------' \1, J. Wngu<·r~-- llalbur ---------
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~ r:,r:n Mubual Co-op. Cry. Co •• o P fr_et~nger •• ____ Cumberland •• '\lhl'rt flnu 
128 ·AtlanTt: P:%du~·co~:::::::::::! I~: ·0 : J:ik.~~:::..-:1 ~J~~~~e-::~~:::: ~: ~: ~gt!tur~ 
Cedar Count;r-
~: goldt'nJtar Cry, ______________ i W. II. KrO('i@r B f>tt 
131 wC:teDra~Ch-c··-------.--------i <!·. 1-~. Reinking::: ~~"df:'n :::::::: W. n KroNtf:r 
I 
rr-----·---··-----i EH~II & ElllotL ••• Weat Drnn lJ Le 
Cerro Gord.o County- c -- wla Elliot 
~ ~~-n~V ~~~keiCProdut"e Co. ___ • ~~-c~·Joi~kte•n'-,-.-n·--· \faaon City ___ w. K. Polltml 
1M tE. Ii. Illi'~:V cY·---------.i ~- O'Kf'f'!E> --· Thornton -·--Carl Lar~Jt•n 
13> MtF .. •~.:...!!"ctullJ.C~:OP.-cr;:-c;:-:~ rr E p 1--t·--· \luon City :-..; II Knu l"f' 
"" ... # ry Co .• _________ n: K·. p-:u~-~~~::: ~':'('rrv!:~~== (;uy ·Thow~IJ 0 
Cherokel' Count:r-
131! White Ro•e Cr.Y--------·------~ -:. E. AuatJn ______ Marcus -- -·-- H E. ,\If'Cor· 
~~ :~~~~~~ ~~~·::-.::-.::.::=:.:::! ~::: J':o~e~o;r~~ ~\~~:~~. ·nr· :u. J. Goodr:!~k 
~Dearborn F. R. Palmer 
Cl.llckuaw County-
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ot Proprietor, Name of I 
P.O AOOreul -
8ecretarr o. Buttermaker 
Maoaaer 
y-
1.1111 0Tf'!Piry Firs. Cry. Co r 1. C', fnltlw"·• Htf'f'ly .... W rt. rrahh 
187 {'ol('llhurc Cry. Co. ---·--.. !I llohl \ null ('uh•Mhtltl' ....... '\ r •. J.Andlt 
188 Bnrryvlll~ f'ry .•••• ______ o Tlu.,ldnrl'nhlk•ml' lt,\1111 llt .. Matt Mt'l>owall 
1811 Uupklnton Co-np. Cry,_ ---.r I, T. Wll•1111 llur1klnhm J Dnuwltou 
1"0 ll t>ftr Orovp Cry. Co .• _____ ... ~ Jno . T O~Jitf'o .. IJHnviiiP. lUO J'no. D. nom&Jl't 
1111 U(>lnware Co·up. Ct7·--·- r \.. n [M)IIIC 'landll'llh•r ·- ll}. B. Mlttl"" 
lfftdl 191 l~Jtrh-111~ Cry .• _ • ----·' T r nuon. f~ rh111P Our n. nuno 
193 , \!R r.u.•b<>ater Co-op. Cry._ .c Ju. HI bo1• flllllf'llf"'ltt-r •• W. f}. Mltt~~dt 
UH ,tDftlry City CrY·--·-··· --·• \I til, J,, nlltt>WI Mant'hfllltf'r ••. \., F. Schult:a 
l~ •nalry City Cry. (O<IIih.•n)_~-• lrt . I •. Andrtw• \llltlt'lu tt>r _ 
l9!J •Dairy Nt"J' C'ry. (Ehlo•r). ___ • h·•· r •• Andrew• 'fnnrhW~t~r ... 
1'" \fn ODYIIIe Co-op. Cr1 ·--.r J., ~. llllrrlt . '''"'"11YIIh R. J. Erb 
1LIS SliTer Sprlnr Cry. CO·------• 1-1 n. l'orh•r. ll•·lhl - •. \. Jl. U••nta 
lN Fara. Co-op. Cry. Co •••• ____ ,. ~~. N. Dlalr. .. "an la~tt r .... 0, Kt'UPallll 
:: !l;;:n Wi~(Br08ciWia7):::::::i g~: :~ t~=~~:::.l::;:: :-: .. ~:,. __ Goo. A. Emry 
:: ~~:j 8~:-en (~l:;~r C~~~===:! ~:j.~ ·\~~~~J':-f;"j., - :~~~~~lnt;;"~:: 1•. J Rohde 
104 Ont'lda Cry"---------------' F . '&.1. llurhr!lhre un ld11 ·----· rr . Hurhrldce 
900 Sprlnr Brnncb Cr-y. Co ...... -t,J, H llhrn1111 lillll'hl!ft r Uarh•y E,.rrtl 
Dlck ln•n n Count,y-
201 tLakfr PArk Co-op. C'ry •••••• -.1' .J, H f'hrJIIl•t • l.o~lw Park f), Jl.l. Rt11rr 
207 llllf'ot1l 1-'us. nu ttC'r &: ChH-Mt> 
n FAr!~Co~o;.-·c·r;: Au~:::::::·: ~r ~~[. n~-':!fr,',l~~t ':.?:U"'L tkl 
lOO 'J'C'rrll l'o-op. r•ry •. \ fum ... ~- •• l' T H l'l't<l h 11 1'• rrll 
tiO Su('l('rlor Co-op. Cry._ .... r .J \f , l'luultllf't I 1'1111•• tltlt 
DubuQue County-
m jg::~~·~·r~~;" r[i.~ ::=::-~ \: '} '.'~~~\::•'"" .~:~.::;.~ '" ""'~:'If·.,~~~~· .. 
~~ U!~~"boic1;~ 1sf • .r: cr:,-.::.. .. ·:~ :}!!~: ~1,·,~~~1~r- :;~~~;,.1111~7:· ftii. r{;:,~r~lftD 
!ll 11'JIImore Co·OJl. ("ry. Co,_ .. c w 111 t'ratr ~'•ac~ulf' lll!J . \nthun~· Amlth 
~; ~~;~:;~7 c;?· 6.~~-:: ____ .::::-.. ! ~iPO~\ r~rl:r.,,,.u ~"r'j,~••·n 11 • Thllt, TAlnllt• 
\'llllll Ill 
liB ":t.~ •• ,v Vlf>nna C'C'ntral Cry , _____ , ll rnr' ,_mllh N1· \'I nn~t 
fli i:'arul CrY·--------~·- .4 J W. J·•rul I Jtltant~•J It 
ftiO ~h('rrlll Ct)' f 'o, 
..,_ Wortbln81on CrT·--------- ' 
• ZwlnMI,. ('r_r, Co .~ 
2113 Iloly l'rn1111 f'ry._______ • 
fJPf'hfll 
1'• rrt H 1 Ft't'<l Ku1 llf' r 
f"brl11tlan narhler \\ nrlhiiiJ'I•lll C. llrt hlt>r 
t. fl. ' ''"hi Zwlnlfle nt .. ,, J Wf'tnf'r 
r~ H" ... n .. y Bu•·llll 
Yf,.lll Hl Ju. \1~'u<JI 
Hllhii•JIIf' •• l1 lt. Buill 
Hldutr•l-tl·IIIP J"no . L<letllf'hf'r 
l·:mmN C'uuuty 
ft19 Fnr111. ('o·Ofl. C'r · c.,.-- _ ,. 1'1•lf•r II . lturt •• \rm1tron11 ·-· Ho y A. Hurt 
t30 tl-'an. , Pr~o . f'o _,.__ ---1 0. h . n~•rvln TlalfA ·-- .. Chu. Olaon 
i:'l1 lloprle FMrt l'ry. Co.~----·' I .Inn. C Bo•<•ld firtwttln(frr .• lnltua .ll'naf'n 
212 Dt•nruuk Cn , Co .• ___ .r H .• T. l,..lnk . lllnpff·d _ •• Peter KoudK('D 
233 FotiiiJibf' t'r.\"._ -- ------t If . A, 0Btrffp_ _ .<\rm11trona • f..orPn Ball('f 
231- \\'11llln~ord f'ry._________ r fl . 0 U1·f11• 11 •• ___ , Wnlllnl'ford Rl J . C. Jt'n~u 
EMthPn·IJie Cry, _______________ , Ilarry Dal~~ell. ____ Eetbervllle ---- - W. 1\ . Ktrr 
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fl'o.reue County- I 
2M 1-' ars. Cry. Co .••.••.• -----------0 Floytl Finne-y .•.. Arllnt~ton -----G. 0. Mlllt>r 
23& .Clermont Vnlley Crt: ··--------0 E•'. ll'. li't•rguaon .••• C'IPrmont ------Amon Erickson 
i ~~~€~T~~~~1l ~,~~~~~~ f~g·:J~~t 
neebt 
2U. St.Lucat Fan. Co-op. Cry. Co.c Jno. J \Jibm ••• __ .F't Atkinson •• : I t l 4 
Routt' 1---· B. H. Kunnen 
:~ ~~1~~fgeeoC~~:-~!::::::::~ ~: ~-- c~~~~~:~-;r~~ ~~j~~~e :::::'1r: 1}.' ~e~~er 
217 West Union CrY----------·-' N. R. Nt'IAOll ••• ••• C'nlmar ------ L. Palmer 
248 Waucoma li'nr.. Cry. _______ o Tboa. McEnaney •• Wau~mn ----- P. J. Kolbet 
~ ~m::f~:n;~~?.::::_~=:_~~~-===~ t·.t·.~~~~~~= ~~]:~e-=::::::r-~~i~~lnp 
: N~~=~~rz.~~~rr~rr~oco::-_::-_::~ ~~oii. ~R:r~~.d.:~~:- ~1!!:,t~n .. :::-~6: ~~·. ~~:r 
Kl. German Cry. Co .• ---·---·---C Wm. Reerer•--··• Humner RL-.•. w. D. ·wentbe 
1165 Ora.n Cr7·-···---·-------·------0 C. C. Kno•---·--- Sumner ---··B. Bentley 
Floyd County- J 
i'Jd Rockford Co·op. Dairy A••n .• _c E. F. BrleP- ----Rockford •••••• :r. C. Farnham 
257 !-"food Creek Cry, Co.--·-·-----0 M.A. Jllnch ..• _., Chnrlee Ctty •• 
1
D. J. Binger 
256 INll(!l Cry, ___________________ ' I Frank Drunoer---1 Cbar~:~t£· c~~~--- Frank Brunner 
200 Chnrles City CrY·--------------" J. :r. nrunn~r •••••• 1 ('harlpt City __ JulinA Hr11nner 
:f irg;~e·l~:m~~j~::::-_:::-_:::::-..: 1 ~V~'h.'~~~~11bier::::l ~:~1!;~ee .<:~~!..:"'~ 1.01~v .'~~itirecbt 
Franklin County-
8~.6.. ~n~~h~I~~~=:: 1 f::::t~l~ .. ::::~ ~~;k L~~!~~ 
A .1. John10n --·· I.Rtlmer ----·- R. D Sweet 
Greene County-
U Hlllph~.) •••••••• 
1 
]O"-'R. }~alii •••• 'It DPXIIOD 
R fl. C'nn· --·-·· Unmpton ••••.• R n 'Valter llarUn & Saverahl .tc.idey ·------~"· J. Suerald 
!tl8 r;. w. Nlcbol•on Co .••• ------' Wilbur w. Wertx I Grand June 
tlon ---· • J. 'I Ta.tr 
Grundy County-
1"» ~u('k Grov~ Cr:r .. --~·-·------C 0. Nlrh1ua. ----- ,\plln~rton ·-·· .T n Elllnaer 
g 1rl;f."\!JlkrT~~~:~h':-,.~rao::-..:::-..:~ :;.: J. ~~~~\':asen~ ~:~t~e:r __ :::::::: r,en;~ ('~nh;~:~ 
~ ~~~~~'g:n~~;0Bj.y~O.~-~::::::~. ~:ri~e;-"Ju. ~~ey;r: 1 ~f~;~[ ~~~~~~-~~ ~: ~~ng~~~ 
114 tWelcb'a Creamery. ___________ " In. It. '\V('\Cb ••• __ Rt•lllbe<'k --·--
fr~ g~~':tJ;~cei~.;;-prOJuee·co::::~ ~~· ~~· ll~~:~~nc: 6~~~S~bt!~ter N: d: ~t~bm 
Outbrl(' County- • 
m nnynrd Co-op. Cn·. Co .• _____ c E. El. Strauser .... Bnyard --··----C. RaRowasen 
~ ~~w:;.,('CC~nt~°CO~Ol>·:-·cl:y:·co:: I~~- A~-M~L~~~hliD: f.~"tiirle-center ?v. ~- ~~n·~ver• 
: N~~~  ~!fr, c(?o:::::::::::::::::: ~V. 'ii_c,]~~~~::::::: ~~~:rt_.:::::::: g: ~- u'7.~ ~~~~ 
181 Nort.b Branch Co-op . Cl'Y------• S. 0. Joraenaen .•. North Brancb. S. 0. J or&enaen 
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183 •Enaworth Co-op. Cry. 
1M •Eu~~~~;:~m~~:op:--cry:··------o s. Stenber&-·---- Elleworth 
• F. (ltndclltre) ------------·---0 S. Stenberr------- Ellewor th :0 j;!:'i"?rl;h Co~r>- Cry. Asan .• _o s. Steuber.-.•••• __ J<.:m s worth ___ D. w. \ loll le r 
287 RRn~lnll ~~r •. ~ey:·co:::::::::! A'or;k ~e~~:~0 - .Je we ll - -----· Jno. Reerwo n 
.tS8 Wehster City CrY·-------------" EillnPon Mathrt: ; R.antloll ---- - M. G. Ol~u u 
& CO----------- ! Web !J te.r Cit)• T. C. Ornla 
Unncoek County-= g~!-~ttn1°{I~ CC~· Co. _________ cl n. A. Schaper.-. Orltt -- ---·-·-· n. L. McNnry 
291 GO•Idt•ll crY co····---------· r~. A. ~elton ____ Crntnl Lake. lion• Jt•DifOD 
• Fnn. co-op.· crr:·co:::::::-..:::~ X: ~: \~:'J~:~.~~- g~~~!~' ---·- ~"tUP ~!6'~: :! ~~;o(!0_;ry.C Co. (Yeotura)--0 IJ· H. OIIPoburir- f!nrnrr u.s·::-_: nObt.' Bien 7 205 Wotttn er'!am:!;:=::::::f t: ~.' ::l~t!~iOn-:::: ~~-~~~~·h.~ .. :::: ~: g_ . 1•1:f:r'::~~ 
narclln Coanb' 
: ~~~~~~~-y~r~~m~r.rfi-Y-·Co - -- ~ '[. · ~· pu•fo1n_. \ltl('n --·-··· N. n. Trlmblr 
Z)8 J.~I·ICJtn. Cn>lun'ery • ...: ___ .:.::::::::' l;;·tc·r' J~:;~p~ ---- l~urk;('yf' - R. c . nculu-l'rlf = pu~Jbnrcl Co-np. Cry, Co ••••••• c l:rn~·•t llllkf'r:_- :i11~11111~rci _ ____ ~~E'f~·tl!~~~Y 
~1 N°e~ p~~~~~~~~~~- ~:::::::::::: ~ ~: ~: ~~~it~~~::- ~~-':" J·;~'!f:r J. lt Joua. 
aot Con('otd & Sc-ott Co-op. Cry Pnce · ----· J. W. Mohh·r 
am stenc~bOftti'iOCk-CrY~-co::-..::::: g f.-. ~V. TJ:.'~f.~~~~-: ~:'e~~::~o!ity- J. F . nurrett 
104 Cle,·es Cr~amerY~-·-------··-·' F. J. Martin ••• -~ Ack~~k • • :::::: !1•• J: A~~~~;'eer 
liarrleon County-
10& •Waterloo Crenmer:r Co _______ , Leroy ~1111.--.. Count' !! Dlurr11 
Howard County-
801J Ma(llE' Lt'nf Creamery Co 
101 !Pro\~!J:'ec~r!'er7-·A.Un:==! ~ ~ : fA1~fikctt-h-- ·-· ~~~~~~~, 1HI ~--·- A. J. Tfprmnn = ~~~~~o~-o~o-o&;, A~D----------; .~lf~l \~l~hj•,== ~/~~~~~~~~ :::._ lieu~ ~~:~' 
~~ ~:1eo crfflmrrf. __ ::::::.:::::i ~PI'tOn &: ti,:t.~;r ~·.~~:_.n ----·- ?; P. ~htlfln 
m 1•a::.7 ci!;~mg:~-A~;;n~~--::::: ~ t: ·~.1~~';~:.~~~~~ ~~~!r~r 1~ .. = 8:' J:·l;~~:::r 
llumboldt County-
:i! n~~~~scte Co-op. C17. Co •••••• _f' rl .. r. !-lh('ldon. _ _ _ nrtuhrn.te ·---· n . . \ ()'N~>II 
Bl6 Owlnk ~nmery .\l'llln .• ________ o !· I tofT ___ _ _____ Ott<l In - --A. Ontnlll~·th 
818 tnum:ol~'trri~c.f~~::::::::~ ~: ~~· ~~~~~0 · -· Oohlftt·lll ---·· l<'rnnk flnlnN 
~ ~~~~~nita Creo..mt't.Y----··-------0 L. J .. CIIlve. __ ::-_. :{1'l~"~iald·t··==~: rrm.llft~t~~~man 
:g 'fltr;~·ri~:.1!}~~~~7~~V:~:;if ~~wr~· oE?~;a:::-.: l:\:~':~~d:~=~~ i;~~ n'.''~~ut.on 







P. 0 Addre .. 
ot Proprietor, Name or 
Secretary or Buuermaller 
Manager 
&'1 Shimer Cn>nmery Co .• ~-------C ~. II. Stnnf'rAOn .• Conroy _______ ,\V. I . Dllaer 
322 Genoa mutr Cry. Co. (LD.dora)o lJ. W. Keltlnr--- WIW::t!b~r~:-lr.PO. P. Byrne 
823 Lndorn Cry. Co.·------------0 Jno. BnltiUJf'r •••• Ladorn ------- Oeo. Baltloger 
': t·,~~~~'Bo!~·c:::~o~~~~:.:~:~ eg~l: ~~U!:~_r:::: t~~r6~"'~-=~:~:- -~t 1;._ wt~n:ceber 
S26 Troy ('rl·nmery. ___ ___________ o Geo. C. Housn.. ••• Wllllnmaburg __ , R Ed d = 7o~~Y cc:e~:Uue~7 ~~-~~~~~~~~~~!~: 8~\v ~ll:ft1°e~bl: ~~r 1 ~1~'::~~0{tt: 'J.· E.· Stel~vka: • 
Ida Couoty-
sm t11olslt·ln rrcamery _____ ______ , A. W. Hubbard _ lllnckley, Ill.. W. 0. Bradley 
Jack10n County 
:l ~~~~~ou~~J>·ci~lP. c8~-:-co::~ &~i I"ft,'~1:i~lnRn:~ fr~~~t~gkets:·:::. ~.~~r~rba~:~ 
: ~~~~~=b~~mg:~--(iliie.)::.::~:: Ino~- ?i~~~':n·co: ~~~~~!~ iii :::::~;. ~: s~~b~te 
831 l'rHton Cry . .._\180 .• -----------C Sam'l UeNeiL ••••• Pre1ton ------ Jno. S. Smith 
: S~d:~0b~o~k,.Cr~~(P~!::'t~~f-~~=~ ~~:· 1 N~~~~1;co~ 1 ~~r!~n rii :::_-:: A. J. N~· 
137 •t;pr!~f-~~~~-C:~:_~~~~~-:~i Jno. Newman Co. El&ln, 111.----
138 .gp~m~~-~C:t __ ~.:_--~~~~~'r .Too. N<"wmsn co. mrln. 111.-__ _ 
1139 Sterllnr Sep. (."'ry, __________ • N. A. Hotrman ___ Lnmott.P ------- J, U . norrman 
S-ID ~t. Donatul Creamery _______ , lleiF~:n~r.en ----- St. Donatus ___ J. P. Franb:eo 
ill ~~~~~~bro~Yfdc~~.ro. ~~P~?rii:·---' E. D. nan•en •••• MAQuoketa---- P. J. naprty 
brook)---------------------' §~g: ~~:~=~~~: mz:~: ~ll:::_ __ b·. ~4-. w~;~arme ::: ~C;~r:;bi~k &~·.1~3~~~~~:! Jno. Newman co. l·liKin, Ill.. __ 
8t5 Bellevue CrY-----·-----·---·' F. C'r. Lodd _______ Bellevue Ra •••. F. G. Llldd 
Jasl)er-
848 Btu::ter Dairy Co-------------C IT. Kram~e·-··--- Bn:trr -----·- IJ, C. Schettler :.'J !~~e~~n';:;~· f:O·duce-co:·----• o. o. AI en ______ Newburr -----
(Lyoovllle) _____________ « A. R. Ho.rdell.T- -- New Sharon ___ _ 
J Jetrer1on Couoty-
3-W fi'nlrfl.eld Cry. C0--------------0 IT. Y. Downs •••••• ~afrftel<1 R7 ••• Ot~o. Y. Ron 
:s'f~~~~~w~~o~ei~~~y-=:::-_-_-:::~ ~:.~: 1\~~~aboue:~:::: ~~:'tf~f!:.::::~ fJ~•n.s~~~t~~ 
Jone. County-= ~~~~m~~~kcgy_~~~~~~~~=:: {:8 rJ l,<:;:l~~~:: ~~~~~;. 1!~::: W. FE. ~~~~:bart 
851 iCenJ:~e~t0°0)~1~~-__:r_~.:._~~~~~~' Ju. P . Younger-•• Chicago, Ill.. •• L. Lucia 
85.5 1Ambt>r Co-op. Cry. Co .. ------D 0. T. Rube _______ j Ambf"r- --------Frank :Sirkf"l 
w Laoportbw Co-op. Cr7. Co .... c J . II. Bntcbelder_. Langworthy-- J . II. Batet>~der 
ssr 'fnrtelle CreamerY----------• S. C. Batebelder •• MArtelle ----- S. C. Batcl!ider 
': ru?ftn~~~~ g:_::~t:::::::::: ~v. :.o~~~baa::::: ~~~~~:~:1:~ ::·: ~~{'(1r.'CR:!~i'aod 
800 'ltTopaa Creamery ____________ , o. r·c~'-~-~~~-~---- Oxtord Jet. ____ r.eo. JeniH'n 
881 Scoteb Grove Oo-op. Cry. Co .. o H. R. Jacobs •••••• Rcotcb Grove .. J. \1. Wol'llert 
1161 Dowoervllle J!'ar1. Cry. Co ..... « C. R. Wilder •• __ _ 1\lontlcello •••• C. R. Wilder 
183 Blrk CreamerY--------------- 4 C. L. Perry •••••••. Annmoaa ------
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Secrecary o r Buttermaker 
Ma nager 
Kf'otut County-
!M-1 Oeo. M. Orlttln Cry .••••••• ••••• « R. E. Ooult.I. 'lwr. SlrontDf'). Will ~lun·t'r 
Koaautb County-
= i~l~?:"c~~1°·c~!;n:?~y::::::::: ~ ~·- ~v.rrJ~~ic~~,-o.. . -~~ =~~ ~! •ii:···· ~r'. ~ · 146'~~noo 
~ n~~~~r~~~So$~~-~;:·co::::::::~ :~.io.0~~rntirtrd .::. H~~~rott ·-· -~: }~· ri!I~~~f~~~ 
;idO F<·ntou CrNtmery Co .. _ __ ___ !' F . C. N<'W<'I •. _ • 1-'f" ntll n _ 1-' . D . :-lhl trl l·t 
~ ~~~:::~~~r;~-~Ffio.;:~).:~:::::~ ?~e.-:;r I'tf::~~=:::· u~:.-7:yniB • ~~-- ~ : .l~:; ~r on 
m !rvlnrton Co-op. Cry, Co .. __ _ c, .lf's 4> L. llNirll .•• l I n-ln~rton --- C .\ , Nurt'll 
~ 1;~~~n~~ c~~<>_gp_cC~y-_-·co:::::~ t~r,::~ 'n,.:,':~~::~--:: f~~~~'W::C.:-·:- _, 'I'. n -•nnn 
~1 ~ri~co~~P.er~rt''&o.-·cnrn;. E. J. !:'ktnn('r .••• -- u-t~ yard ••• n :\1 . nn·r 
m su~~'n4)C~nm;;.):-(!i(>Xtoii>::::~ ~P. t~~~~~~-~~;;:-::::: fJ'~\~; --- {~.t.'"' ~ - ~~~~~;;"r:," 
r.8 Ht. Jo•rpb Dnlr:r ..\llso, ••. •••• _ _ c Pl•tf' r- Dormann .-.. l .. lve rmon: :-_: Cbrl t Hngh 
B79 S"·('ft C'1ty Co-op. Cry. Co .. - • • c Irln l" . \ndrnon Hwl'ft Ci ty H ~- :"i'(-f.tl)n 
3a) Titonka CreamerY-------- -·-- · r .. . C. PNerann ••• Woll (>n , _-__ t'rt~.J Jlopmnn 
381 Lott. Cretot Co-op. Cry. Co •• _ c II. W . Orf')'(>r- ••. Lone Rock~- G . T . Oudtk· 
necbt 
A Whlttf'mMP CrE-amery Co ....... (' U P. Hnteb .•.••• Whlttf'more- •• \ , \( \\-hltnf'y 
W Wl"AII·y CreamerY-- -·--· - · - - - i Weatt'r Bro•-----· WHley .1 J, l:J.olnnrt 
lA><" County-
184 fTbe S. P. Pond Co·-----·····' F. IT. Oeor1e •••••• Keokuk - - · •• 1-:. H f'11J1-• 
J Linn County-
:; ,V:.~l~n~'{YCJl:u~~~~n;;;~~:::..-:::! 
~ ~:~~·~·n F~:f'r:itn~~~~~-~::_-_:::::1 
381 Ourll•r Bnrth Co .. ___________ , 
310 Cf'IW•r Point Cr<"&mf'rY-----·--· Sin F.ly & Wt'ett>rn Creamery ______ , 
89'l Sprln,f(VIIh• Crt"'lmery _______ ' 
8UI8 Tro;r \Ifll1 Creamery ________ ( 
:t ~~::.~::·~~~~~~!::::-_-_:::-_-_: l 
51 Rn~rt•rll CrPAm(>ry ___________ • 
~7 •nun C'ry. Statton (Northside) 1 
aJ8 •D1amon11 Cry, Co. (Pralrle-
hurM')--.----------------, 
I .. ~·on County-
~~:oga~~~mg~~:-...::::::::~' L. \[. Foote ______ Tnwoo•l ... 
300 tnf'Or&e Crcam(·ry (George') ____ , A-:-·w:--iiUbbO.~J:: ~~~:~~:{!~~lf~it. w. J. Btck(>r 
\I11baeka Count_r--
.fl!Q tNI'w Sharon Produc-e Co .. ____ , A. n. nnrdetJt7 ... -- Nt'w Sharon •• John Roberti ''"jtOIIkaloo•a Creamery Co. ____ , ll . W. Garner ...... Olkalo.,11a. ---·A. L. LnrteD 
Mnrloo County-
402 fP(•lla Creamer-y ••••••••• _. _____ , D. R . RhYDI · 
buraer. Pella ------···-- T. Smorenbuf'l' 
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P. 0. AeldreiS 
ot Proprietor, Name of 
SecretAry or Buttermaker 
Manager 
lOa tMinervn. Vnllcy Cry. AJSn. 
~ ouJg~-r tr~~~~:;J·co:::_-_-:::::~ ~: 7.rnJ,~~Z::::-_:-: S!~:b~~~ .:::::~ 2: cf.·B~~t~~r 
!: k~~:~~nt~~('~r;::;~c;;:-~Gitin.::! 8: tian!!~r::::::: ~~t~~m~en-rcr:~ &· ll!r. n~~~unce 
4t1T •New Shnron Produce Co. 
(Laurel Sta.tlon) __________ , A. R. Oardeaty •. New Sharon ••. 
Mlte:bell County-
a David Co-op, Creamrry. ···---0 Mrs. ){. F. David ---------· Wm. Bomb rrer 
· Orlft'ln --------
flO Fan. Co-op. Cry. A81D. (Or-
flO ll'a:s~·~>.np~·fr;:-:lM8ii~:=::::~ r '~- (!,~'~~~0-~::. ~~~~ -:~_::_:: ~:~ \l" 1~r~~7n\l 
Ul Rlcevlllt- Butter & ChN'f'f' Co .•• • II. :\. Cbf'Df'Y--·- Uf('('\'llle ------II. llrokaw 
fU Stoey,•llle Cry. (Stacyvl lle).--l Rpt.·no~ley & f'o •• _ \lln~\!1'~. P-~~-~~: C. fl, Woodlwi!IJ 
flS St. Antpr Cry.Co. ___________ r .r. \l Tnll•·tV~n. M. Anllgllr .•.•. 11 H Bullis 
fH 0111u:e C'o-op.C'ry. Aa~tn. _____ r .r. r •• Tlhh••ttiL .. \lltdu-11 --- ..• n. HuabRne 
f15 J.lttlt' Cedar Crenmf't1. ·------- t r.. L. Jl(•ltff't .•• - Lltflf' ('Ntnr .•• G. L. UE'I!ter 
fl& New Ha\'ell Cry, (Ne\V IIRn•n) . t T. J , Rrnunl'r ·- OllltJ:•• Itt ___ J . . 1. Brunner 
Monona County-
117 tMoorheed Creamery •••• ---·----C P. I) Nt•l~ton ___ , UooriH'1t~l •• 1'. 0 . N('lson 
Monroe County 
118 tAibln Crl'flm('ry ••.••••.••••••••• -1 W. A. Eldf't .. -· .\lbln ---------- W. A. Elder 
:\rusentlne County-
ug Iown Cond('D8ed Milk Co ..••••. t R. fl. ~feFBtl<l<'n Wf'flt Liberty •• 
O'Drlen County-
dO Cnledonla Creamery CO.--------• Wm. Gf>h11J.--- PnulllnB -----· Wm. Gt>hu 
dl DnrUe:r Creamery ••••••••••• ---"' A. D. Hozeboom IInrll('y ··---- 0. Jl. Pigpen-
IN 
422 tPrlmgbflt Creamery ________ , .\, W . Huhbnrd •• l nln,..klry, Ill. nro. A. Brlltol 
::! tr:~~~ 08rc~~~e~o~::::=::::::! ~-m~·st-:~~;e:--..::: ~~~~:J1?till·-::::: ~~·rn?S~r::::De 
011C!t."((la County- I 
f.2S ARbton Crt'nmer:r--------------' C. W. Dn"'"----- ,\Rl•lnn ------· C. W. Dnvll 
d5 AIIPndort Cl7------------------' Jno. Dnvldl.--- .\lh•mlort ---· .Jno. Onld11 
d7 tSiblt-Y CrM\roery ___________ t Wl"ndt nro"------· Hlhh•y ---~-fl. D. W~ndt 
4.18 Fn.rml"n Co-op. Cry. Co, ______ c R. L Stewart. ••• Ol'lu~:redrm, In. Clyde Jennlnr• 
Pare Couot)'-
.s tCiarlnda P., Butter & En· Co. • W. W. Rlrb-
nrdlon ·-··· • CIBrlntJa ---·· John Rallle 
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1~~ Name of P 0. Addreea 
a Name of Creamery Proprietor. I of Proprietor , Name ot ~:::. Secretary or Secretary or- Buttermalfer-e c Manaaer Manager 
0 
P alo Alto County- I 
400 Hll•er Ll.ll:e Cry, ______________ c J. J. Mnrtto__ _ .\yuhlro -----F. w. Rb('llman 
:i ~~~~~dt~k~r~~~r~o~::::::::::::! ~ .. :.· rr~r~ar·)~:: fr.~~~~~!~~.:::::: ~: ~ .. li~1t~r 
483 ~mmet1burg Cry. C0----------0 Lewl1 ~tuc.-luner . Bmml'tshur,l&' __ '[. ~(. Soren1on 
~ t~~';'" 1l!fa~dYcg.o,--co~(G~ilCtii:. Jo•. KlleaL---. t')ttn,1e-r na __ w. o Kueker 
~ ifti!f~f.;:~r~~f~~~~~~~~j ~: g·: ~[:iJ.~~;:~ H~:§)~~~~:~: ~~i,.J{~~· 
43'G ~alo Alto Crenmery Co ..... ____ c 0; H. [{(')VIII'- -··- Orflf"ltlneer ·- )!, P. Junker 
~ ft~~~n~ocf!Oo~r&,.~C:o:::::::::: ;~ ... r~"~~W~:~::::: .. ~ l}fo',~':.~n, -~-:~:- c.' ~-. n;::J:,n .. etoo 
ffa WE'f!lt Bend Co-op. Cry. CO-----C .\, L. FrYP---···-· Wf>"t IJ('Dfl ._,_ ·r .. \. ClArke 
... a Depew Cry. CO------------------C lt. Uul'llfln_ - C)·llndE'r RL-. Jlt•nry ~reyer 
Plymouth County-
~~ h~:~T;~~'t~7.--co:-···-·----' Payne nro• Klnpley •••• Carl r .. tattn(lt 
WI tR('~/;~u(.!;.~~m@ey-·:=:::=::! ~~~v.K~~~tii,--rti:: h~~cnkrl!)-~\1i. t'iS. ~it~k007 
m f~rr~r;r~r:.e~-rf:::-_::::::_-:=:: -~~~~K.r'~£~~~~e(if:: t!lran,..---::= ~~~~en~0Pf1t~nell 
Poc.>abontu Coun1:7 
ff9 f.AHiten • CreAmery _______________ f .1. G. Hlnn .... ___ J.J~.uttna ------ F. w. John11100 
fOO Plover Crt>8mf:"rY----------------4 H. FltzJf('rnlfJ ___ • Plovrr ----- n. IC. Orove 
!~ ~!~r~n~ltec~~~~~~::::::::::::: W. n. nowt>n._. noHr ----·-- w. H. novre 
453 Pocnbontu Crenmery ___________ ' W.0·T .81~~~~~:i;~:::-- {~:a.:.~·.;~ntri;--::~IH:: &:~b1 
Polk County-
464 t~a Mol nee C"-'nmcry Co ..... • B. ~C,r~~~r·_____ nr. \folnf:"t ... 
1
w, f:l,, Oould 
456 tF'o.n. Co-op. Procluee CO-----• KC>llrr J. Bell .. Ota 'rnlnf'lll •••• W , E. Dtnof1 
!g; fn~~;f~e ~~~~~-~~-~:_-::::-..::::! ~~~rg~Pn~!k~ii::::· ~;:l'oj~().10~;!lr: ~fmt~. 'f[n':llllam 
Pottnwattamle County- J 
!: !~~=~~~:: g~~m~0~ ,g~·dc~:---• J .. Prny Corllu .•• _ ro, Bluth __ E. Renttrou 
••ood)----------------------• r.eroy Corll111 -- ro. ntul'h _ .. 
Powt'lblek County-
.rno. Newmnn Co. l:hrln, Ill ••• -- o. w. flldtl 
Jno. "St>wmon (•u. l·lhcln, Ill. ·-· 
.lno. Newman Co l:h:ln, Ill,. ___ .fohn Kane 
,J. \\'. 1-'owlt•r Orlnnf'lll --- u. ,J. Powf'n 
Geo. E. Grier._ IM>t-p Hhu ·--- 11. 1. Ooehf•l 
.J., F. Shope •••••• 'lnl .. nm • J. fl. Nell 
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ot Proprietor, Nama ot 
Mecretary o r Buttermall:er 
Manager 
: 
/: &ot t Connty-
474 Htar CtJ'·----------------------• 47& The A. Wood Cry. Co, ________ , 
Shrlhy County-
ll .. \. Brlc(')nmL. Lonll Oron• .• JHnrry Amblrt 
E'. A, W•u•"------ Da•·•noort __ -r· A Williams 
470 Cntll",r Cr~·- Co. (Corle>·) . •. . .• l' .\. C. Dlnr!lc:>IL ••. ,\\•ocrt --------· Morlnuft ,Jens1•n 
477 tEarlln,IC CrPO.nH.•ry .••• , _. ______ i Uruck & Kunkt·l F:nriiDJr _______ ,Jllf'(Jb Hrtwk 
478 f'eot('t Crf'nml·ry r·o... ------" nro. H. Mllli>t .••• l Hnrlan RJ ••••• l'hrl"' .((•n!<I·D 
479 Ru<!k Vullf'y Ct)', Co. (llarlnn).l lL P. IlenriC'kflen.l,\nrhJlJon U7. P. :-Jymnou 
oi80 DnllWftY Crrntnl'"ry •••• ---------0 H. Hnhlop.__ - Klrkmnn ----· N. H~tnsen 
t'l'l 'Utlnwny Cry. (Kirtman) ____ c II. Duhh'P------·--
481 Portamonth CrC'omery ________ ' :\L A. Hon·nfiOn PorhHnouth •• M. Ankeraterne 
:! ,!~~!la'f!~~~~oC<>ry~'rbO~(~heibf)::::~ ~~iy r~~~~:~~~s~::. ~~nl•m~rrr::::=::IPeter uanten 
I SIOUI" County 
Alton ------··· J, F, \"nuder 
M .. r 
488 fiolll)ertl Creamery ••••••.• _____ I SlOE'"t>r & 
BotPrmnn_____ rro"per• ------ F;mu Zorr 
467 Ilnwnrden Crf"4Dlery ____________ , J.P. \luell~r ••••• Hawarden ••••• Petu Peterson 
o&88 Hull f'rMmerY~------·-·-------' J. L. Curti•--·-·· Uull ··-·------- .J L. Curtis 
480 Hoek Valley Crenmery ___________ l fl . K DaY------
4:>0 IJ(·lit•rhuls & Co. (SIOUJE: Center)' Jela-erhuls & Co .. ~louJ: Center •• 
Stqry County- I 
IVl Fan. Mutual Co-op. Cry. Co .•• c C. P. T.~akf" .•••..••• Ollbert --·----- C'. P. Lnke 
4•'2 Huxley l<'nn. C'o-op. Cry. Co .• o .\. IT. Sheldahl _ nuxlf'V -------- P .• r. !ieverald 
493 Holnnd lo'aMI. Cry . Co .. ________ a L. 'r. OIIJOD .•.•.. Roland -------- G<·o. Wick 
•J·I Htog, __ ~~: •• !~~.:_.A.~~~:__<:~- ,\ Jpx ITf'nd l'r-Ron__ ~tory City... Sam Severetde 
:; ~~z~~~;~:to~~::~~:::~-::::::~ S: ~~~:. ~~~n~::::::i ~~~ti1rir-:::::::.:E: S~"fj~f!lnr;ton 
nrdnrr _____________ i\fcCn.11sburs .. (', T . Knutflnn 
498 C'ollt>re CrY·---·-·-----·----Stnte Jno. Bower •• -----~ A mea __ -------II. C. nomemno 
Tama County-
-tOO Rprlnrbrook Cry. (CltE>lsea). __ , Jno. ~ewman C'o. F.lgln, III. ••••• n. F. BN'Ir:mnrk 
500 t~prlna-hrook C'ry. (Elberon) .• I .lno. ~ewman Co. Elrln , m ...... F .. L. Franc! eo 
501 Tama. ('o-op. ry. Co .. _. _____ c B. BlsaelL--------jTama ------- W. H .Grabnm 
'rl\)'lor Count)·-
1100 tCI"ftrlldtl Cn·. Co. ___________ (' Joe DoubE-t------ f'l('ft;rftelll ----· Juo. Wlofteld 
503 RJlrlnll'hronk Crv, Co. (fAnO%).t .Jno. Newman Co. EIR"In, Ill. .••••• A. n. Pt>a('OCir. 
5IM .t Betltor-~1 Cr)·. CO.-------··-----' Frank Dunnlnr-- llNitord ----- Lealie Klopp 
t:nlon County-
605 fC'r@tlton Poultry Butter 4(: Err 
Co, _________ ------------• W. W. Rlcbarrlson C'lnrlnda ----·· 
606 Pnr11. C0-<11). Cry. Co .. ·--------0 los. Kot>pl)ln.r- --- Afton --------- Jos. KOf'pplng 
Wapello County 
1507 tYork•hlreCty. CO-----------• R.N. ~rorreiL •••• Ott umwa ____ J, C. Hall 
50S ntakl'tlburr CrY·------------------' J. W. Foland ••••• Bloketburr ---- J. w. Foland 
Wnablnrton County-
::.00 fLinwood CrY----·-------------' KeotA Produce Co. Keota _________ Jno. Lauber 
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Name Of C~amery 
Name f"'f 
Proprietor , 
Secretary o r 
Manacer 
W81.118 I 
510 tOld Colony Cry. ___________ _ __ I .tu. L. 
llumpi.Jrl'Y, J r 
Webater County-
611 tFort Dodwe Cr.Y--------------- ' .\ . H. Loomh• 
Wlnnebngo ounty-
P. 0 . Addrees 
of Proprietor , Name o f 
Seere tary o r Butterma ke r 
Manaaer 
llu mr1ton _ • (• ~ · CookKh-y 
1•' 1 Uo thl'f'-·-- S . IT , Ot·ul'kt•r 
:l: !~!!:!tc~a,.c~~~gp_cgy_A_:::n:c .rno Cnreon .--4--- 1Port at Clty __ _ 
1
w. c. Frank 
(P'oM:'l-<t C'lb")--------------- C Jno Cnr• on •••••••• P11 r1 .. t Clll 
6H J.,.ukl" ~IIIII Cry Co ---·------0 J, .\ Hnnel -~ l.ftkt> Ulll .... T . A. Storvlck 
615 •Lukf' :\1111!1 Cry Co (D11hl1 · I 
515 ·Lagu;l~~l~~ cr·y·-co:-Ne·w-tOn-· o 1 .\ . uorvrt • Llltc '{111•---
517 •Laf:'frl11-;.--cr;-;-·c·o:-MOQ0t\·i.Y J • • \. florH•I . rA .Iw 'l i iiiJ~--
1 
lf>y 'l'wp.) _________________ c J \ Hnrl' l"l Lltkt~ [1)111 
618 Lincoln Co-op. Cr:v---------0 "~· QuamJJJf'l U11ke _--::: P. N , P(I(Prlon 
~ ~l:fu11[~y~~\-.. ~~~~~::::=:=:::: ~1;, 'Jtr~~~n ·-- ~~~:::;: =~~-· ~~~\. KJ~~~~'rieen 
: ~~tr~~~·~i-nfe';·c~-mery~::::::f Too~"·p~a-~~~~n ... ~·~rr~:~~ C~ntr::~ Jno?·P~ 11b'r~~n 
J Wlnne.blf:'k County-
:! ·~~v~~;C~ .. ~~::_:_o_:_::::-_:-_:-_:::~ ~~.'. J\·. ~!::-~~~r:: 8:{rJ.a~6~~:: .. ~~ervilfr1~~100 
=: 1~S::ec~~C~::.::::::::-:.:.-.::! fv. ~-- ~Jg~~-dt: ~~~bni~~-== tl. 1:. lJ,~~"iY 
ri!T HlghJancl Cry. CO-----------• Bldne & AkrL--- lllrlllandTIIJP. 1t•. J. Dldne 
618 
1
Hock !iprlnr• CrY---------------1 P. M. Petenou .•. Hpr~~fnn~r_o~~~ P. :\I , Pt>ter~on = ~g~S~!!,~IIl~ry~~o~::::::::::! .f· N~-n~~~;;,d::, h"~~h·nr~- n1•  u~~'!~une 
1)3'1. Rt'd Ook Cr.Y·-·----------------CI N. E. lll!meey •••• • 0('('()rab Rt • Hnnt Fo111 
: ~~-'~; F~~~~"1 ~~i::::=:::::: Ar.- 1: ~~i~~~~ . Rld~r:,~71~:::. U!e1~.":us~ A. 
531 Lincoln Cry. Co .. ___________ c A. W. Prano ...... Rld.,-ewn;y -----· G •• \. Dakk~~IIJe 
Woodbury Couoty-
5815 tflanrord Produce Co·-·--·----·• J. D. Wblttemorf' C'bl~~~oj1 ~~100 
MIS tBJueva11e1 Cry. Co ... ________ , c. J. Walkpr ~ Slou8:tcitf=~·[.' I?.·s~ro;tocll: 
Worth County-= ~~rit~~1tc~~-c~~~~-=~::-_-::::~ 
530 Joice CrT·--·--·-------·----' m };::~: ~~-~~~ ~Cbe,-,eAUD~::g 
:!: g;:~k8ft"e~d0~~~~ ~:::::::::::::: 
5f4. Tf'DOl<l Co-op. Cry. Alen, ____ o 
::_:g !r!:~o:.mi:" c~ ·eo~~:::::::: g 
Wrlrbt Count)'-
~ ·~~~~io8l8:;~".A}.r:.:.~!!.::::=:::~ ~,;rt; 8/iht:~n:::. 8i~~g:d JU ____ ~r'o. EO·~:rn• 
r: lfo~."~·6~.;~·cr,.-:-·co:::-:==:: R: f.0Vr~~i:h:::::. ~g!:an:~~~=::: b";,·. Moo:de:~, 
Fu-mer'1 Co.op. Cry. ________ o G. F. Elder _____ Belmond------ . H.Vanderbam 
TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 
IOWA CHEESE FACTORY LIST 
Name or Factory Proprietor Addrell ' Cbeeaemak:er 
Bremer Count)· 
Janeevllle Cbeen Factory ••••••.• J Tbe Fowler Co .••• Waterloo ----- Jno. l\lcMurrny 
en .. County 
I ILewlll CbeHC li"actory •• _______ Smart & Oelnn •••• Lewla •••••••••• 1M. E. Oelnn 
Crawford County- 1 
1 Alter Cbee~~e Factory _____________ 0. A. Olson. ______ , Aator ---------Guy B. Fo.re 
Floyd County-
a Elm Sprlnp Cbeeae Factort------ 11. D. White •••••• I Cbarlee Clb'--- iWAiter Pfled'er 
Greene County-
• Dana Mot. Co-op. Cry. Co .•••••. W. J. Elllnc •.••• Dana ------:w. J. EJIIne 
II own rd Coon ty-
6 Clover Lt>nf Cheew.e Fnctory _____ J. J. Bouse.. _____ Cre.co ------ J. J. House 
Lee County-
e Frnnklln Stn. Cbeete Factory ___ L. :r. Waehurn .•• Donnell•on ••• L. J. Waabbnrn 
Mitchell Count;y-
7 Riceville D. & Cbeeeo CO---------- 8' .. A. Cheney •••••• Riceville ------ U. A. Cheney 
Waehln~on County-
a Dublin Cheele Fnctorr ----- J. S. MnnaolcL •• - Wublnrton R5 J. S. Yonaold 
Wayne County-
D Lineville Chee.o Factor:r--------- 'ffttbew DeHaan •• Llne•llle ----··Mathew DeDa.nn 
